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LIMA CAP) — Spawned by 
s tree t battles between students 
and police, resistance was stiff­
ening today against the  m ilitary 
leaders of Peru  w ho, overthrew  
the governm ent of President 
Fernando Belaunde Terry .
In  one encounter Thursday 
night police fired into a crowd 
of students, hitting one in the 
head and apparently killing 
hirn. Five photographers taking 
pictures of the incident were ar­
rested.
(R euters news agency said re­
ports th a t could not be con­
firm ed listed; two other persons 
killed when troops opened fire 
to disperse students .burn ing  
c a r s .) ,
S tudents swirled through the 
streets breaking shop windows 
At least 10 cars were; burned 
Police used tea r gas in an a t­
tem pt to Control !the outbreaks 
in  this Andean hation on the 
w est coast of South A m erica.
The new governm ent, com­
posed of the highest ranking of­
ficers in the arm y, a ir  force and 
navy,; is headed by Gen. Juan  
Velasco, arm y chief of staff and 
president of the joint chiefs.
He issued a communique de­
tailing the formation of the new 
govei-nment, warning against 
acts of violence and telling of 
Belaunde’s exile.
CITY HALL PICKETED
Ten m en and one girl stag­
ed an information picket of 
the Kelowna city  hall a t , 1 
p.m. Thursday for one hour 
prior to the opening of an 
em ergency m eeting of the the^ Canadian Union of Public 
Okanagan M unicipal Associa- Employees, William Schu-
tibn. The group was mostly
Vemon civic workers oh strike owna local of the Interior
rince Sept. 24. Accompanying Woodworkers of America and
the group and parading signs Bill Fergusoni KamlOops civic 
were Hariey Horne, Kam- w'orker. The o n l y female
loops, a rea  representative for ' mem ber of the group was a
*u- TT_:._ T,..,-,-- civic worker froiii the Ver­
non recreation centre. M r..
m aker, president of the Kel- Schumaker said the IWA supr
ports CUPE ‘‘morally, finan­
cially and every way pos­
sible." Signs which were pho­
tographed. by a union m em ­
ber. foreground,' read ; “Back 
■to the bargaining table, le t’s 
negotiate", and “No cuts in 
existing conditions, benefits.” 
—(Courier Photo)
CUPE
On B a r g aining
At Local leYel
: : BLACKPOOL, Etigland (AP) 
— - P rim e M inister Wilson called 
today for an end of “ ill-consid­
ered" strikes he said were 
threatening B rita in’s economic 
recovery.
The prim e m inister’s appeal 
was aim ed, a t  the cpuhWy’s 
m etal w o r k e r s ,  who have 
threatened to  bring British eco­
nomic life “ to a v irtual stand­
still" with a hationwide strike 
set for Oct. .21,
Wilson was making his final 
addresis to the Labor party 's an­
nual convention. He chose to de­
liver it during debate on a reso­
lution presented by the metal 
workers’ union.
■nie Labor party ’s political
i
SAIGON ( ^ )  -  One of the 
worst a ir calfisions of the w ar 
a n d )^ e  Toss of a helicopter to 
ground fire has taken the lives 
of 28 American.s in South Viet­
nam , U S. m ilitary .spokesmen 
reported today.
Twenty-four nicn died Thurfi- 
day when a bigftarmy CH-47 Chi­
nook helicopter collided with an 
air force Caribou cargo plane 11 
miles northwest of Hue. There 
were no .survivors.
Hendqunrtera said the Cari- 
bou had just taken off from 
g|Cnmp Evans, headquarters ' of 
the U S, 1st Air Cavalry Divi­
sion. Thirteen men wero killed 
aboard the Caribou. Eleven oth-
eis were killed on the helicop­
te r .  ■
The collision was the second 
worst this year. June 25, twelve 
Americans, 16 Thailand service­
men and a South Vietnamese 
were killed when two arm y heli­
copters collided in the aiir 16 
miles southeast of Saigon. The 
resulting explosion k n o c k e d  
down a third helicopter.
. Four other Amei leans wore 
killed Thursday when the ir 'he li­
copter wa.s shot down by auto­
m atic weapon,s fire as it was 
bringing in a supply of hmnUml- 
tion to a Si)ccial Forces ehmi) 
along the Cambodian border 
northwest of Saigon.
For Salvoes 
For Kuciear Weapons Views
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
George C. W allace's selection 
of Gen. Curtis E I.eMay as his 
running inate has drawn fresh 
attacks on ills third i)nrty’s 
campaign, lutrlicuiarly over the 
use of nuclear wcniwns.
l.cM ay, 61, form er air force 
chief of staff, told his first news 
#  confciciice as a vice-prcstdcn- 
tinl cnndldnlc Thursday that “ a 
luirlciir wea|x»n i.s Ju.st another 
wcatxm in ilie arsenal.”
LcMny said ho thinks there 
are sltiiations w here it “ would 
h g m o st efficient to  use nuclear 
wni|>ona,’'
"I don’t think it would Iwi nec­
essary  In V ietnam ."
W allace’s ' opponents reacted 
quickly.
Iteiaiblican R ichard M. Nixon, 
c.tmpalgnlng in Atlanta, said ' 
*1 have great rc.stvect for Mr. 
leM ny as an a ir  force Rfuernl.
Ihit thW kind of reaction shows
* why It is so Im portant that In
^  Jlic White House, you have a '
^ u u i who iccognircs we must 
h*ve c i v i l i a n  control. The 
inihtAiy soRitlons a ra  ofteq not 
the right ones."
anyone—in Vietnntn or cl.se- 
w hcre."
But Wnllhce renffirm ed hi.s 
.support for I.oMny nfter the 
news conference.
"G en, LeMny has told me pri­
vately th a t he is against all 
w ar," said Wallace, "But when 
you ask a man whether he can 
think of any situation where you 
would u.«e nuclear weapons, 
that's  different. Why, what if 
somelxKly attacked us with nii- 
clearW enixins? Would you u.sc 
them  then?"
success, Wilson saidj_“depends. 
upon ecoribrnic success , . . on 
sustaining the rapid ihcrease in 
production and productivity,’'
All th is“ can be imperilled by 
ill-considered industrial; action, 
whose effect can only be to put 
the employment of so m any of 
our people at risk .”
“ Day by day we read of 
hard-wpn export, orders frustra t­
ed by- sectional and self-regard­
ing action which, no one .here  
would defend,” he said.
The m etal workers’ strike is a 
direct challenge to Wilson’s eco­
nomic policy and its curbs on 
vvage.s. The Amalgamated Engi- 
n e e r i n g  and Fouhdrym en’s 
Union called the strike over its 
demand for a 6.5-per-cent pay 
raise despite the government’s 
limitation of increases to 3.5 per 
cent in any 12-month, period.
Battered Tractors 
Visit Parliament
OTTAWA (CP) - .S c o r e s  of 
battered tractors rolled onto 
Parliam ent Hill today as On­
tario  farm ers prote.sted the col­
lapse of corn prices.
' At Ica.st a dozen ROMP 
con.stahle.s were on duty—the 
largest num ber in recent years 
—but no (itlempt wa.s m ade to 
keep the tractors off the hiii, 
Some of the dem onstrators 
had driven their tractors as 
much as 5.50 miles from south­
western Ontario, Other farm ers 
and their wives arrived by bus 
for the protest marph.
Mrs. Howard M arket of Mc­
Gregor, mother of 10 children, 
told a reporter:
"W hat burns us tip is that we 
have to sell our corn at whole­
sale prices and pay retail prices 
for cornflakes.
"A Jot of tis-nre going to be on 
reilef if things keep up the way 
tliey are now.
“ My boys don’t even want to 
stay on the farm .”
CANADA’S lIKiii-LOW
Montreal .............     72
Kcnora  .........   30
Ill'M P llR E T  RIKMTKEn
Demivciat Hul>eit H. Hum- 
rtiiov, c.imnaigning in West 
virciiilH.' said;
“ It vMiuhl l>e disastrou!! if any­
one who «i»oke as Gen., LeMay 
did this morning thouid come 
Into a iHiMtion o( high ie»iHinsi ‘ 
||V iliu
“ I nevrr wnnt to '<■«• nurleai ^
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Quesnel Juvenile On Murder Charge
QUF„SNK1, ({'P*—Polictv tiMlay churgi-<i a Qnesnel Juve­
nile with non-capiial muixler following the shiKitIng of An- 
«lrew Johnson. 45..of Qiiosnel. Police said Mr. John.son was 
shot through the neck with a .22-calibre rifle at hla home.
$ 3 8 0 ,0 0 0  In Silver Missing Off Ship
l'.LH5.Mlhril. N.J, (A P i—The United States l.inc.s Inc. 
retw rted today that *380,000 in silver bullion i* missing from 
it^ .fhlpm ent to  London.
'K ept On Shelf'
The B.G. Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation is importing fruit from 
California to keep its Sun-Rype 
label on the grocers ’ shelves, 
toe^.j$^ociat|oj^
“ To be off the shelf with any 
of o u r . product for a period of 
tim e can be extrem ely dam ag­
ing," the association saiid. “ It 
m ust be avoided if a t all possi- 
,ble." ■ . ,.
The Kelowna-based Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. was formed by 
the growers , in 1946 to ralvage 
fruit th a t otherwise would he 
dumped. Its products include 
apple juice, apple sauce, nec­
tars  and fillings, dried apples,' 
glace cherries and apricot and 
apple concentrate.
The association said ship­
ments of Okana.gan fruit to the 
fresh m arket arc also down 
this year.
: SANTA , BARBARA, Calif. 
(Reutero) — Esro I, a  Euro­
pean-built scientific satellite de­
signed to study po lar' phe­
nomena, was orbiting the earth  
today without technical difficul- 
'ties.,-.
'The 185-pound satellite .. was 
launched 'Thursday: from  Van- 
denberg Air Force 'Base , and 
blasted into orbit by a four- 
stage Scout rocket provided by 
the. U.S. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.
. The launch, third^ m a series, 
was. the result of a 1964 agree­
m ent between the 10:nation. E u­
ropean Space Research Organi­
zation and NASA.
A prim ary  mission of E sro  I 
i s  to 'Study the phenom ena of 
the aurora borealis (northern 
lights) including m easurem ents 
of energy, d i s t r  i b u t  i o n of 
charged- particles, and corre­
lated aurqal effects in the iono­
sphere at high latitudes.
HAMILTON (GP) — Finance 
Minister; E . J . Benson said 
Thursday night Ontario P rem ier 
John Robarts will not be suc­
cessful in dem ands that Ottawa 
give the province a g reater sUce 
of federal tax  revenues.
“ We a re  not a well tha t any­
one can dip into," Mr. Benson 
said in an interview. He was 
here to address, a testimonial 
dinner for Health M inister John 
Munfo, 37-year-old m em ber of 
P arliam ent for Hamilton East- ' 
Mr. Benson said the p ro v in ^ s  
have to ra ise  money for their 
own purposes.
“ Our taxing powers are  hot 
designed to m ake gifts to the 
provinces. Anyone who takes a 
look at the federal governm ent’s 
responsibilities knoWs We heed 
all the taxing powers We havpi 
“ R obarts is trying to build up 
a case to blam e Ottawa for his 
tax .■increases ;. . . obviously 
th a t’s w hat he’s trying to do."
Canadian "Wins 
Award In London
OTTAWA (CP) -  Alex Igna- 
licff, deputy director of the 
mines branch of the energy de­
partm ent. has been awarded the 
1968 Lord Melchett m edal and 
scroll for his outstanding work 
in the field of fuel science and 
technology. Mr. Ighatieff, 61, re­
ceived his award Thursday in 




VANCOUVER (CP) -r-, Lor­
raine Gillon, 1, was found dead 
today near a sm all pool in a 
sandpit about half a mile from 
her. home in suburban Rich­
mond.
Police said , siie uiiimi'eiill.v 
died from drowning or exiio- 
.surc. They said foui play was 
not suspected.
A search was organized liy 
|x)licc and vpiuntcers after the 
child w a .s  reported missing 
cnriy Thursday night.
(See earilrr alory rage, 5)
More Russian Ships 
Go Via Bosporus
ISTANBUL (API .— A large 
Soviet destroyer equipped with 
m issile l a u n c h e r s  pa.ssed 
through the Bosporus from the 
Black Sea to the M editerranean 
Friday, T u r k i s h authorities 
said. A 20-ton floating dock fol- 
iowed. There now are  two heavy 
destroyers of the Soviet fleet in 
the M editerranean.
:The Okanagan M alnh'ie Muni- 'now be m eeting With Mi‘. Wilson 
cipal Association does not wish] 13 tiincs instead of tince, as Mr. 
to withdraw from area  negbtiat- Andrew’s release says Wilsbn 
; will rem ain as chairm an and
negotiator.
Commenting on the OMMA re ­
lease. Peter Cook, president of 
the Kelowna CUPE local sa id  
the union is disappointed.
“ The union realizes It m ade 
a  m istake in going into regional . 
bargaining, it didn’t work out. 
The morale of workers at the 
city hall is very; very low. .Our 
next step I just can’t lell you.”  
P a rt of the text of the munici­
palities’ release' is as; follows: 
“ The m em ber municipalities 
of the pkanagah  Mainline Muni­
cipal Association for whose cm - 
uloyees locals of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees 
have been certified, have given 
careful consideration to the ir 
future course of action follow­
ing the  recently announced de­
cision of the union to cancel 
area  bargaining. The 13 m uni­
cipalities concerned have au th ­
orized me to sta te  their position 
as follows:
“ In Decem ber, 1967. the m uni­
cipalities agreed, a t the request 
of the union, to  engage in -area  
bargaining. At the sam e tim e 
it was m utually agreed not to 
conduct arty local nogotiaticns.
The decision was m ade a t an 
em ergency meeting in Kelowna 
Thursday, called to consider the 
riiove by the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees to “opt but" 
of negotiating an area-wide 
agreem ent and requesting a re ­
turn  to  indiyidlial bargauiing 
with the, 13 municipalities a t­
tem pting to negotiate; a 'new 
contract.
T lv e  municipalities, in a re ­
lease: from Aid. A. C. .Andrew, 
of Kamloops, president of 
OMMA, said to re tu rn  to local 
bargaining now, after 10 months 
of negotiating, would i nean 
starting  all oyer again.
Local bargaining would take 
13 tim es as much tim e as area 
bargaining; he said; and urged 
the uiiion to reconsider its de­
cision.
Aid. D. A. Chapman of Kel­
owna has said the union isn ’t 
happy With the progress being 
m ad e  by dealing with R. S. S. 
Wilson, ehief negotiator from 
Vancouver, and this is why the 
union desires to return  to  local 
barigaining, to deal with m ayors 
and councils.
If this, is true, the union will
WELLINGTON, E  n g 1 a n d 
(AP) — Police rushed a rem ote 
Shropshire farm house today and 
gunman John Jam es surren­
dered after holding off a siege 
for 17 days.
. Police Chief Tom Gaylor said 
they, got Jam es, his wife and 
four children but of, the fa rm ­
house without injury. .
“The Ilian w'as upstairs and 
large offered no resistance," Gaylor 
said.
“ We. have got-all the family 
out without injury to them  or 
the jxilice."
Jam es, 28-y e a r -o l d farm er 
with a m entai-disorder back­
ground, has holed out with a 
shotgun and resisted all efforts 
to get hinr out of the house after 
evading a traffic violation Sept. 
18.
BROKE DOWN DOOR
At first police said a shot had 
been fired as they charged the 
house.' L ater they explained 
they had mistaken this for the 
noise of the back door being 
broken down as the poliqe went 
in.
Twelve policemen with dogs 
mounted the assault on the 
bleak, grey-stoned cottage.
Shortly after they entered the 
building Ja m e s’.s shotgun was 
thrown out through a window,
Then police appeared ca r­
rying three of the children 
clutching comics.
FREE HESS!
Wnlf lliicdiger Hess, 3(), 
almve, sdii III Rudolf Hess, 
once Adolf H itier’.s toj) aide, 
m ade an appeal for the re ­
lease of his father from Span- 
dau w ar crimes prison. Many 
other jicopio, including Pastor 
M artin Niemoeller, have form ­
ed a “ Fi'co-Hess" group, Hess 
is the only war eriincs convict 
left in the inison.
Party 
'Should Be Banned'
BERLIN (Reuters) — West 
Berlin Ma.vor Klaus Schuelz has 
asked Britain, the United .States 
and France to linn the lar-rlglit 
Nntionni llcinoeratie ))hity from 
politics here, city officials said 
Friday. TTie officials said that 
letters from Schuetz to the three 
Allied com m andants were deliv­
ered Thursday night. The party 
has .500 member.s in We.st Her. 
lln. None of It.s m em bers hold.s 
any office.
“ It is unrealistic lor the un­
ion, a t th is  late date, to uni­
laterally  cancel area 'oargainihg 
and call upon each individual 
municipality to comriience ne­
gotiations for a local contract. 
Too much w ater has passed un­
der the bridge for - the part es 
to turn  back now. Many m onths 
have been spent negotiating an 
area agreem ent and in preiiar- 
ing the iocai supplements for 
each of the 13 m unicipalises.
“The union invoked the con­
ciliation procedure under the 
Labor Relations Act. A g reat 
deal of tim e and effort was 
siient by the municipaiities pre­
paring our case for prescnia- 
tion to the concilialion board, 
including conducting an exten­
sive wage ^nd salary survey 
throughout the area.
“ The only presentations sub­
mitted to the conciliation board 
by the union and the municipali­
ties covered an area agreem ent, 
and the board’s recom m enda­
tions were based entirely upon 
the term s which it felt should 




CAGLIARI, flardinia (Rcii- 
lersi — Police shot and killed a 
notorious Sardinian outlaw F ri­
day in a gun battle among rocks 
and caves in the centre of this 
Italian island. The outlaw was 
10-year-old Pasqiiale Pan, sen- 
leiiced in abseiitin to 21 years in 
pri.-iiiii in May lor tiie vendetta 
m urder of a man he clalnied be­
trayed his brotiier to iKiiice.
DOLLAR .STATK'
NEW YORK (CPI -Canadian 
dollar unchanged at 93 1.5-64 in 
term s of U.S. funds. Pound s te r­
ling up 3-64 at S2..38 61-04.
’’All this has cost the taxpay­
ers a good deal of nioricv and 
we are  hot disposed to see it 
go down the drain  a'v the w him  
of the unfbn.
“ In calling for local bargain­
ing the union m ay be under the 
impression this will result in 
the Okanagan Mainline Munici­
pal Association withdrawing 
from the field of labor relations, 
thereby enabling the union’ll 
represejUatives to proceed sep­
arately  to each municipality, 
meet with the m ayor and coun­
cil, and sign a renewal of the 
present agreem ent, includ ng 
such additional concessions the 
union may be able to wring out 
of them. . ' .
“ For: the information of the 
union, and the public generali,v,
I would categorically slate, lu re  
and now, those days have gone 
forever in the geographical a rea  
encom passed^by the Okanagan 
Mainline M unicipal Association. 
Even if we were to agree to rp-, 
vert to local bargaining, the 
negotiations would still be con­
ducted by the OMMA negotiat­





LONG NIGHT NEARS BIG WINDS GROUND PLANE
Flyer Poised For Arctic Rescue
A veteran Arctic flytre Is
Dubcek 'Not leading Czech Envoys’>\
VVAR.S.\W (R euters*-A lexander Dulveek is not lending 
the ('zextioslovak delegation at the Moscow talks, a lending 
Pohih corres|x>ndcnt reiHuted from Prague twlay.
Student Dies In Sao Paulo Riots
S.50 PAUl.O (.M** -A utiident was re|M>rlc<l killed iri 
the »ei ond (.iiaicht d«\ of (li»»idris Thin vdav m Sao Paulo, 
D ranl I'Woee.-, w n e  injnteil and |vihre aiicKled 40 peisons,
Alliiii Gill, an injured British] in from the Pole at up to 1.5u 
trying to rraeue an Injured llrll- geophysicist, waits 12.5 milcs in.p.h. pummel the stocky, si- salelv across the frozen farloi 
Ish explorer from the Ice of tliejnway in the gnlherm g gliKim of lent pilot and his plane. i sea at night, Ihey must ram p
Aretle Ocean, Thin report wan the long Arctic night for the! Until the right eomblnatinn of and wait through the fruir 
obtained by radio Thursday aound of the twin-engined O tter wind, w eather and light occur, j monlh.x when it is dark 24 hours 
from Renolule Bay on ('ornwal- aircrnft oiMMHted by Phipps’s he cannot make the dash from a day.
Ils inland by a reporter of the Atlas Aviation Co. of ResplutelT-n. w'herc he had »topi>ed to re-| n  {., Phipps’ task to get Gill
Ih-caiise they cannot iiavigute a coiintcrclockw ise diicclioii
alKiiit the North Pole. A iMiurmg 
given by the party ihnngca by
Kltohener-Waterloo Rteord.
By KEN MacGRAY
KITCHENER. Ont. (CPi -  
Arctic flyer Wcldy PIniips Is 
|K)ised on the brink of a great 
Canadian adventure « scnnl 500 
mjlen from the North Pole.
Ne 1* wenther-lKnmd on T-3.
Bay. N.W,T.
Suffering from a slipped disc 'bv bin airline.
fuel fronv a cache m aintained off the Ice nltelf and tntn h»i|>4-
|.suffered In a fall last month 
u ill huddles in a light tent buf­
feted by the Arctic winds.
T
illNDERED BY WEATHER
With only two hours of day- 
Ughl left in the shrinking Arctic 
diiv, P h i p p s  m ust hit ttie 
all ice I s lan d  f»00 miles from mciiure rnmii nRht on the nose
land. wait.HR. to make an at- Ik i iiii'i> Iheie is no place to go ness, isolation and piixation, the 
lenipl to pliii k an exploici (roiniif lie imssc- it evpeslilion m ai l*e in deep Ihki
The four-man British team  is 
attem pting to become the first 
to walk from Point Barrow, 
Alaskai to Bpitszbcrgcn via the 
North Pole.
With one of their memtiers 
hurt and their leader, Wallace 
llerlH 'it, hiiffcring the deep 
depression brought on liy dark
tal at Frobisher Bay, N.W.T, 
3,000 miles to the south on D a^ 
fin Island.
Tlie problems of navigation in 
the dark and bitter cold are un- 
liehcvatily complex.
N avigatinf by the start, he 
must (lick init a precise sfiol on 
the ICI1 where the Britishers are  
,«li Hnded
the hour due to this shifting.
Phipps must also land on tlia 
ice cap with whCols liecaiise no 
skis are attached to his plane.
Richai’dlUublequy, chief iHlot 
fur Atlas Aviation, said last 
night from Resolute he la “out 
of totich completely" with the 
48-ycar-old Phlppt becausa of 
bad radio rsmqitMn,
"Weldy has baen m  T-3 for 
the past 34 hours araitmf lor the 
weather to clear, but It la very 
bad," Dutileqny said.
The last rcjxirted r>ositlon 
I’hlpps gave Resolute was alxnit 
( ’•imptn iiiing this Is ihe fiu tjo t degrees iimth fai wit on the
':/■
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VJEW OF KELOWNA RANCHES 
Jiih Rcndall Leads in Miss Tomichi
NAMES IN NEWS
-ELLISON (Spedali — T h e lb y  the mcnibei's, and is stated 
ann u al ̂ tQurnament of cutting to have become ah "enthusiastic 
horse champions, and CanaaiiUM ,u ,
finals, will return  to the Kelow-I^ iticipani in these events, 
rta district for. the second time I horse racing has been re- 
and will again’be held a t K elow-'ferred to as the “ sport of kings’’ 
“ .*• °h the “ Ia n , Mac- cutting horse contests m ight al­
most De classed as the sport of 
millionaires, for m any of the 
. owners, and riders a re  in that 
class.
MONTREAL (CP) , ...^  
M ontreal . Catholic Schdol Com­
mission Thursday refused a re­
quest from' the riiburhah St.
. donell ranch in the Ellison dist­
rict^  just off Highway 97.
The events will be staged on 
Oct, 8, at 8 p.m ., and there will 
be some 15 horses competing 
for an estim ated $3,000 piirse. 
These competitions are sponsor­
ed by . the Canadian Cutting 
Horse Association, and head of 
the drgahization is Lyall Roper, 
Edmonton.
Patron of the association is
Funeral services for long-time 
resident of Peachland Miss Nel­
lie Blanche F rith , w ere held 
— rx-y- . —;w„. Wednesday a t 2 p.m ., a t the 
the Duke of Edinburgh, who was | Peachland tfnited Church. Dr
presented with a. cutting horse
German 
Die In
Competitions are. held in var-' L“ nard commission that it edu- 
idus parts of C anada, including'.vafe Orade 1 children“ of Anri s rts f , i l i ', 
eastern C an ad a , w ith . the mosi d -S a x o n origin
WASHINGTON (CP); — A 
tem ptation to avoid conflict 
a fte r a perilous year in worlddi- 
hance bese t the annual meeting, 
of the Interhational Monetary j 
F u n d ’Thursday. . j
I t  faced two politically-loaded i 
questions th a t could come to de­
cisions today or be laid aside 
for quiet compromises later.
South A frica, openly contemp­
tuous of the  two-tier gold sys­
tem  set up last M arch, demanji- 
ed the r i ^ t  to cu t ifs risks and 
cell som e of its newly-mined 
gold into the IMT^is m onetary 
stocks. A middle ground b ^  
tween South Africa and the 
United S tates appeared to be 
taking sh ap e ,; but without any 
clear chance of arriving in to­
day’s final sessions.
West G erm any, artxious to 
dem onstrate to; the world the se­
curity of access to West Berlin, 
was pressing for selection of the 
divided city as the site of the 
1970. IM F and World Bank, meet­
ing.-
MOST w e r e  LEARY
But m ost of the 1()7 m em bers 
of the bank and fund were un­
derstood to be disturbed by the 
prospect of loading the 2,000 or 
3,000 m ost im portant men in the 
world’s f in a n c ia r  system into 
the .middle of a Communist 
country.
Copenhagen has been gaining 
favor as an  alternative.
In speeches to the meeting 
this week, both the South Afri­
cans and the G erm ans left the 
way clear fo r delay bn the two 
decisions. . '  . ■ - ;
The IM F’s hankering for har­
mony follows a year in which 
the pound sterling Iris been de­
valued, gold has gone through a 
revolution in its monetary role, 
and rescue efforts of varying 
degree have been necessary for 
other currencies, including the 
United States arid Canadian dol­
la rs  apd the French franc.
E  V e r y  o n e learned lessons 
a b o ,u t  m onetary co-operation 
during the year, IMF Managing 
D irector P ierre-Paul Schweitzer 
said Thursday.
recent ones being at Edm onton. 
W etaskiwin, Midnapore, in Al­
berta ; the International . Horse 
Show a t Vancbuver in Ju ly , and 
recently a t Douglas Lake. - 
These earlier contests are pre­
lim inaries to the finals, and 
points are  accum ulated .by the 
contesting horses, and it is an 
indication of the exceilent fac­
ilities available at the  Kelowna 
Stables, 0 n t h e Macdonnell 
Ranch, tha t the finals are  to be 
held here for the second year 
Royal BurrOwsv of Midnapore, 
with; his horse Rocky Lolly Bar. 
is currently  leading, with the 
1967 World’s Champion Peppy 
San, .owned by C. N, Woodward,
years, having been borri at 
Grand. Turk Islands, British 
West Indies, on Nov. 26, 1888. 
Coming to C anada with her par- 
_ ! ents at the. age of ll .y e a rs . Miss
LUENEN (AP) — An e'xplo-, Frith came to Peachland in 1933 
Sion in a Ruhr district coal j and was employed for a number 
. mine, killed r it  least six W estiof years as. head so rter a t the 
G erm an ininers today and the former. W alters Packing house 
Stumm Brothers Mining-Co. said in Peachland. 
four men were injured and Surviving relatives attending 
seven others still are missing the funeral; were her nephew 
2,600 feet underground; i.Bruce F rith , from North Van-
The explosion a t the mine in jcouver arid, th ree nieces. Miss 
this W estphalian, town. riear|Joyce Cosens, M rs; D. Gibard 
, DbrtrriUnd was believed due ; to! and Mrs. V. Darlirig, all of Van- 
an ''accum ulation  of coal dust, couver, and a great nephew Gor- 
but .company spokesmen said den Darling.. In term ent was in 
they had not pinned down the the Peachland cem etery. Pall- 
exact cause. - bearers were D. A. K. Fulks.
Rescue parties brought up the Don Wilson, John Topham, Doug
Renfrew, George Smith' and 
Keith M cGregar.
R. D. Mitchell .officiating. Miss
Frith , who died a t her home, in o ..u u u  ix, w a ra, 
Sept. 29’ was^aged 79!bf Woodward's Stores, second.
jg also owner of. 
the Douglas Lake Cattle Com- 
pany..
An added attraction will be an 
exhibition of . bronc riding by
in its
six bodies and the four injured 
men.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The Toron-'Crust im 'l. 
to stock m arket im.stcu nm iDi.si, Seagram s 
ate gains in active mid-morning Dointar . 
trading today. Federal Grain
After the firs t hour, the indus- Husky Oil Cda. 
tria l index was up .38 to a rec- Im perial Oil 
ord a t 180.14. Base m etals were Ind. Acc. Cori) 
fractionally off. Inland Gas
International M inerals rose 1 Inter. Nickel 
to 23, Silvcrwood Dairies A 1 to! Inter. Pipe 
22ti, Pem bina to 20**, Wes-IKcily-Douglas. 
tcel-Rosco to l l l i  and Inco •ri'Kcl.se,v-Hnyes 
to 43's. jLoblaw ’’A’,’
Bow Vailey fell •■** to 27*j, iMasscy,..
' St. M aurice Gas jumped 15 Mission Hill Wines 2.10 
cents ,lo $2.20. I'he companyji^IneMillan i
said Thursday it has bought »n Molsun’s ’’.A’’ 
interest in H. M. TaXsavers Npranda 
Ltd., a private-'T oronto  com-^''^- Hciieoplcis 
puny. Pacific Pete.
Upper Canada gHined 13 *’nnl.s 
to $2.71 and Bankeno 10 cents 
$i.25. Upper Canada said It-hasl 
sold 350.000 shares in Bankeno
to two U.S. Investment funds' T raders Groun“ A’’ 12r
and Sixxmer 15 eent.s to $4,10, ' t r i e r s
’5  ! '‘'Wc.stcoa.st Trans
form er world’s champion; Kenny 
McLean, who is currently  lead­
ing in Canadian bronc. riding 
this year.
E'^rili'h-speakinfT fchpols.
The St. Leonard cohmiission. 
\vhich has eliminated bilingual 
G rade 1 classes in its schools 
since classes re-ooened last 
month, had ; asked the Montreal 
board to take in between 30 to 
40 children “of Anvlo-Saxon ori­
gin’’ iri-schools bordering the 
suburb.
But th e . Montrea* board said 
after a m eeting ThurSdav St. 
Leonard had su^f'cienP pu.ni's to 
f o r m  an Enclish-foeaking 
G rade 1 class, within its own 
Citv limits.; ;;
Othei' En>jlishrspeaking Grade 
1 puoils of “ non-Anglo-Saxon;or- 
m in” —aboiit 40 per cent of. the 
St. Leonard population Is rnade 
up' of Italian-origin immigraritfr 
—are currently; being taught in 
classes set no by their parents 
aft&r -the.-'Str Leonard board 
elim inated bilingual c la sse s .!,
The St. Leonard board Is cori- 
trolled by member's of the 
M ouvem ent, poUr Tlritegration 
Scolairc. a local movement 
which advocates the assimili- 




203,24 and western oils .06 to vVestnno 
231.53. Base m etals slipped .09 uvHviuiiirri; 
to 113:34, Volume by 11 a m  
was 9.57,000 shares compared 
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RUTLAND ^  The meeting of 
the official board of the Rutland 
United ChurCh, held in the 
church on Monday,' approved a 
motion presented by Elwyi) 
Cross for establishrrient of a 
fiind for the purpose of building 
an addition to the church build­
ing, to provide m ore adequate 
facilities for the Sunday School.
The ,present q uarters  in the 
basem ent of the church arc 
r ia 'a n o w  entirely inadequate, all 
 m em bers agreed, and the cam ­
paign for funds will be conduct­
ed concurrently with the annual 
every m em ber canvass tha t will 
be made in the fall months, 
Presiding at the meeting was 
Rev. Howard R. Hall, ancfc'a 
special guest w,as Rev. F ;, H. 
Oolightly, of St, P au l's  Churcii. 
Kelowna, representing Presby­
tery, who spoke briefly on some 
of the problems of the day, and
B R IE F S
DOORSTEP DITTIES
ABINGER, England (CP)' — 
Ted Neale delivers the mail 
with a melody in this Surrey vil­
lage. He used to sirig Happy 
Birthday when he was deliverr 
ing cards and word got round 
the’ Community tha| ho has a 
smooth way with songs. Now re­
sidents hand him requests..
ON MARRIAGE BEAT
LONGSTON, England (CP) — 
Police constable Derek Town­
send, 40. gives the orders 
around his Lancashire hoirie, 
but he has to take them  from 
his wife Shirley, 33, when he is
RETAIN TR.\DITION
, , ' J*" 7' ..............................F lorida’s, Seminole Indians
on duty. She has been promoted still dance the green corn dance
to sergeant on the sam e force.
WRITTEN FOR WELSH
CARDIFF, Wales (CP) — Tlie 
BBC broadcast a full-length 
comedy in Welsh with English 
sub-titles on its local network to 
gauge the reaction of viewers 
A report on the United Chui'chi language
Conference, whicii he attended
as a (lelogatc, was in'csontcd Welsh, in
John Moyer, and read by M rs,'!
'I’homas .lorsvlk. the secrotnrv, T ...
The status of the form er B en-'—  ' — ■ --------------
voulin United Church, previous
RESOLU’TE B A Y , N.W.T,' 
(CP) ;— RCMP officer A1 
Ritchie has one of the biggest 
police beats in the world, but 
his chances .of encountering anv 
crim e as he imakes his rounds 
are  about zero. : ,
■ His beat s ta rts  at Resolute 
Bay, 1.500 miles north of Winri'- 
peg on Cornwallis Isla’id. and 
runs north through Canada’s 
Arctic islands to the North Pole 
—an area  of thousands of 
square miles. !
■ . “ L rieVer get a good caro,” he 
-says. “ Crim e just doesn’t  exist 
here as.:it does,, in Other places. 
There has never been anything 
like an arm ed robbery. ; ,
“ I haVe a room as a cell here, 
but it is lisuallv just urod for 
letting the cxid drunk cool off:’’ 
Spiring the  winter, when tem- 
neratures. with wirid-chill fac­
tor, m ay go as low as.the equiv­
alent of , 120 below zero, about 
200 peoole live on his beat. He 
knows theni all personally.
In the sum m er, resource sur­
vey crews move in, and “ inci- 
cLnts’’ increase slightly. Much 
of the officer's work consists in 
helping the year-round residents 
of his a rea  with da.v-to-day 
problems.
He hunts w ith’Eskimo friends 
and does much of his travelling 
b.V dbg team . In an emergency, 
he charters an aircraft. , 
Constable Ritchie, who joined 
the RCMP in 1962, expects soon 
to; rotiii’n to conventional police 
work. He plahs to marry in the 
fall and says, he probably will 
b(* nnsted next to Manitoba,
“ I think a inan can stay out jn 
the wild.s too long.’’
Remi De Roo, Roman Catho- 
lice bishop of Victoria said 
Thursday the crisis over Pope 
P au l’s encyclical on birth con­
trol is. over in Canada. “ I see 
no possibility of any Catholic 
priest in Canada being discip­
lined because of his views on 
the encyclical,’’ the 44-year-old 
bishop said on his return from 
the Canadian C atholic , bishops’ 
conference in Winnipeg. “ The 
situation in Canada is much 
healthier than in the United 
States largely because we have 
established a. continuing dia­
logue between the bishops, the 
priesthood and the laity. In 
Canada it is not a question of 
being for or against Pope P au l’s 
encyclical on b irth  control, but 
of accepting responsibility for 
our own w elfare.’’
Seventy-six British Roman 
Catholic laymen, including au­
thor Graham  Greene, challeng­
ed Pope Pau l’s ban on artificial 
b irth  control in a statem ent re­
leased Thursday. Two influen­
tial religious magazines pub­
lished the statem ent, which says’ 
the choice of birth  control m eth­
ods should be a conscientious 
decision by a husband rind wife 
arid not be m atter for the Con­
fessional.
P rem ier Lynden Pindling of
the B aham as called Thursday 
for C anada’s support to get ex­
port quotas ■ for the island’s 
young sugar industry. A crop of 
50,000 tons is forecast for the 
coming season in  the Bahamas. 
The prehiier told a Toronto 
news conference: “ We. have 
been able to get a small, 10,000- 
ton quota from  the United 
States, and we are looking for 
a 15,000 to 20,000-ton quota in 
the Coriimonwerilth.’’
Bailiff John Johnson of Pen­
ticton b eg a n , taking inventory 
of the assets of two; women 
I charged with theft following a 
shorlage of $492,000 at the Pen^ 
tictpn branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Mr, Johnsori said he 
is making a list of items in the 
house a t nearby. N aram ata oc­
cupied. by F rances (Bambi) 
Shubin, 41, and Ann Kathleen 
Spiller, 26. Both wpriieri a re  free 
on $ip„000 bail.
Jam es Remezoff, 62-year-old 
convict who m ade headlines
y e r recently ; appointed health %
m inister, and RIP for Hamilton 
E ast.
ON THE PRAIRIES
at the new moon in late June 01 
early Ju ly  when the corn is rip­
ening. .
EDMONTON (CP)-^Dr. J . R. 
Unwin, director , of the ridoles- 
cent services a t ihe M ien Me- 
’■nnrial Tnsl'tute m Montreal. 
.■=aid Thur.'j'^ay that becaii''e 
voiing neonle are rep.’tzipg the 
ri'i'3S'cal danger,'! of LKD.'usc of 
the drug is decreasing. '
BAT.I ET OPENS
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  Roval 
XVinnipcg B alrit ooencd its 29th 
b o n e  season Thursday with a 
nerform ance of Donizettlnna, A 
near capacity crowd of 1,875 
gave the w c 'k  3vhat officials 
raid was “ a fairly good , recep ­
tion,’’
TTIITION o f f e r e d
EDMONTON (CP)-,Tho Uni- 
versitv of Alberta will provide 
free tuition and hoii'sirig to  si- 
Czechoslovakian refugee stu­
dents. An additional 25 liiiliim- 
frce filaocs were guaranlecd 
when more refugees arrive.
f ’RANES SPOrXED
REGINA (CP) -  Fred Bard, 
director of the provincial mii- 
.scum of natural history, said 
Thursday he has received re­
ports on the sighting this \yeek 
in Saskatchewan of nine whoop­
ing cranes. He said there now 
are  47 of the 1 are birds living 
wild.
LYNDEN FINDLING 
. plea to Canada
five years ago In a shooting 
battle with RCMP, died this 
week in Mountain Prisori near 
Agassiz. The shooting occurred 
when two Grand Forks RCMP 
officers, went to Remezoff’s 
home to execute a w arrant. He 
had served 4ri years of an eight- 
year term .
Prem ier Bennett said Thurs­
day the provincial government 
will take “ ri second look’ ’ a t  
the proposed routing of the ra il­
way to the Roberts Banks deep 
sea port . south’ of Vancouver. 
The proposed route, already ap­
proved .by the cabinet, calls for 
a ■ rail line operated under the 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity in conjunction with the ;pro- 
vineially-operrited Pacific G reat 
Eastern Railway..
Crinada will make application 
at the next law of the sea con­
ference to extend current 44-mile 
lengths of point-to-point head­
land fishing limits,. P'isheries 
M inister Jack  Davis said Thurs­
day in Varicouver. The date of 
the next conterence has not 
been fixed,, but it  is scheduled 
within 12 to • 18 m onths,. Mr. 
Davis said in. an interview. The 
current 44-mile point-to-point 
limit along international coast­
lines was established in I960 
after. Norway argued against 
longer distances.
The husband of a woman who 
won $50,000 . at this y e a r’s P a ­
cific National' E-xhibitionlriuneh-
ed legal action Thursday to get 
all. or half of the winnings. Ai 
writ on behalf of Chris Valpuch, 
agairist Lorraine Vaiouch, was 
filed in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia. Mrs. Vajoueh 
last , month won a gold brick 
worth $50,000, the grand prize 
in a program  .draw a t the PNE.
.The writriclaims Mr. Vaiouch 
directed_ his wife, to buy. a pro­
gram with his money and says 
she was acting as his agent 
when she did this..
Finance M inister Benson said j 
in HamiKon. 'O nt., Thursday he I 
will meet' provincial treasurers 
soon to Consider., whether Ot­
taw a’s $5.000,000,60O-a-year so­
cial development spending cari 
be done more efficiently.. Mr, 
Benson, following sessions of 
the International Monetary Fund 
in Washington, cam e here to 
address a testimonial banquet 
for John Munro, 37-year-old law-
Av spokesman for the Rlont- 
i]eal H eart Institute said Thurs­
day both Edouard Desriyleres 
and Roaalre Brlen, the insti­
tu te’s ; fourth and fifth heart 
transplririt patients, are  " g o in g  
great.”  T h e  spokesm an said 
both m en  a re  a b le , to walk ’ 
about in their sterilized roofns^ 
and are eating normally;
Health M inister Ralph Loff- 
m ark  indicated in Victoria 
Thursday the provincial gov­
ernm ent will accept prefabri­
cated hospital additions to pre­
vent hospital crowding in B.C. 
The indication cam e in a sta te­
m ent from  his office tha t tha 
Lillooet D istrict Hospital had 
been authorized to invite pre­
fabricating firm s to develop de­
tailed drawings and to subm it 
bids for construction of a tem ­
porary addition of 12 pediatric 
beds.
The driver jum ped for his life 
today ju st before an auto trans­
port truck  carrying three light 
trucks plunged off a 400-foot 
cliff on the Salmo-Creston sec­
tion of the Southern Trans-Can­
ada. Highway. D river Jack  Mc- 
Naughton. 35, of Regina, escap­
ed injury. He said his transport’ 
jum ped out of gear and then the. 
brakes failed.
Justice  M inister Tum or said 
in Ottawa Thursday he would 
like to m eet the new U.S. a t­
torney-general after the Amer­
ican election to discuss a co­
ordinated effort against syndP 
cate crim e; He was replying in 
the Commons to form er prim e 
m inister John Diefenbaker who 
again suggested establishm ent 
of a royal commission to study 
the “m assive increase” in in ter­
national crime.
The Vatican announced today 
Pope Pau l will ask all men of 
good will to join with Roman 
Catholics to observe aw orld  day 
of peace Jan . 1. It will be t h e , 
second such day of special p ray­
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ly served by the pastor from 
Rutland, but now inactive, was 
di.scusscd, and a request is 'to 
be .sent to the Pro.sl)ytcry to 
clarify the m atte r, of Jiiri.s(ii('- 
lion. The meeting favored keei)- 
ing the cinirch and property for 
po.ssiblc future use,
CAN BE SPEEDED
’I’l enlmg  a iHitnto with ladin- 
tion I'sn li i lerniot i t .  uunual  
7.5-<la,\' re.-i poriixl before .siu out- 
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Dr. Robert McClure is one of 
those, people who always seem 
/to  be ,w here  the action is.
Mention any; crisis o r m ajor 
event in eastern  Asia and Dr. 
M cClure was likely in the thick 
of i t : a t leiast as fa r  back as 
the Boxer Relpellion in China— 
he was bora in the m idst of it.
The recently elected moder­
ato r of the United Church n f  
Canada — the first laym an 
eyer to be given the post — 
Was in Kelowna, Thursday as 
“  p a rt of his tour of B.C. After 
a m id-afternoon press confer­
ence, Dr. McClure spoke a t  a 
rally  a t the F irs t United 
Church. He left early  today for 
Castlegar,
The tw o-year job of m odera­
tor o f the United Church has 
; hrbught the CT-year-old mis- 
 ̂ sibnaiy back to Canada after 
a  life of m edical work in India 
and China.
His life history reads like a 
Joseph Conrad novel. He 
brought the first radium  for 
Cancer trea tm en t to inland 
China in 1934 arid la te r rubbed 
I  shoulders with Chou Eri-lai and 
M ao Tse-tung,- while he directed 
the Friends’ Ambulance Unit 
in China. He left the country 
in  1948, labelled a spy by the 
Gominunists, and treated  Arab 
refugees a t the  Gaza for four 
years. F rom  1954 to  1957 he 
served as m edical superinten- 
derit for the R atlam  Christian 
Hospitjal in India and became 
involved in fam ily planning
^ program s in the  country.
He is a m an with a strong 
opinion of everything. One of 
his favorite topics is Canadian 
foreign aid, which he has bad 
a  good look a t  during his min- 
sionary tours.
‘'Canada has the best fo re ign , 
aid in the world,”  he claim s, ; 
“ but we’re  not doing enough,
I dmibt if we can do much 
more with the present set up, 
both for sending and receiving 
the aid.”
Much of C anada’s program s 
lead to  phasing out, he said, 
citing his own m edical set-up 
in India. ‘"Ilie nurses a re  all 
phased out of nay hospital now, 
except for one and she Works 
under the direction of an ;In- 
dian nurse, O f-the  seven hos­
pitals we have there, only three 
now are  with Canadian doctors 
still in charge .”
Qa Vietnam , Dr. McClure 
feels the United States is loos­
ing face in  the F a r  E ast, even 
though the Communist senti­
ment began to decline in 1962. 
“ I t  is m ore and niore becorning 
a  w ar w here white m en are 
fighting Asiatic men, and I 
think the A siatics feel a  kin­
ship there .”
After serving his tour as 
m oderator Dr. McClure plans 
to return  to Asia to do more 
m issionary work — this tim e 
for free. He gives his reason; 
’’I once had an  Indian fellow 
ask me if white men ever did 
anything for anyone without 
getting paid for it.”  ,
m m m
, Kelowma’s chances of obtain- 
ing  a bigger, o r perhaps a se­
cond liquor store m a y  be bet­
te r  as a resu lt of an announce­
m ent m ade in Victoria this 
':  week, j ;
Attorney - G eneral Leslie 
P eterson has announced that 
: Cbl, Donald McGugan will re­
tire  M arch 31 as chairm an of 
the Liquor Control Board. , 
^ C p l .  M cG ugan will be in his 
^ t h  year when he leaves the 
$20,500 a y e a r  post he has held 
since 1951.
Mr. Peterson said the provin- 
cial governm ent will “ imiriedi- 
ately advertise throughout Can­
ada*’ to get a  replacenjent for 
appointm ent April 1.
The City of Kelowna has been 
trying, withbut success, but 
with much frustration; for the
past three years to bbtairi im­
proved governm ent liquor store 
Operations here. Several le tters 
have been w ritten to Col; McGu­
gan, but the replies a re  alm ost 
always standard , less than four 
paragraphs long and anything 
but encouraging.
Mayor B. F; Parkinson learn­
ed of the retirem ent Thursday.
“He did w hat he was told,*’ 
said the m ayor.
“ He was a nice, kindly gentle­
m an and I hope he enjoys his 
retirem ent.”
Mayor Parkinson pointed out 
the city’s m ost recent le tte r 
bypassed Col. : McGugan and 
Went directly to the attorney- 
general, He said  fu ture efforts 
would go to the  attprney-general 
and the Liquor Cbntrol Board, 
when a  new chairm an is nam ed.
Tenders will be called Satur­
day  fbr the firs t phase of con- 
^ r u c t io n  of a new cafeteria at 
V ie  B.C. Vocational School in 
Kelowna. -
The tenders, for gravel pre- 
loading and surcharge piles to 
V consolidate the site for three 
^  m onths prior to  any perm anent 
constructibn work, will be avail­
able to bidders Monday. Closing 
d a te  for subm itting bids is Oct. 
18.
P lans for the  $500,000 cafe- 
teria-and-train ing kitchen build­
ing a t the school were announc­
ed from Victoria in August.
The new buildirig is to enable 
the school to tra in  cooks and 
w aitresses and to provide meals 
for students.
In Septem ber the' govornmerit
announced an $100,000 expansion 
program  for the school and said 
tenders would be called for a 
storage building and site work, 
estim ated a t $75,000.
Alterations a re  to be m ade to 
a workshop in the adm inistration 
building, for an  estim ated $25,- 
000.
The school was built in 1963, 
a $2,000,000 investm ent, and of­
ficially opened in June 1964. Be­
tween 1,000 and 1,100 students 
graduate from the school each 
year.
Situated on the KLO Road, 
the school has a 25-acre site.
Principal Roy Brown, when 
informed of the release from 
Victoria, said he was pleased 
to hear the program  wais getting 
under way. ' '
One of E urope’s leading clns- artis t Jean  Laurendau of Men-
sical guitarists will open the 
w inter conccft series of Jeun- 
c.sses M uslcales of Canada, In 
Kelowna, Nov, 2.
Jeunosses M usicales, which 
organizes concert series of in­
ternationally known artists 
throughout the country has laid 
on four concerts in Kelowna.
G uitarist Alexandre Lagoya, 
a 39-year-old concert artist 
from France will perform at the 
Kelowna Community Tlientrc 
Nov. 2 a t 7:30 p.m.
Tlic second concert, Nov. 23, 
will feature electronic concert
treai.
M ontserra Alavedra, a Span­
ish soprano, will give a por- 
formanee Jan u ary  25, 1069,
The final concert of the ser­
ies, M arch 1, is still under ne­
gotiation. Jeunesiica Mtisieales 
hopes to lH)ok Franklin White’s 
B,C, Ballet and the Vancouver 
Symphony O rchestra for the 
program ,
Jeunosses M usicales concerts 
will be Kelowna’s only concert 
series. Season tickets are  avail- 
able and the organization will 
hold a ticket blitz today begin- 
ing at 4 p.m .
THE VALLEY SCENE
Registration for the Kelowna 
P arks and' Recreation Commis­
sion annual m inor hockey clinic 
scheduled for next week will be 
held today a t the Memorial 
Arena front entrance from 4 
p.m . to 6 p.m . A schedule will 
be givei^ to Ixiys who register, 
with the tim es and day they 
will Ik! given instruction in 
.skating and hockey tips. The 
clinic is planned mostly for 
4  )>ups, |M>e wees and bantam s.
The bulletin board a t the Kel­
owna RCMP detachment is ab
V lys a fascinating thing to
V ttch, carry ing  cryptic mes- 
iK ;c.s, rew ard notices and wanl- 
e.l iHMters. The latest addition 
to the tack l)*>ard are  two 
|ihotogiai»ha that m ight hove 
come from a m agazine ad. Both 
pictures of a IS-yenr-old girl,
^  l.Mida Winfield, who left her 
h"ine in Medicine Hat more
and “ now” . Are the RCMP 
arranging a m ail-order muscle 
building course?
Kelewna’a premier sporting 
event, the B rier, will be 
brought i)ack from storage in 
memory lane this weekend by 
rilH C  television. A half-hour 
film on the 1068 Canadian Curl­
ing Championship, The Brier in 
Kelowna, will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday. T h e  March 
event gave the city nation-wide 
publicity and was considcretl a 
huge success by curling offi­
cials.
Brian Weddell was elected 
president of the Kelowna Bar 
Association at a noon meeting 
Wednesday at the Royal Anne 
Hotel. The association, which 
has 23 member*, elected War­
ren Wilkinson vice - president 
and Robert Porter, sccrrtarv .
Some m em bers of the Kelow­
n a Cham ber of Com m erce have 
suggested M inister Without 
Portfolio P . A. G aglardi is the 
m an to . sell the proposed Shu- 
sw ap-O kanagan. Lake canal to 
I people in the N orth Okanagan. 
I Jack  Gerein was cominenting 
i ,0P a talk by V alther Raudsepp,
engineer with the w ater re­
sources branch in Victoria, to a"* 
.meeting in Rutland- last week 
of the Okanagan-Similkameen 
Associated Chambers of Com­
merce.
Mr. Raiidsepp’s talk proved 
the canal was “technically fea­
sible” Mr. Gerein said, but in-
PUBLIC ART EXHIBITION
Mrs. Cliff Renfrew, a native Kelowna artists whose work
of Kelowna, pam ts n  land- will be on exhibit in the Oka-
scape, looking over Okanagan riagan Regional L ibrary, Oct.
Lake froni an E ast Kelowna 8 to l9, sponsored by the Kel-
bench. She is one of several owna Art Exhibit Society.
early years, then abandoned 
her a r t  until about five years 
ago. She does portraits dur­
ing the winter and landscapes 
when the weather, is fine. She!
Mrs. Renfrew painted in her works in pastels and oils.
3 0 0  DELEGATES
edlc al Co n V e n 
Opens Here Monday
Close to 300 delegates will 
converge on KelOwna Monday 
for a four-day convention of the 
B.C. Medical Association.
T h e  poriventiori, first .of its 
kind to be held in this city in 
10 years, will a lternate between 
the Capri and Aquatic.
Highlighted will be several 
prom inent representatives of 
the medical, profession includ­
ing Dr. A. Cochrane, dean 
of medicine a t U niversity of 
C algary; Dr. H. D., Dalgleish, 
president of the Canadian Medi­
ca l Association and Dr. R . M. 
Peet, chairm an of the Com- 
m  i t t  e e on Environm ental 
Health. '
The first day will be devoted 
to the scientific aspects of the 
profession, with 13 clinical 
papers presented, under chair­
m an D r. J . A. Holmes. 
REGISTRATION
Registration of delegates is 
scheduled for the Aquatic a t  8 
p .m . Monday, with the d ay ’s 
clinical sessions going a t Capri 
a t 9 p.m .
Delegates will hear papers on 
anem ia, m alabsorptive anem ia, 
bone m arrow , anem ia in chro­
nic disease, post-resection ane-
m ia, estim ation of blood loss, 
blood transfusion, refractory  
anem ias, lab  aids t o . diagnosis, 
anem ias in pregnancy, insen­
sible blood loss, The sessions 
will be divided into two divi­
sions, with reports from  sur­
gical and m edical practitioners.
At noon Dr. Cochrane will be 
guest speaker a t a  special 
luncheon. a t the Aquatic. The 
day closes with the annual 
m eeting of the College of 
Physicians arid Surgeons of 
B.C.
‘The reinainder of the conven­
tion deals with such topics as 
fee schedules, an  examination 
of the future of the medical 
profession and a general as­
sembly a t which each delegate 
is entitled to vqte.
The morning assembly and 
the afternoon m eeting are 
slated for the Aquatic.
Dr. Dalgleish, from  Saska­
toon, will address a noon lunch 
a t Capri. '■
K '“ ’tghting the th ird  day 
will l>e a topic of particu lar 
concern to Valley residents, a 
special session on aspects of 
w ater pollution a t 2 p.m . at 
the Aquatic. Speakers in a
Would be Rockerfellers will 
haul out the balance sheet and 
pencil W ednesday and go about 
the business of making or los­
ing a buck.
For most m em bers . of the 
Junior Achievement program , 
in its second year of operation, 
experience is the im portant 
thing and no one plans to  get 
rich.
Ron Alexander, who nursed 
the program  in its first year, 
said the purpose is to teach 
teen-agers the a r t  of founding 
and operating a company by 
doing as opposed to listening, 
which is often the case in regu­
lar school hours.
Although the program  a ttrac ts  
people mainly from schools 
(Grades 10, 11 and 12) anyone 
in the community 15 to 19 is 
eligible; to Join.
Through Junior Achievement 
youths sell shares a t $1 each in 
the new company, purchase 
raw  m aterials, m anufacture 
the product, sell it, keep a set 
of books and liquidate thc busl- 
nesjs In May.
Meiribei'S m eet once a week 
a t a  salary  of 25 cents an hour, 
with directors earning $2,.59 i>er 
month.
Thirty teenagers pnrticlpated 
last year but the response has 
not been as favorable this tim e.
“ It is not as good as we had 
hoped for,” said Mr. Alexander. 
“ We .were looking for more peo­
ple and anyone, not necessarily 
students, is welcome to join.” 
About 16 students are  listed so 
far. .
Last year students from Kel­
owna Secondary School, Dr. 
Knox and Im m aculata form ed 
two companies, producing gar­
bage can lid hplders and flower 
baskets.
Students get help in the in­
itial! .stages from seven advis­
ors tid thb( business community 
on the facets of their com pany's 
business.
M anagem ent advisors a re  Wil­
liam Stubbs and G arry Wilson; 
production supervisors Ken 
Leier and Max Ongaro; sales 
G rant Stewart a n d  Joe B auer 
and L e e  Nevraum ont in charge 
of over-all promotion. *
Dividends generally pay at 
seven per cent but vary some­
what.
For the second year T. C. 
Melville is chairm an of the 
adult group, with Bill Smith 
vice-chairm an. Bill Knut.son 
treasu rer and Phil Leach secre­
tary , Directors are  Mr, Alqxan- 
der, Helgi Olafson, Jim  Glbb 
and M aurice Le Tlssicr.
Each year money is donated 
by Kelowna firm s, with letters 
sent seeking contributions.
As '11 Harvest Neais End 
Lalior Supply Remains Good
pane! discussion under the 
chairm anship of Dr. P eet will 
l>e Dr. C. Mackenzie, of the 
UBC faculty of medicine and 
meml)er of the B.C. Pollution 
Control Board: Dr. D. A.
Clarke, director of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit; Dr. 
Scott Wallace, on local aspects 
of the problem and Dr. Gordon 
G rant, of Victoria. .
Officers of the provincial 
association will be installed - at 
the president’s  luncheon, slateo 
for the Capri with Dr. Michaeil 
Turko, outgoirig president giv­
ing the president’s report.
After registering Wednesday 
delegates will attend a  meet­
ing of MSI.
Probably the feature of the 
four-day affair is the president’s 
dinner a t 7:30 p.m .. at v 
new president Dr. R. M. Lane 
will bp installed.
Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Kenneth Hare, president of 
UBC.
Thursday is economics day. 
The fee schedule. Medical Ser­
vices Commission arid other 
economic m atters will be dis­
cussed. '
Special guest will be B. 
F re a m o ,' executive secretary 
of the Canadian M edical Assp- 
ciation.
In addition to the four days 
of meetings, , delegates will be 
treated to a round of social 
activities.
-Monday there will be a wel­
coming reception by Kelowna 
physicians and; their wives at 
Chpri starting a t 9:45 p.m.
A continuous rourid.of buffet. 
iTiixed curling and entertain­
m ent from Las Vegas headlines 
Tuesday’s fare a t the Kelowna 
Curling Club, starting, a t 6:3U 
p.m.
Dancing is slated for Wednes­
day and a farewell cocktail 
dinner will send the delegate.s 
home.
, Registration will take place 
a t the Aquatic each morning; 
Monday and Tuesday at 8 a.m. 
and Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.
Chairm an of the committee 
which is staging the four-day 
affair is Dr. Gordon Wilson with 
Dr, J . M. Tisdale, vice-chair­
man.
“ 1 ’ -̂----—I-----r-
Friday, Oct. 4, 1968
The first steps have been 
taken to arrange a trip  to 
NORAD, the North American 
Air Defence Command station 
iri Colorado Springs.
R. E . Nourse, assistant-m an- 
ager, told a Kelowna Cham ber 
of Com m erce executive m eeting 
Thursday, he has w ritten  le tte rs 
to  the m inister of national de­
fence and to Okanagan m em bers 
of Parliam ent.
The m inister of national de­
fence is being asked to author­
ize the visit and to provide an 
arm ed forces a ircraft. The M Ps 
a re  being Invited to  m ake the 
trip.
M r, Nourse, who once worked 
for NORAD, offered to try  to 
arrange the trip, with the cham ­
ber as the co-ordinating group 
for a  Valley promotion. , '
He said there would be no 
charge for the flight, but those 
making the trip  would be charg­
ed for other expenses including 
accommodation.
Depending on the si^e of the 
a ircraft, from 60 to 170 people 
could m ake the weekend trip. 
W hether arrangem ents can be 
made depends on the availabil­
ity  of aircraft, Mr. Nourse said. 
He hopes a flight can be m an­
aged in November or Decem­
ber. ,'*;'
Some 36,000 people are  said to 
visit the multi-million dollar 
underground installation each 
y e a r .,
Other cham bers in large c it­
ies have been able to arrange 
sim ilar,flights, Mr. Nourse said.
form ation m ust be givcri to the 
North Okanagan.
He stressed the im portance of 
presentation, arid said a  pro­
fessional is needed to . see a 
good sellirig job is done.
“ Mr. Gaglardi would be the 
ideal person to do th is,” he 
said. What is needed is not 
someone, giving technical infor­
mation over the heads of tha 
listeners, but someone well in­
form ed and capable of present­
ing the mformation in a “dyna­
m ic”  b an n e r.
Mr. Gerein said the issue la 
of g reat importance to the Kel- , 
owria a re a .“ If it w asn’t  for the 
spring ra ins, we .would have a 
w ater shortage problem  this 
y e a r,” he said.
“ The government, which has 
equal responsibility to the North 
and South, is the ideal body- to  
sell the idea,” Mr. G erem  said. 
“ The idea should sell itself, it’a 
valid. No chamber of com­
m erce could be negative to a 
governm ent presentation.”
The Kelowna cham ber will 
contact Everard Clarke, chair­
m an of a  committee promoting 
the canal and ask him to have 
cham bers of commerce petition 
the government for a profes­
sional speaker.
With the Okanogan fruit har­
vest in the closing stages, most 
areas reixirt a balanced Inlmr 
dcmand-supply situation or a 
surplus of labor, '
In the  Penticton d istrict, the 
one exception, there Is a slight 
shortage of help, the farm  labor 
office ro iw tcd  Tuesday. Picking 
of Delicious and Simrtnns is 
progressing and the McIntosh 
apple and D’Anjou pear h ar­
vest* have Iwen completed.
Picking of McIntosh apples, 
D’AnJou pears and cannery 
loinatot'S is tailing off in the 
northern sections and harvest­
ing of Delicious aiKl S))nrtnns 
will assum e peak proportions 
this week, along with some har 
vesting of Spinach in the Ver
A Smithers youth was sus­
p e n d ^  from driving in Canada 
for three ye(i"s by M agistrate 
D, M. White today.
Allan Barcndregt, convicted 
Thiirsciny of dangoroii.s driving, 
wa.s fined $3,'iO or four months 
in Jail in m agistrate’s court to­
day. 'He had Ixien rem anded 
overnight in custody while the 
m agistrate considered the m at­
ter.
Barendregt said in court 
Thursday he would bo expelleii 
from the Kelowna Vocational 
School, where he is serving ah 
apprenticeship, if he wa.s giveh 
time in Jail,
d istric t with general picking of! M agistrnte White said today 
Delicious and Spartans this he appreciate the Imy’s iwjsitltm
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce executive is opposed 
to a  change of nam e for the Kel­
owna Airport.
Rum ors have been circulat­
ing a  change of nam e is bemg 
considered to coincide with the 
opemng Oct. 26 of the new te r­
m inal buildmg.
The executive will advise the 
city council, m em bers wish to 
have the  nam e rem ain  Kelowna 
Airport. The reason given, was 
the value of publicity for Kel­
owna, which will be carried  
abroad with the nam e of the air­
port.
The executive also decided to 
ask the  city for perm ission to
' „t
CHAMBER BRIEFS
appoint a cham ber representat­
ive to  the Kelowna Aviation Ad­
visory Council.
“ There is a lot going on the 
cham ber is not aw are of—run­
way extension, m ore land pur­
chases,”  said Gordon Hirtle. 
acting president a t  an executive 
meeting Thursday. ;
At a cham ber m eeting Sept. 
5, president Bruce Winsby said 
he thought i t  would be appropri­
ate to call the airport something 
other than “ simply the Kelowna 
Airport, ” Mr. Winsby was not 
in town for Thursday’s meeting, 
when a motion to  leave the 
name as it is, was carried.
In one of the shortest discus­
sions on record, the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce execu­
tive decided Thursday it wants 
m ore information b n  the city’s 
proposed expenditure of $2,235,- 
000, for im provem ents to the 
sewage system. City officials 
are  to be invited to attend a 
cham ber meeting, but when, 
w here and what type of m eet­
ing was not decided.
E. S. Dlcklns suggested the 
cham ber look into the possi­
bility of naming a park  in honor 
of Kelowna’s M ayor R. F , P ar- 
kin.son. Executive m em bers
agreed and Mr. Dlckins wris
asked to look into the m a tte r 
and report to a future meeting.
Alex Jurrasovioh, Rutland
Cham ber of Com m erce repre­
sentative, said Rutland is still 
pressing for a self-.servo liquor 
store, with the support of the 
Kelowna cham ber. He said
there is spapc for a store In the 
new shopping centre and park ­
ing .space for 180 cars.
A cham ber reiirosontative is 
to m eet with I.sh Holmes of the 
Okanagan Community Social 
Planning Council to seek infor­
mation for m em bers, to be pre­
sented at a future rheeting. The 
council wrote the clinm bcr ask­
ing for an opinion on what are  
the three greatest unm et social 
needs of the community. The 
cham ber does not feel sufficient­
ly informed to m ake suggris- 
tion.s.
week. Tlic graiw harvest is un­
derway With no dem and for 
help, and a g reater dem and for 
apple pickers is ex|)C£tcd, by. 
the weekend although the supply" 
is adequate to handle dem ands.
At Venion the harvest of Mc- 
Intoshes and cannery tom atoes 
is almost completed with Dcl- 
icioii.s and D’Anjou ficnr. pick­
ing continuing this week along 
with some spinach harvesting, 
A tem porary slight lalwr surplus 
is reiiorted. i
Mclnloshes are  completed at 
Oyaina, and the Dclicimis h a r­
vest ha* started , with a fairly 
well lialanced lalxir situation.
I n  the Keremeos-Ollver-Oso-, , .............
non area. All farm  lalxir officers !ynos district, McIntosh apples jwho pleaded not guilty 'n iurs 
excepting Vemon which rep o rts 'an d  D’ Anjou pears are finish-1 day to a chnige of speeding was 
a alight surplus of woikers indi-;ed , with Deliclnus and Si>artans convicied of the charge today 
cate a twilanced lntK>r situatio” iK ing picked, There is a l>al-|and fiiiert $75 or 30 days in jnil. 
Some gra|)e harvesting if in |anced  latwr demand-supply situ- He had enterwi a plea of giiiliv 
progresa, with no dem and fo r 's tio s  In these district*. I Iwt the magi.sirate did not a d
help. Delii ions and Spartan picking i ceid it after Stien.ntra objected
probably better than yon 
do,” and had given the m atter 
close consideration.
RCMP Prasceutor Ken Davis 
told the court Barendregt iias 
19 previous convictions under 
tlie Motor Vehicle Act.
Bail was set at 1500 for Rich­
ard Holliday, operotor of a 
Westbunk s e r v i c e  station, 
charged with foiling to rem ain, 
at the scene of a motor vehicle! 
ni'cident! He was .•cmniidcd to,
Oct. 10 for plcn,
HcH) Krompel, no fixed nd- b r  the Okanagan Saturday, 
dress, was fined $7.5 or 3(i iliiys Today should ire mainly siin- 
in Jail for caitstng a d isturbanco ' ny with widely sm tte rcd  show- 
in a public place. er* cletring  this evening.
Lukii* Siicnstra, Kelowna j Oloudy iieriods a re  expected
Saturday; sunny with little
-1
A suggestion was m ade the 
Newcomers to Kelowna Club 
rnight be worthy of social as­
sistance. *1116 group, organized 
by Mrs. Bill Sullivan, is using 
the old log museum on Mill, 
Street as a headquarters.
Assistant' cham ber m anager 
R. E. Nourse, will attend a 
B.C. economic outlook sem inar 
in Vernon Oct. 23 and 24. At­
tending will be m em bers of the 
Okanagan Regional Industrial 
Development Council. M r .  
Nourse said the departm ent of 
agriculture and departm ent of 
Industrial develqpment, trade 
and commerce, were taking a 
keen in terest iri the seriiinar.
Norm WUIIama, cham ber 
publicity chairm an, sa id ; he 
will not run again for office 
‘next your. In making the an­
nouncement, he expressed his 
concern at the poor attendance 
at the last two general m eet­
ings. Of an 8()0 m embership, 45 
attended the last dinner m eet­
ing.
‘’I am asham ed to have 
brought two such im portant 
busy people as Municipal Af­
fairs M inister Dan Campbell 
and Mayor Alan Em m ott of 
Burnaby to Kelowna and have 
them face such a sntall group,” 
Mr. Williams said. He also re ­
ferred to the top satellite pro­
gram  earlier in September, 
which was also poorly attend­
ed,
K. r .  Harding will head the 
nomination committee for the 
1969 cham ber of commerce 
executive. Members of the com­
mittee are past presidents of 
the cham ber, Mr, Harding said 
Thursday, the com m ittee will 
meet for the first tim e next 
week.
Ron Alexander said he had n 
letter from Nnrmun Walker, 
form er tiead of the Okanagan
Kelowna taxpayers a re  r e ­
m inded Oct. 21 is the deadline 
for paym ent of 1968 municipal 
taxes. ■
A 10 per cent penalty is added 
Oct. 22, to all unpaid balances.
T axpayers are requested to  
check with the city hall to  m ake 
sure they have no unpaid bal­
ance. . ■
“Sometimes people m ake p re­
paym ents early in the  y ear and 
then forget about the balance,”  
a  city official said.
Kelowna has alw ays had a  
high record of tax paym ents and 
officials a re  hoping the record 
will be maintained this year.
L ast year, of the to ta l levy of 
$2,535,281, the city coUected 
by Oct. 20, a total of $2,484,525 
or 97.99 per cent. The avei-age 
percentages for taxes collected 
before the deadline during the  
past 16 years is 98.96, described 
as an “outstanding achieve­
m ent.”
The B.C. Association of P ath ­
ologists will meet a t the Capri 
today and Saturday.
Today, visiting /patholog ists 
and representatives of the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance schem e, wiU 
m eet to  discuss fu ture develop- 
m ont of regional laborator.y 
m edicine throughout the prov­
ince. Dr. D. F. Morrow of Kel­
owna is chairman of the  regional 
pathology committee.
Saturday, the scientific m eet­
ing of the B.C. Association of 
Pathologists will be held, T h e  
-meeting will be_ followed by a 
banquet a t the Capri.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
George Pringle Secondary School
7:30 p.m. — First y ear Bishop 
dressm aking course.
Library
10 a.m . to 9 p.m. — Open to tlio 
. public.
Boys’ Club
6:30 p.m . to 10 p.m. Activities 
for boys 7-17.
Museum
2 p.m . to 5 p.m.—Museum tours. 
Memorial Arena 
(Entrance)
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. — Registration 
for Parks and Recreation min­
or hockey clinic.
Elk's Htadlum 
8 p.m . — Kelowna Culxi va. 
Kamloops Red Devils in Okan­
agan Mniniino League football 
action.
Paramount Theatre 
7 p.m. and 0 p,m.—Yours, Mino 
and OUrs. ,
Helowna Drive-In Theatre 
At dusk — Don’t Make Waves.
Big Brother 
Not Happy
A 12-ycnr-old Kclpwnn boy 
stoic his brother’s 'car early 
Thuisdny and Inter demolished 
it when ho drove off the high­
way.
.................  RCMP have not released the
Regional College, who is now said he lo*t
settled In Worthing. control of the car a t 9:30 a.m .
 ̂ , Thursday at McBride Road and
Gnridon HIrlle, commenting B>'o<*kside Avenue. 'Tire Ixty was 
on the state of Joe Rich Road, "tiem pling to turn when tha 
sMld work was proceeding, (h e ' ®"'' w cr several time*.
CLOI’DY weather is forecast '’’‘'",‘7,"'"'’ the ‘““til JJ® ntts arid
would l)c gravelled by full but ^te crash,
no paving would l>« done until R*’veral m i n o r  complaint* 
next year.
change in terniieratiire. Winds 
Should lie southerly 15 becoming 
northwesterly 15 this afternoon.
The low tonight and high Sat­
urday should l)c 35 and 63.
The low arrd high recorded |n
tv
than a month ago, The trea.surer.  ̂ J ohn Peacock I* i.le_*nd_fVAn;ou_pe*r harvest a shotia
Fruit picker* have practical- i* i.rogresslng at Penlictrm and to ItrM P  tMtimony which he 'ke low na Thursday were 41 and 
completed the M clnto-h ap- .Summertand. Penticton rctxirt* cont deied  was "exasge;atcd  ” .58. compared with 39 and 59
“bafara” * paas- preatdaan -gf tlMi-wswm.—~ j  tn  - ilia  »aUwnaa rrMtvaarwwfsam -mayif f f i i r  .Bnad W  lot apMsdioi. ion tha sam a dat« a  yaar ago. 'm aaaaiM l by A. R. Smadiaj
Accepted for chamt>er m em ­
bership Tiuirsday were five 
firm*: W estcoast L«aslng Ltd., 
renresented by E. A. Cami>- 
bell; David Ford Sheet Metul 
and Heating by David Ford; 
Frank Lang and Co. Ltd., by 
Frank Lang; F. W. Charman 
Insurance Agency by F. W. 
Charm an and Schertle Intcrna- 
cornpared with 39 and 59.|t)onul Art Galleries oiwnli.g at
were invcstlBslccl by RCMP 
overnight, but (he Mountic* rc- 
|)ort the city wa* generally 
quiet.
|f* aaa i« d
STILL HITNTTNG
RCMP are  still ■earching for 
Ihe robber* who broke into a 
safe a t Southgate IGA laat week­
end and «tole 11,700, mostly in 
coins and small bllla, A “atep- 
by-step” Invest tgatlon of the 
theft is continuing, an RCMP 
re-..«|MkMmea-«*M imieyi-bitt- thera~ 
Smediey. i u  no new* to be released y e t
■'-A
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA'
■'........... '■ rj'" '>■"
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E x  p e e i  P o i  n t
p r o v e  u r i v i n g
The rate at which drivers' licenses 
are being suspended is increasing rap­
idly as the motor vehicle branch.steps 
up its efforts to keep unfit drivers off 
the road.. A ttorney-General Peterson 
has said the number of suspensions in 
1967 was almost double that of the 
previous year, while in the, first eight 
m onths of this year, 4 ,566  licenses 
were suspended com pared with 3,741 
in the same period of last year.
The increase In suspehsiohs is re­
sulting from the use of the points sys­
tem for rating drivers. A new driving 
law to be tested in the greater Victor­
ia area beginning O ctober 1- will also 
help. This new law will substitute vio­
lation reports for traffic fines for driv­
ing/offences under the m otor vehicle 
act. T he violation reports, unless dis­
puted, will go to the m otor vehicle 
branch and be added to the driver's 
record. Various infrac.tibns carry var­
ious num ber of points and when a 
driver has accum ulated sufficient 
pofnts, the departm ent will take action. 
This action may be a warning, a lic­
ence suspension., o r/re ferra l to a d e - , 
Tensive driving course. .-
B riefly ;, under the driver licence 
control program, a driver is assigned 
points for various driving offences. 
Such things as driving through a red 
light and failing to signal a turn  carry
. (W in n ip e g  F re e  P ress )
: Why each; prbvjncial school sys­
tem in Canada should have its own 
curriculum j(an d , in some cases, its 
own grading system ) is a question that 
has never been satisfactorily answered. 
P efenders of the status quo point out 
that such a systeni has worked satis­
factorily in the past; m ore progressive 
minds are loath to  see anything that 
looks like a uniform curriculum  for the 
whole country because, they claim, 
it would clamp the lid oh increasing 
flexibility in, C anadian schools.
N either a rg u m en t; is -wholly . con­
vincing., In ■ a mobile society what ■ 
worked satisfactorily in the past no 
longer applies, and a uniform curricu­
lum heed not be so rigid that it rem ov­
es all possibility of experim entation.
-There is ho  doubt that the present 
system works to the  disadvantage of 
children who move from one province 
to another, and the num ber of stud­
ents who fall into this category assum ­
es greater proportions each year. In 
the interests of such students some 
sem blance of curriculum  uniforhiity is
a two point penalty, while speeding 
and driving too slowly and such carry 
a three point penalty. Following too  
closely can cost you fotir points, driv­
ing without due care and attention 
can cost yOu six points. Ten points 
are aw arded for dangerous^ im paired, 
and drunken driving and failing to re­
m ain at the scene of an accident, as 
well as other items.
W hen a m otorist has accum ulated 
six points, he receives a w arning let­
te r .W h e n  he has accum ulated ■nine 
points he -must show cause why his 
license should rio t^bc suspended.
It should be em phasized that the 
point, system is now operating for all 
B.C. motorists, while the new driving 
law will only go into effect initially in 
the Victoria area. It will be extended 
' .later.!
The new law has been adopted be­
cause, as Mr. Peterson says, “ For the 
. great mass of motorists, the few dol­
lars they have to pay as a fine docs 
n o t have any m eaning.” But everyone 
Values the privilege of driving and the 
object of the . new program  is to in­
crease safety oh our provincial, high­
ways through driver licehce control. It 
is hoped this will lead to safer driving 
practices and greater respect for driv­
ing regulations On the part of m otor- 
"„:ists;-^ V.
r
both necessary and overdue; '
But there is another reason for, 
; greater uniformity o f curriculum  
the constant spiraling of education 
costs. A  - uniform curriculum , by re­
ducing the num ber of textbooks print­
ed. would help reduce these costs.
These are the main reasons behind 
the decision of ih e  C anadian School 
T  fustees’ Association to urge provin­
cial education departm ents and the 
council o f education ministers to 
launch a study with a view to develop- 
iiig an “ integrated educational curricu­
lum ” fo r C anada’s schools.
This is not the first tim e th a t such 
a suggestion has been made, and pre­
liminary steps which have led to a 
certain am ount of curr|culiim  co-op­
eration am ong some provinces have al­
ready been taken. But the goal of a 
meaningful uniform ity across the 
country .is still a lOng Way from being 
realized.
The trustees' resolution will meet 
with widespread public approval and 
should receive serious consideration 
from the governments involved.
ru<, CMAt* W0*TC»4A I *'j, 
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A nother case has come to light of a 
federal government employee escap­
ing prosecution for suspected espion- 
; age. '■
It is not the first time this has hap­
pened just because it was considered 
expedient to keep the ' m atter under 
w raps. A couple of years ago, a postal 
clerk was accused of having passed 
vital, information to a foreign power. 
As in (he present case, it was not until 
some time after the employee had been 
found out and fired that the wrong­
doing became public.
Presumably, prosecutions arc avoid­
ed because of a fear that classified in­
formation would have to be disclosed 
or that the police would have to re­
veal counter-espionage procedures.
One unfortunate result of this policy 
is that the public is left with the un­
com fortable feeling that the civil serv­
ice may be riddled with spies whom 
the government is afraid to apprehend. 
T he policy also inyites disrespect for 
the law. The laws dealing with espion­
age should be : upheld as steadfastly 
as those covering lesser crimes.
Canadian eitizens may well wonder 
why their governments appear loath 
to  prosecute spies. The United ,Statcs 
and British governments have not 
been deterred from holding espionage 
trials simply because the proceedings 
have to be conducted in public.
The C anadian government at least 
should be required to make the facts 
of any such case known, immediately 
they arc detected, to the parliam entary 
opposition, in camera if necessary. 
This would hejp to ally suspicions 
t.tat espionage is being unncccssarilv 
hushed up in thi.s country. It should 
also help,to dispel the notion that spies 
m C anada can wink at the law.
WASHINGTON (CP ) - P r e s -  
ident Jolinson’s rare feel , and 
relish for power has, been a, 
J.radem ark since he assunied 
office in Noyembcr, 1963.
Today, four months from 
: stepping do\vn Jan. 20, he 
plainly intends to wield that 
power to ; the end. But his 
m uscle is hot What it used to 
■ be., ,
At 60, P resident Johnson 
seem s m ore subdued, greyer, 
perhaps sadder and wiser, but 
still a hard-driving ,Te.\an con­
fident th a t history will give 
him a higher rating than his 
contem poraries. :
“ He doesn't, raise old Billy 
hell like he used to,” a friend 
says in Te.xas lingo.. His, 
power and zest have been 
eroded by, his I\^arch ,,31,■deC(i- 
, sioii to q u it-o n e  widely de­
sc r ib e d : as , couiageous--and ■ 
by adversity  inside and out­
side the coiihtry.
The president does retain  
enough clout, as he has dem ­
onstrated , to ■ ride, hei'd on 
Vice-President Hubert Hum ­
phrey and keep him in line on 
the ,Victnani war, W hatever 
harm  th a t is .doing; to Hum- 
p'nrey in the Nov. 5 presiden­
tia l election cam paign--and it 
seem s to be doing a lot—ai>- 
pears of secondary concern to 
Johnson. H um phrey is run­
ning as Dem oeratic candidate 
to succeed Johnson. : .
MAY P R E F E R  NIXON
Indeed, it has stim ulated 
speculation tha t despite wide 
differences of view on m ost 
m atters between Johnson and - 
Republican presidential candi­
date R ichard Nixon, the presi­
dent insofar as Vietnam is 
concerned w'ould prefer to see 
Nixon succeed to the presideh- 
cy.
Vietnam is, Hubert Hum­
phrey’s grea test cross, plus 
the accum ulated frustration 
.among A m e r i c a n s  repre­
sented by the conservative
swing toward em phasis on 
law, and, ordex- a t alm ost any. 
price.
,; But if; Hum phrey finds him-: 
self pow erless to shake an 
im age of accomplice to unpo­
pular Johnson policies, the 
president also fiiids himself 
, boxed in on t h e , actions he 
m ight otherwise take  to con­
clude his presidential career 
with a flourish.
Ppblic opinion polls m eas­
ure his; popularity a t a record 
low of only 35 per cent.
That galls an inordinately 
. proud m a n , with a greater- 
than-average appreciation of 
history and; what it may say ■ 
of hi m . He has mPyed to k e e p ' 
the recoi-d stra igh t with in­
structions to all depai’tm ents 
to prepare reports on tlieir ac­
com plishm ents u h d e  r, his 
.reign.,, ;/■ ;
But prospects have 'wors- 
, e n ^  for capping his presiden­
cy of five years and  60 days 
with any trium phant flourish.
V ietnam , was his downfall 
prim arily . It was, as he ih- 
5̂ i.sts, a situation , inherited 
from three presidents biit also 
one he eonyerted into a com­
m itm ent of 549.000 ground 
troops in: Vietnam and the 
third longest w ar in: American 
-history.
S E E S  JU S T IF IC A T IO N
, The p fe s id e n t, s a y s , he is 
^conbden p jiis to ry  will .justify ' 
his refusal to ,halt ail the 
bombing of North Vietnam as ■ 
a gesture  t p , get, the P aris 
peace talks moving.
But histpry - seem s likel,y to 
" contend that the president un­
derestim ated the deterniii.a- 
tion and endurance , of the 
South Vietnamese insurgents 
and the, northern allies and 
over-estim ated the willingness 
of the United States to back 
Johnson on Vietnam over the 
long haul.
;No Vietnam peace talk pro­
gress seem s in , sight, election
o r  no election, new adm inis­
tration or hot. , ,
'The (Soviet i n v a s i d n of 
Czechoslovakia has scotched 
plans: for a Wg power sum m it 
as a Johnson finalb. The pres­
id en t.is  reported stilT toying 
with the idea but m uch U.S. 
and W estern European senti- 
merit is opposed. • :,
The Johnsori touch with 
Congress is gone, despite the  
imposing record in legislation 
for 1964, 1965 and 1966. Hence 
the Senate refusal due to a fil­
ibustering m inority to  ra tify  
Johnson’s seleetion of old Cron- 
• ie Abe Fortas tP be Suprem e 
Court chief justice.
Johnson haS beeri a v irtual 
prisoner for months, hobbled 
by heavy security and lim ited 
to appearances w here ; w a r . , 
protesters cari be kept aw ay." 
T h is .,  coupled with, his own 
passion for secx’ccy, has con- - 
, f in e d , travel io his Texas 
ranch or , to such selected 
audiences as the Am erican 
Leegipn or m ilitary carrips to 
talk prim aifly  about holding 
on in. Vietnam. \ ;
, ■ If there is to be a last-fling’ 
diplotriatic outing of any kind,
it i,s rum ored, it; will'be anoth­
er ;V ietnam  parley of some 
- kind with Asian allies.
By PHILIP DEANE, 
Foreifn Affairs Analyst
“ Supporting overwhelming in 
Greek referendum  on new con­
stitution” read  the headlirie in 
the Globe and Mail. I t is an 
unfortunate fact that m ost 
.newspaper readers pay attention 
to headlines (most newspaper­
men do not, knowing that the 
author of the story does riot 
w rite his own headlines.) Be­
low this Globe and Mail head-' 
hrie w a s  a com petent report by 
a New York Times reporter on 
w hat the new constitution does- 
It strips from Greeks the right 
of Assembly, of press freedom, 
of freedom from arb itrary  
search,^ a rre s t and imprison­
m ent; it also gives the present 
d ictators the righ t to disenfrari- 
chise anyone they choose.
^  What may not be clear to the 
Canadian x-eader is how px-ecis- 
ely a nation can be m ade to 
vote away its m ost basic and 
most, essential freedoms. An­
other New York Times story 
sent from Athens five days be­
fore the voting described the 
tactics for getting an  over­
whelming m ajority . Here a re  
some excerpts;
“ A Greek m ilitary  policeman 
chased an Am erican woman, 
M rs. Louis Tannenbaum  into the 
lobby of the United States E m ­
bassy late today . . .  the G reek 
officer had put his arm s arourid 
her shoulders one hand over 
her mouth; and tried to take her 
from the lobby . . . it all start- 
:, ed, Mr. T’ahnenbaum  said, w hen 
his 19ryear-old ‘daughter, Thea, 
.decided as a lark  to scribble the 
Greek word for *‘no” on a sheet
of yellow paper and put it in 
tiie window of their car. It is 
not a word tha t is popular this 
week with the arm y-backed 
regim e which has p lastered 
“ yes” signs all over the coun- 
txy to persuade G reeks to vota 
in favor of a new constitution in 
a referendum  Sunday, 
“ Governm ent officials emph­
asize,” the New York Times 
story continues, “ tliat there is 
absolute freedom of expi-ession 
on the issue. But 'Thca’s cont­
ribution to G reek politics rep­
resents the only “ no” in town
The New York Tim es story 
goes on to say th a t the Tanrien- 
baum s were questioned a te u t 
their religion (the;, Greek dic­
tators are  anti-Sem itic); the 
fact that Mr. Tannenbaum ’s 
father was born in Russia was 
considered somehow, significant. 
The Tarinenbaums were releas­
ed and rearrestcd  arid general­
ly harassed all day until they 
. sought refuge ‘in the U.S. Em- 
bass.v. They w ere told they 
would be taken to  court and 
prosecu ted—  their offence be­
ing the display of a sign that 
said **no” in their car .window.
The Tannenbaum s are  Ameri­
can and Am erica is G reece’s 
patron: so Am ericans are  trea t­
ed with g rea te r res tra in t than 
Greeks would be. Greeks voting 
in the referendum  fourid only 
■yes” ballotis a t The polling 
booths. To vote “no” they had 
• to rnake a  special request for 
a,-“ no” ballot. Staying home to 
avoid voting , was xio solution; 
the punishinent for abstention 
was a heavy fine and impx-isori- 
m ent. ■




B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
October 19.58
Five hundred scream ing young Ger­
man teen-ugcr.s turned out at Brem er- 
haven, G erm any, to greet Elvis Presley, 
but the United States Aiinv kept them' 
well separated. Pte. F.lvis Pi'eslev was 
one of 1300 United Slates soldier’s who 
nrrix ed on the trrsip-.ship ‘'General Ran- 
dall”
20 YEAR.q AGO 
October 1948
At the Emprcs.s. Monday and Tuesday' 
Annabelin, Henry Fonda and Leslie 
Hanks In "Wings of the Morning” , vour 
la.st chance to hear the great Irish tenor 
John MrCormnc'k. Wed. and Thurs ; 
Humphrey Bogart. I.auren Baenll. in 
W arner Itro.s., hit “ Dark P assage” . No 
iinnceompnmed chlldn-n.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P, MaeLekn 
Publi.sher and Eniitor
rubh .'hcd  every atternooo except .Suiv 
day and holidays at 492 Dovle Axcnue, 
KcUiwnn, R.C. by Tliomsom B C. New .s- 
pa|>cri U m itcd.
^A iithorlzed Second Class Mail bv 
the Post Office D epartm ent, O ttawa, and 
for pa.vment of (xostage in cash.
M ember Audit Bureau of rircu la llon  
Memt»er of Ttie Canadian Pres*.
The ('anndi,an Pre.sj is exclu^iv'ely en- 
tiilxtt to the »i<e for re(>uhhr.ttiun of 
hews dispatrhcs credited to 11 or 
A -ociat.Hl Pie*s nj Itcnteis in 
I>ai>cr ,'»nri also t h e  l.vat ncw< potxll«hed 
titerein AH nghi« of le  >nliliratioo 
spei 1*1 di-p*!rhci 
• " T w rw i -
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1938 
’5 k t te r  to the Editor, headed ” Det- 
raynl , urged "all hone.st people to 
nxtse their voices agnin.st the cownrdlv 
nbnndonment of C/.ocho.siovakin. Not 
(inly has this weaker nation txeen left to 
the ravishing Invaders. Imt C'zeeho.slo- 
\nKia \vas forced to sign a treaty  viold- 
)ng tip her territory. Are wc going to let
o r th e '’bt'iriy?’’^^'''' "''® "^'•''>4
40 YEAR.S AGO 
October 1928
nnimo,. ' !' ’" " " r l , ’•i® Kelowna Badminton Club eleeted the following 
officers: I resident. H. G. M. G ardiner- 
y i.e .p resideni, Mrs. Tailyour; secre ta iv l 
tieasurei' Mr. R Seale; Committed: 
Mes t's. I.. G, Butler, A. E. Poolev. H. 
( Mangim R. H. Hill. Mrs, F red Bovle' 
auditor Mr, 0 , St P, Aitkens. It wiui 
flecided to oiten Ihe season Oct, 18
50 YEARS AGO 
_ October 1918
nurm g the h n  week o, so puiie n 
n .im l^r of men from Kelowna have been 
wounded m the fighting m F ra m e  Thev 
*(c Pte. Henry I.eFcvre. Pte F K
Stanlev -nl'*'’ ^  J’’® -fohnStanley TTiompson. Okanagan Mission 
actimx '* reported killed in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. '1, 1908 . .  .
 ̂ The first air mail .service 
in Canada was inaugurated 
41 years ago today—in 1927. 
The ne.st year it wa.s de­
cided to begin developing 
facilities for a trans-conti­
nental a ir  service and serv­
ices wore extended as each 
section of the system  was 
completed.
193.5—P rim e M i n i s t e r  
Baldwin declared Britain 
would not act alone in the 
Ethiopian dispute,
19.54—UN o f f i c i a l s  re- 
))ortcd 23.000 prisoners of 
war wore still dotniiicd bv 
('um m unist coitnlric.s after 
11)c Korean conflict.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—B r i t i s h troops ad ­
vanced on a 20-mlle front to
within five miles of Lille; 
Franco-A m erican f o r c e s  
moved f o r w a r d between 
Verdiin and Reims: G er­
many sqnt a note inviting 
peace, negotiations and an 
arm istice lo,; P resident Wil­
son; Czar Ferdinand of Bul­
garia abdicated in favor of 
P rince Boris.
Second World W ar ' 
Twenty-five years ago to­
ri a y —I n 1943—in raids 
against the G ennnn indus-, 
trill! centre of F rankfurt, 
other targets and operations 
in the North Sea, United 
Stiitos planes destroyed 76 
G erm an aircraft against n 
loss of 15 bom bers: ,1,000 
sailors, soldiers and airm en 
be.gan loading pciishable 
goods aboard freighters, a.s 
400 striking Halifax freight 
handlers were Joined by 1 - 
000 stevedores.
• 'VANCOUVER (CP) — :This 
fall the Bx’itish Columbia Alco­
holism Foundation will tx-y a 
new teehniqxxe to reach the un- 
reachables.
Foundation director E. d ! 
M cRae says hard-cox-e eases 
ca;i’t be comfortable in a clini­
cal environment. They are  hard ­
ened against it and ‘ ‘unreach-, 
able” .,.
In an attem pt to change this 
situation the foundation is con­
verting an old .Vancouver house 
into a day recreation eentre for 
alcoholics, who may visit the 
centre with no strings attached.
“ Many alcoholics have tuxmed 
to drink because they have trou­
ble responding socially,” says 
Mr. McRae.
” We ho))c lo provide a co-oj> 
crative situation—relaxed and 
jjcrm issive-w here  t h e y can 
learn to live with sobriety.”
BIBLE BRIEF
“God liath not cast away His 
people , . . ’’r-'Romans 11:2. ■
God has never been known to 
turn His back on those who turn 
their hearts to' Him, “ He is a 
friend that stickcth closer than 
a brother.”
FLOWER PLAY
IPSWICH, Engiancl (CPi, -  
Arsenal soccer club spent $65 on 
restocking a churcli gai'dcn 
wrecked by a rowdy gang of the 
London club’s fans who cam e 
here to see their team  play the 
local team . Arsenal Ixought red 
and white roses-iUs colors.
B v  DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
,: D ear Doctor Molner;
My granddaughter ., is a 
healthy child, slim, bloride, and 
blue-eyed. However she seems 
to have Consfarit attacks of 
sniffles and runny nose. ' 
They took her, to a pediatric­
ian vrho said that blond, blue- 
eyed children ax'e more subject 
to sniffles, colds etc. He told 
the m o th e r  to exit out milk from 
her diet (other than on b reak ­
fast cex'eal). T — T  
This . didn’t sound logical to 
pie a t all. as I was of the opin­
ion that, all children should have 
plenty of milk. Anyway, why 
are  blond, blue-eyed children 
m ore subject to sniffles. Doesn’t 
that sound silly? Shouldri’t  they 
consult another doctor befofe 
excluding milk?.(-Mrs. J.B.
You m ay be under the handi­
cap of having gotten Only a par­
tial report of what the doctor 
said. I ’ll Sep. if I caii help you.
The com m ent about blond 
(and fed-headed) people m ay 
not be so entirely silly as you 
think, because there are : con- 
: s titu tiona l. types that have less 
resistance to disea.se than oth­
ers. However, I would .suspect 
tha t the doctor may have not­
iced charactci-istics other than 
the m ere coloring. F u rther­
more,: some are  decidedly more 
vulnerable to allergies — and 
allex'gy can be, important.
_It is entirely true that a child 
should have plenty of milk—or 
it.s equivalent in calcium, pro­
tein, and other constituents.
However, children who are 
subject to allergies sometimes 
are allergic to cow's milk. Tlie 
■sniffles might (or might, not) 
be a symptom of such allergy. 
With some youngsters the sym'p- 
toms a rc  even more severe.
 ̂ It i.s a difficult thing to test ' 
for, except by trying it out. In 
various instances the answer 
has proved to be substituting 
goat’s m ilk, reconstituted cnn- 
riensi,'d milk, soy bean prcpnra- 
tioiis. sometimes calcium siip- 
picmeiits along with other sour­
ces of protein and fat.
C ^ A D A 'S  STORY
; 'Thei-efofe it m ay be worth a 
try a t  excluding cow’s milk eri- 
tirely (for a tim e) t o . note .. 
w hether there is any change in 
her feaetion. I t  makes, sense to 
try this experim ent, bexrig care;5- 
ful. a t the sam e tim e to see th a t 
the, youngster gets:; adequate 
nutrition from . other sOuces, 
which is the impoidant point.
If. this does not. help hef i  then
I .would ;suggest. having the 
youii.gstcr checked by an allerg- T
ist, or a nose-tliroat . specialist, ▼
or, perhaps both.
D ear Dr., Moincr; I am 11 
and have- had tdrribie cough 
ever since I can roinem ber. T t 
is not a habit ms there seems 
to be a tickling in my throat. Is ; 
th'ji'e a .c iire  .for it?—N.H./
It is unlikely that such a 
cough is a> habit. At your age,
some soi't of allex’g y ; would "be
my first suspicion. Chronic in- 
fectiori , of tonsils or adenoids 
could be a factor. To be on the 
safe side, I would also suggest > . 
a tuberculin skin test and x - f a y /  
and thorough exam inations of 
nose, thrpat. and lungs. Don’t 
just go on coughing. Find the 
cause. .
M '
D ear Dr. Molner: Recently 
during a critical illness a biopsy 
icvcaled sarcoidosis. However 
I am feeling fine now and wond^ 
er whether the periodic check­
ups required by the specialist 
to whom I was refcri'ed are
fcally imixortant o r  just another
, , ‘a;ldcd expense.”
At a couple of llicsc checkups
I have liccn m ade to feel sort 
of foolish at some of my. con­
cerns. Our family doctor says 
It is a benign disease not, bo , 
ri'ori'iod nbqul.—Mrs. M .H.D.’
Sarcoidosis is usually benign, 
but there 's  a difference bc- 
twcen u.sually and always. So I 
lilnk the periodic chcckujis aro ' 
Im portant, a m argin of safety 
and not a needless expense. At 
the sam e limb, espcciallv since 
.vou arc  having the checkups, I 
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Kin  H u i c a u  o f  S t a t , n , t n  T l m i > .  
d a \  G i n p h  sh ow s*  t h e  G.N'P
I ni lorl arro irting  m
funue* Ideated by the Domm-
T ^ T‘HTnwitl-fnt'S'TITi'r 
xiant 1957 dollaiii.
r r y m r
lly n o n  U04VAIAN
One of tile most coinplicutcd 
proljicni.s afici' IJi'liaiii look 
iH’i'r (,’annda Irom Friincc wini 
to cstal)ii,‘;ii a slaiidai'd moin y 
S.Vstl'llI thl'IMIgllOlll tlic Noiiii 
Aiiici'lcaii colonics. On Oct. 4,
1764. Britain Issued I'cguiallon.s 
for fnreigii currencies liv t'an a - 
da. but the problems w eren’t 
Bolvcd until nfter Confederation, 
m ore than 100 yenrs later.
F irst, ttie money of the 
Frem  h n iiren ey  includi'd some 
of the money made from pliiy.
Ing curds. One inililon llvres iif 
fduylng cni'd money were pini'i'd 
III eiiculation as late as 1749 .
Then coins of tlie Brili.sh 
.Nortli AmeiK'xin colonics begun 
to include tliose of the Uiiitx'd 
.S lates and West Indies. Some 
of tlic I'oiiis, were lio big, Irie 
. the "pieces of eight” used bv
the plratrit. th a t  mrrcliftnW luitl 
to cut them into pii'ies in order 
to m ake change. This is how 
the expression "tw o-bits” cam e
ln(ii lii'iM!
When I’Kiipniiin Franklm m- 
I'l'. I'd Hi Miiiiiietil ,ii I),,' i.|,i |,g 
of 1776 to ti> !o I >'i eiade 
ftdn 4o join the Americans in 
thi'ii \Wiii Ilf Inde|iendi'ii(‘e lie 
t» (Might nloiig rontinental inon-
e \ , i.ssut'd in Pliiludi'lphia, C.an- ,.#.ri , i|ii-iuii' v.iin 1 ompif'i
that IS how tlic rM)ir<*ion "nr.i giim
woiih a  Y oni.nen ta l damn " 19.54 < olr„nl.o ri» i, riaijims rorI
■ ( ” • *<  a t  O i i a w a .
I lie final .struggle to .stand- 
ardi/.e money m  t'anada  liegani 
about 1H.5U will'll Canada decid­
ed to (oilow die IJniti'd Ktnleli 
and ii.‘,(« die ill I'liiial s.vste’.n. 
Britain wanted Canada to eon- 
Inna,' 111 tlie stilling l»loe and 
use piMind.s, slidllngs, and 
pence.
DifIc 1 I'llt fojiits iif I'Uiii'i'icy^
cl.eulaicii ill .S'ova . S u g i n ,  , \ i  w  . 
HiuiihWiei.. J’nnce Edward Is- 
land, and British Columbia for 
years after Coofedeiution.
W H K U  EVKNTtf ON 04T . 4;
1851 Storm caused great dam ­
age III Prince Edward Is- 
land.
1860 P ie.'Iisteiian ('Ihik I, ,,f 
Canada liegan (liu rd i union 
at Pictoii. N S,
1869 .Saxby gale .off New
Iii’UnhW it K Niilil) iLMi hjn|)i»
1909 -CornelSlone laid of Leg.
ialative budding at Hegmn 
1913-N ew  eufdoms a«ieem e.,i 
W i t h  I ' S  A  w i ' i . t  i n t o  , f f , . |  I 
1!i'.'(i H,‘('v.l' i ie iiiio  I d ' A I '  I |,. 
It'Oi' t,i I ti am I oiit ;in'iit,il
1922 -liiiiIII ane riti.'.ed (0 ,0, t 
file at H ade,\bniy. (jnt,, and 
■II i.vcf, wcie lo.-,t 





The American battleship 
New Jersey , abpve, arid U.S. 
a irc ra ft pounded targets in 
North Vietnam while ground 
fighting in South Vietnam ta ­
pered off to scattered  skirm ­
ishes, the U.S. Command re­
ported Wednesday. The 56,080- 
ton New Jersey  went on thri ! 
firing line Monday in the
Soiith China Sea, Her bom­
bardm ent brought a response 
: Wednesday from  the North 
Vietnamese governm ent, con­
demning the United States as 
“vicious and barbarous. The 
New Jersey has 16-inch guns 
which can hurl 2,700-pourid 
shells at targets 12 miles 
away; ■
N. Ireland
VANCOUVER (C P l-L o rra in e i 
Gillon. 4, was reported m issing ! 
Thursday n i g h t  after b e ing : 
away frqm her paren ts ' home ■ 
in suburban Richmond for eight! 
hours. RCMP using police dogs 
were searching for her.
P.ASSENGEk KILLED
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP) -  Ed- : 
w ard Doyle Twrimlow, 45, of] 
Aldergrove, B.C., was killed' 
Thursday when a pickup truck 
overturned two miles east of 
this F ra se r  Valley community. 
Police said the , d river of the 
pickup escaped serious injury.
PROJECTS NAMED
 ̂ VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e ;  
newly-organized Education Re­
search  Ln.stitute of B ritish Co­
lum bia Thursday announced 
$183,000 in grants have been 
given for 2l research  projects. 
T^e institute, organized in part 
by the B.C. Schopl T rustees | 
As.sociation; considered 46 appli­
cations for assistance; ;
CHILD SUCCUMBS
VANCOUVER (C P )^G eorge 
Jones, 5, of the Mount Currie 
Indian Reserve, about 75 mile: 
north of here, died in hospita’ , 
Wednesday of burns suffered in ; 
a  , fire  Aug. 9. The fire was 
started  by the childrolayiug with 
m atches.
I N m i E  HANGED
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) 
G uards found the body of pris­
oner Gynla Beres hanging by a 
rope from a ra fte r Thursday in , 
the piggery a t Q akalla prison | 
farm : A spokesman vfor the ‘
British, Columbia 
b ranch said Beres hs 
a num ber . of. prison 
at Oakalla. ,
HOSFIT.tiL APPROVED
BURNS LAKE, B.C.’ ( C P ) -  i 
The Bulkley-Nechako regional i  
hospital d is tr ic t. has received 1 
government approval of- a $6,- 
aOiO-.OOO referendum  for hospital 
cbnstructiori. The regional d is-) 
tric t board is to m eet Oct, 10 : 
to consider the referendum ..
, SYDNEY,. N.S. (CP) — The 
vessel Clyde Valley, credited by 
^ I r ish m e n  with saving the North 
'^fi'om  hom e, rule 50 years ago, 
will sail home to Larne , once 
, -more. '
V Captain William iAgnew, 66. a 
m aster rhariner from  Kilkeel in 
County Down, flew here to bring 
the 4GO-tOn ship back to Ireland 
, after completipn of extensive re- 
,' P'airs.'■■■;■
, “ T h is W a s  the. ship that 
] landed the guns a t U lster at the  
time W estm inster was gOing to 
put us under home rule,” Cap­
tain Agnew. ,
“The rifles were purchased in 
G erm any and landed in L arne  
in. May,, 1914, just before the  
outbreak, of war. with Germ any. 
The boys using those rifles in 
practice in Northeim Ireland all 
joined up and formed the U lster 
Division and there was an awful 
^  lot of them slaughtered a t the 
battle  of the Som m e.” ,
It never becam e necessary for 
the U lsterm en to use the Ger­
man rifles against the British. /
British plans for giving all of 
Ireland home rule were aban- 
donerl in the face of the threat 
of civil war.
The .South (E ire) achieved 
home rule in 1921, and Ulster is 
.still part of the United King­
dom.
Captain Agnew expects to be 
on his way to Ireland in the 
Clyde Valley F riday night. He 
should arrive there  in 12 lo 14 
day:; provided ” ! got the weath­
er (loeent,,"
Ton volunteer crew m em bers 
have come frOm Ireland to help 
take the ship home.
The Clyde Valley was built in 
Rolfast in 1886, and is probably 
"  ’the oldest ircn-hulh.'ti ship af­
loat. She has been in the Mari- 
time.s since the ll)20s.
Last owned by the Lake Shii> 
ping Comiiriny of Newfoundiand, 
siie was working as a coastal 
freighter when her cortificatc of 
soawortiiinoss expired in 1966.
In Sydney she seem ed des­
tined for the scrapyard, but ef­
forts of a group of U lrierm en to 
rescue her from dblivipn finally 
succeeded. ]
Sam Campbell, of W hitehead 
in Coujify Arif r im ,; organized a 
fund to save the Clyde Valley, 
Captain Agnew said.
The ship will - eventuaUy be 
m ade into museum where tea  
will be served and where there 
will be dancing/ ]
The Cl.vdc Valley, converted 
to diesci engines and given a 
new : .sun'cistructure 20 years 
ago, will be restored to her orig­
inal steamboat appeararice in 
Ireland.
STUDIES TREES
SALMON ARM, B;G. (CP) — 
Methods of describing the d is trb  
bution of sound wood in m atu re  
western hemlock trees were the 
subject of a doctoral thesis by 
Dr. Donald M unro of the Uni­
versity of Briti.sh Columbia. The 
thesis, financed by a $5,000 fel­
lowship frorn the National Re' 
search Council, will be used in 
the fore.st area around this Inte­
rior community.
775 X 4
E X C H A N G E
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Be sure to include your best recipes for cooking, canning and Christmas.
WE WILL PAY
$ 2 5 For Individual Submitting Bc.st Recipe *20For Club Submitting Most IlodpcK Before October 10. For Individunl Submitting Second Best.
COOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED:
1. Type plainly on one nide of Ihe paper only, 
Inelnde name and addreaa,
Z. In ea ie  of women’i  elubn, lubmlt fuil nnmo 
with IniUala of member aubmlUlnr reelpo 
and name of club on EACH recipe,
1. Give complete cooking or baking inatruoUoni, 
including type* of rooking utennlla, ovrn tem- 
prraturra, llmrs, etc.
4. In the eaae of Indlvldnala a minimum of fiva 
recipe* I* aufflclent to be eligible,
I. Recipe* may be of any type of food or bever­
age and no more than half are to be rookiea 
or rake*,
6. l^ntriea mual be typed *nd addreaaed to the 
Cook Book Editor, The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
or leave your enlrle* at the offlee of The 
I Courier between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Any 
I recipe* iiibmltted may be publl«lied In The 
Coiirirr Cook Rook.
DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF RECIPES IS 
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
l \
White candle* and white gla­
dioli graced  the a lta r  of the 
Im m acu la te  Conceptioti Church 
on Septem ber 28 when Anne^ 
m ieke G ysbertha Antonia Van 
den E erenljcem t of Kelowna, 
daugh ter of M r. and M rs. Wil- 
bem us Van den Elerenlieemt of'| 
D elft, the N etherlands, became 
the bride of B ernard  John Smit, 
•on of M r. and M rs. Leonard 1 
J a c k  Smit, of Delft, the  Nether-1 
■ lands.
Rev. F a th e r Thom as Fulco 
officiated a t the cerempny; and 
the soloist, Pau l Wieririg, sang 
th e  High M ass accom panied by 
M rs. J .  Susehnik of Westbank a t 
the organ.
As the paren ts of the couple 
w ere unable to be present the 
bride and groom walked down 
the aisle together. Thfe radiant 
b ride  wore a full length A-line 
gown of heavy white satin  fash­
ioned with a s tand  up collar and 
appliques of sm all orgatiza 
flow ers m arking the empire 
w aistline. H er tra in , which fell 
gracefully  from  ju st below the 
shoulders, w as also appliqued 
w ith organza flowers and three 
sm all satin  roses held  in place 
h e r four layer shoulder length 
bouffant veil. She carried  a  cas­
cading bouquet of stephanotls.
The m aid  of honor w as Miss 
Louise Lucas of Kelowna; and 
little  Linda' Ferguson of Kelow­
n a  w as the flower girl, Freddy 
Van den E erenbeem t of Rut­
land  w as the young ring  bearer,
W illiam Van den Eerenbeem t 
J r . ,  of Kelowna acted  as bdst 
m an , and H erm an ; Van den 
E eren b eem t proposed the bri­
d a l toaist.
A ll the ladies attending the 
wedding w ere presented with 
corsages of carnations, and fol-
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
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MR. AND MRS. BERNARD JOHN SMIT
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
lowing the ceremonies a dinner 
w as held at Capri for m em bers 
of the fam ily and close friends;
ANN LANDERS
Practical Advice
On their re tu rn  from  a honey­
moon to  one of the sm all 
Hawaiian Islands the newly­
weds will m ake th e ir hom e a t 
1271 Centennial Crescent, Kel- 
•owna.'■ '
Co-hostesses a t  a delightful 
tea, held in the lounge of Ok­
anagan M anor on Wednesday 
afternoon, w ere Mrs. Jean  
Flynn arid M rs. M. W. T rainor 
from F o rt Worth, Texas. The 
occasion was- the 89th birthday 
of their m other, Mrs. Maud 
Clark, who was the guest of 
honor, and to m ark the 23rd 
birthday of M rs . Clark's grand- 
daiighter, M rs, Maurice Han- 
berg from  Gimli, ] Mau* Other 
out-of-town guests attending; 
who have also been enjoying a 
family reunion here for the past 
Week, w ere M rs. C lark’s grand­
children, M r. and Mrs. L. W, 
Laycock, form er Kelowriians 
here from  Lusaka, Zam bia; 
her great-grandson, Peter .B ar­
rie Laycock from  Gimli, M ai’-: 
Captain M aurice Hanberg,. his 
wife and baby daughter Kim­
berley Dawn from  Gimli, M an .; 
M rs. F lynn’s brother and his 
wife and M rs. F red  Titchbourne 
from  Forlina, Montana and 
close friends Mr. , and M rs 
G arry F oster with their m other 
Mrs. J ,  Congdbn from Edmon­
ton. . M rs. Congdoh poured; tea , 
and M rs. Laycock sa n g , ‘The 
Old Rugged Cross’ a t  M rs 
Clark’s special request.
D r. and M rs. D. F. Morrow 
wiU entertain  visiting patholo­
gists arid the ir wives who are 
attending/ the British Colunabia 
Pathology Meeting here ori Fri-
D ear Ann L anders: Before I 
m a rrie d  m any inany years ago 
a n  older personal had  a lot of 
re sp ec t for gave m e 12 rules for 
a  happy m arriage . T h is person 
w as not educated and neither 
a m  I, bu t I  think the rules are  
good enough so they don’t  need 
to  be d ressed  up in fancy lang­
uage. H ere they a re  and I hope 
you think they a re  worth print- 
, 'in g ./ ,
1. N ever both be a n ^ y  a t 
'■once. ; ' -..t ■
2. N ever yell a t  each other im- 
less the house is on fire.
3. Yield to the  wishes of the 
o th e r as an  ekercise in self- 
discipUne if you can’t think 
of a better reason.
4. If you have a choice bet 
ween m aking yourself or 
your m ate  look good, choose 
your m ate.
5. If you have any criticism 
m ake it  lovingly.
6. N ever bring up a  mistake 
of the  past.
7. N eglect the whole world 
ra th e r  than  each other.
8. N ever let the day end with- 
without .s.wing a t  least one 
k i n d b  r complimentary 
thing to your life’s partner.
9. N ever m eet without an af­
fectionate welcome. ,
10. N ever let the sun go down 
on an argum ent unresolved.
11. When you do wrong, make 
su re  you have talked it out 
and asked for forgiveness.
12. R em em ber, it takes two to 
m ake a quarrel. The one 
with the least sense is the 
one who will be doing the 
m ost talking. — STILL 
HAPPY
D ear Still Happy: Her# are
your rules, ju s t as you sent
them , n i e r e ’s nothing wrong
with your language. I  don’.t 
know, when I ’ve seen so much 
practical advice packed into so 
few words. Thank you, thank 
you, thank you.
D ear Ann Landers: Is i t  pos­
sible to look a t a woman and 
not see her? Or am  I  losing my 
m arbles?
I am deeply in tove with F ran ­
cesca. She has just announced 
th a t she warits nothing m ore to 
do with me. According to her, 
I m ust be asham ed of her be 
cause I passed her in m y car 
(she Was driving hers), looked 
stra igh t into her face and did 
not acknowledge her.
F rancesca is a very  truthful 
person. If she says I did it, then 
I did it. P lease explaui this. I 
am  beginning to doubt m y san­
ity.—ULCEROUS 
D ear Ul: I t  is possible tc 
“se e ” someone and not be 
aw are of it. This is Undoubtedly 
w hat happened to you. An indiv 
idUal who is  preoccupied or in 
motion m ay fail to recognize hi. 
own mother.
F rancesca m ust be an extrem  
ely  imnxature lady if she would 
term inate  your relationship be­
cause of this one incident.
ATTENTION BRIDES
The Courier is always happy 
to  publish weddings and wed­
ding pictiires, and will be 
pleased to give you simplified 
wedding forms to fill out, but 
the inform ation m ust be sent 
in to the women’s editor within 
th ree days of the event. Wed­
dings th a t come straggling in 
several weeks la te  will no 
longer be published in full.
Sm aller R esidences
D ear Ann Landers: I ’ve startl­
ed to date  a very classy guy 
who spent last sum m er in E ur­
ope. He has returned full of 
French, Italian and Latin phras 
es. Last night whe^i he said 
good night, he addedl "S em p e r 
F idelis.” Can you help me come 
up with a polite way to knock it 
o f f? -M E  ,
D ear Me: Try this; W hat’s 
p a t in Latin, Or chic in Greek, 
I always distinguish m ore clear 
ly in English.
P e tite  W ife Of V ancouver Logger 
Races Him To Top Of Spar Tree
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M rs. 
Connie John.son, petite brunette 
wife of a Vancouver Island log­
ger, strapped on 14 pounds of 
clim bing equipm ent and apurs, 
pulled on a pa ir of thick work 
gloves, cinched her ropo belt 
nroimd an 80-foot s|>ar tree and 
t>cRan racing her husband to Uie 
top.
With a 40-foot handicap, she 
finished the clim b up and down 
In 47 seconds, Her husband, who 
had to climb the entire pole, 
to<ik 50 seconds for the round 
trip.
It wa.s her first climbing ap­
pearance at the Fc.stivnl of For­
estry . held nnnually Iumc  at the 
Pacific National Exhibition.
She stands only five feet. 1%
Inches tall and weighs just 110 
pounds, but can compete with 
the best of loggers on a handi­
cap basis. Connie slipped once 
during her initial climb at the 
fc.stival but said she wasn’t 
afraid.
“ You can grip the pole w ith 
.vour rope and gloves,” she said, 
showing how the glcives were 
worn smooth at the tips from 
sliding down the ixile!
When she gets more practice 
climbing her husband wants her 
to join him on the top of the 
sawed-off |X)le for a duet dancJ 
ing and stunt act. And some 
wives complain their husbands 
have two left feet I
TORONTO (CP) - -  Suppose 
you a re  the paren t of a re tarded  
son. ,
He needs a home, treatm ent, 
care  and love.
One of the m ost heartbreaking 
decisions you face is to send 
him  to an institution, probably 
miles aWay.
'The Canadian; Association for 
R etarded Children believes gov­
ernm ent institutions m ust give 
way to  sm aller, more personal 
residences in local communi­
ties. ;
Recently in Welland County, 
two new community residences 
designed to give th a t individual 
care held open house.
Hawthorn Lodge in Port'C ol- 
borne and Roscdalo Home in 
F o rt E rie  a re  part of a model 
com m unity services program  
for the entire H am ilton-Niagara 
area . The association hopes the 
pilot project will be copied in 
communities across Canada.
As well as the  two residences, 
the project will include a diag­
nostic clinic tha t will asses.s the 
children, then follow up with 
counselling for their families. 
Many retarded  children need 
therapeutic trea tm en t even b e ­
fore they s ta r t school.
SETS UP PROGRAMS
P'6r tho.se who are  trainable, 
it will set up 'p rpgram s iq shel­
tered workshops. A camp and .a 
farm' a re  planned.
It is a big m istake, the asso­
ciation em phasizes, to isolate 
re tarded  children from the com­
munity.
Therefore the project will 
integrate .sport.s and social ,ac­
tivities with existing, faciiities in 
the community.
The Ilnmilton-Niagnra project 
wili try  Ao .Set up at least o n e
Miss H eather Crosby was the 
guest of honor a t a cup and 
saucer shower held a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. W. J . Mac- 
Kenzie, M ountain View Ave., 
Tuesday.
T h %  evening of fun and gam es 
began with the hostess, Mrs. 
MacKenzie, presenting t h e  
bn'de-elect w ith a beautiful cor­
sage of pirik roses and a cor­
sage of yellow roses was pinned 
ori the m other of the bride-to- 
be.
The m any gifts were present­
ed to Miss Crosby iii a m inia­
ture truck  decorated in the 
colors of red, white, blue and 
gold with reference to the White 
Truck Mfg. Co. where the 
groom-to-be Gary. Van Horne is 
employed as a draftsm an.
One cup and saucer H eather 
received will always be treasu r­
ed. I t  is alm ost 100 years old 
and was given to the bride-to- 
be by M rs. John Fisher and had 
been giveh to  her by her grand­
m other over 40 years ago.
Delicious refreshm ents were 
served by the hostess to end a 
very enjoyable evening.
day evening a t the ir home at 
Poplar Pouit, and on Saturday 
morning Mrs. Morrow will also 
be the hostess to the visiting 
wives a t a coffee party  held a t 
her home.
Mr„ and M rs. F rank  Myring, 
who have returned froiri a weeks 
holiday a t the coast were ac­
companied back to Kelowna by 
Mrs. M yring’s m other, Mrs. 
G. W. Brown from  New' West­
m inster, and her uncle, L. Ellis 
from Hamilton, Ont., who are 
spending a week visiting them 
in Kelowna.
Jack  Ham bleton left Wednes­
day for Vancouver to  atterid a 
preview of an exhibition of his 
paintings a t the Alex F raser 
G alleries, which opened Thurs­
day evening. This is  his 12 an­
nual one m an show a t this gal 
lery, and will be on display until 
October 12.
A fall color drive for shut-ins 
was sponsore<} by the United 
Church W om en, of St. Pau l’s 
United Church on Sunday last. 
Approximately 20 drivers with 
over 60 guests enjoyed a lei­
surely drive around the country 
in various directions and retu rn ­
ed to  the church hall which 
was gayly decorated with aut­
umn flowers for afternoon tea. 
Each guest was delighted to  re­
ceive a  fall bouquet before leav­
ing. The next project of the 
UCW is their annual rUmmage 
sale planned for November 2
M rs. F red  T utt returned  Mon­
day night from  a holiday in 
Vancouver and Victoria accom^ 
panied by h er cousins Mr. and 
M rs. N orm an Wilkinson, who 
are  in  Canada for three weeks 
on a. visit from  their home in 
Bolton, Lancastershire. Eng. 
land. Mr. , and M rs.' Wilkinson 
left for Toronto today.
Miss Dot Bach was the guest 
of, honor a t a delightful bridal 
shower held a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Hai’old Lipsett on 
Sept. 26. .,
'Tlie guest of honor’s chair 
was decorated with pink and 
white stream ers held in place 
by paper flowers, and on her 
arrival Miss Bach was p resen t­
ed with a lovely corsage of 
white carnations and red roses.
The m any lovely and , useful 
gifts were presented to the 
bride-elect in a decorated box 
of pink and white crepe paper, 
and a t the close of the evening 
delicious refreshm ents were 
served by the hostess. ■
had a t least'one  .year’s oxporl- 
encc as a paid maid.
Community residence In llnmll- 
T T f t ,  liiiiHiiiiiDii, n i i i i i i r i t n f i d .  
West Lincoln, Si, Ctithnrinos, 
N iagara Falls, and Welliind. 
'faCberi’ts m ust pay something 
toward the eo.st; the minimum 
is $10 a month.
Take To Rails
South Kelowna PTA 
Holds General M eet
Tlie first .general meeting of 
the South Kelowna PTA for the 
coming, term  was held onT ues. 
day in the South Kelowna 
School.
The president, Mrs. Albert 
Boohlcr, introduced the new 
executive officers to the new 
teaehors and the principal, V. T, 
Pashnik, then Introduced his 
teaehors, Mr.s, Mildred Hoover 
from Manitoba who teaches 
Gr(ule.s 4 and 5 was not able 
to attend, MiSs Lillian Snjai Is 
from Vancouver and is Ju.st 
starting  her teaching career 
w ith a ,split G rade 2 and 3 with 
37 pupil,s, and Mi.ss Lois Stutters 
who taught In Chemalnus for 
the imst four years Is teaching a 
split G rade 1 and 2 class. Miss 
S tutters is originally from Wcst- 
bank.
The business meeting was fol-
RUTLAND
M r. and M rs. W. D. Quigley 
Hollywood Road, have returned 
from an extended v isit to Chet- 
wynd, in the Peace River dist­
rict, w here they stayed a t the 
home of the ir son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and; M rs. Doug 
las . T urner and family. While 
in the area  they took the oppor 
tunity to v isit the  big hydro 
dam  on the Peace River. They 
also, visited M rs. Florence 
NichdTson, ^a form er Rutland 
school teacher, and made 
side trip  en route to  visit the 
new town of Mackenzie.
M rs. Cass Lehner returned 
this past week from  Vancouver 
where she has been a patient in 
St. P au l’s Hospital.
M r. , and ‘ M rs. A rthur Gray 
Visited the ir son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F reem an and -family a t Pentic 
ton over the  week-end.
M rs. F lora  B arber was In 
Varicouver last week to atterid 
the funeral of her mother. 
While there she was a guest a t 
the home of h er brother R. H. 
Russell.
Rev. and M rs. E verett F lem ­
ing are  visiting relatives in 
Central E aste rn  Canada, Mrs. 
Fleming a t Winnipeg, and Rev. 
Fleming in 'Toronto,.
Jam es Money, a t one time a 
resident of the Rutland, district, 
has been visiting this week at 
the home of his sister and broth­
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gray, Black Road. He was a c ­
companied by his son, John 




At - a m eeting of the Wom­
en’s Christian Tem perance Un­
ion held on .Oct. 2 Mrs. Roy 
Smith gave a report of the re­
cent four-day national conven­
tion which she attended iri Sas- 
katoori, Sask.
A highlight of the convention 
was a banquet which the city i 
provided for the ladies a t the 
Sheratori-Cayalier M otor ' Inn, 
which w as atterided by 203 peo­
ple. The speaker a t the banquet 
.was Staff Sgt. T. S. Edmonson, 
who delivered an inform ative 
address on narcotics.
Sgt. Edmonson said the ad ­
dict was usually a  tim id sort 
and not a  man of violence. He 
said because of th is , and the 
fact th a t children'' ais young as 
16 years bid were using drugs, 
enforcem ent of d rug  laws was 
a  n ta jor problem. In  1954 there 
w ere four cases of narcotics b n  
file in Saskatoon, and in 1967 
there w ere 21, due m ainly to 
m arijuana. He also pointed out 
tha t m arijuana was m uch worse 
than alcohol, because it  ■varied 
in strength from plant to  plant, 
and a person never knew what 
he was taking. He said the con­
sumption of narcotics produced 
a variety  of m ental and physi­
cal effects, such as carelessness 
and distortion of sensation and 
perception, much the sam e as 
effects of alcohol.
Sgt. Edmonson suggested a 
num ber of s ig n s . which could 
w arn parents th a t their child 
was using the drug: the posses­
sion of a pipe, rolling of cigar­
ettes, intoxication ■without the 
smell of liquor, and a  sudden 
drop iri school grades. He ad­
vised parents to  m aintain con­
stan t communication with their 
children, to develop healthy in­
terests and activities in them , 
to se t a  good exam ple, and to 
openly discuss todayis drug  
situation with them .
SHOULD BE CLEAN
Dumping a s h t r  a y s each 
evening prevents a musty smell 





P H A R M A C I S T S  
T H E Y ’R E  ALW AYS 
A V A ILA B LE
natural eye beauty
with CONTACT LENSES from
LONDON VISION CENTRE
^38 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4516
TO SEHLE IN KELOWNA
H r .  B . K. r .  H -n r  d -
flctated «t the wedding of 
R ofem nry Marguerite Phehe 
daughter Dr. and
Francis G ard The wedding 
took place recently at St 
Michael and All Angeh'
t ' l u u c h  a n d  Ui e  c c n . p i e  piHii
Knglaad and David Michael owna. I
Ing a reputation as a govern-1 
nicnt-su()(x>rteri lonely hearl.s 
club through a new "ro^,v days” 
ctil-price ticket cnmimign.
T ie  railw ays offer half-price 
ticket.^ to women who travel 
with a man in an effort to en­
courage rail travel, By all ac­
counts the plan Miccerxllhg.
P re tty  girl student,s and lonely 
women quickly caught on to the 
idea of looking for m ale jiart- 
ners travelliuR tn the .same de,s- 
tinationa in atation booking 
hallf,
A Munich travel agent hi,«hed 
to their. Bid and set up an office
in one ' t a i i o u  t o  liclji sini;le 
traveller,s find ,i t i a s c l l i i i g  c o m ­
panion
But the rful authorities foresKi 
It to close liecnuse it l o o k e d  to*, 
much like .a m.tri lage iMirenu, 
“ We couldn't h.avi* t h a t  s o r t  of 
thing; our job i,s not finding |khc 
pie ivartneri.” a spokeaman at 
the railways* Frankfurt luad- 
.(uarters snKt 
But an ash-blonde Munich 
teen age student fotind her own 
way of getting her man. She 
h e l d  aloR a iw te r  aiii>ealinR 
W..r,te<t l.li’C (or |..U'-
i . u e ,
HAVE YOU SEEN 




Black P aten t 






Canada Good . . .  lb.
Pet
■ "V
Case of 48  -  -  - -
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
civil s e r  v1 c e discrim inates 
against women in  p rov id ing ' 
chances for advancem ent, says 
the N ational Council of Women j  
of Canada. ,
In a  brief today to  the status-1 
of-women commission, the  coun­
cil says “discrim ination is vivid­
ly apparent in th a t there a re  so 
few women” in highly-rated po-1 
sitions in governm ental seirvice.
“ E v e n  when well-qualified | 
women apply for such positions, 
ra re ly  are  they accepted. The 
‘not qualified’ aspect of the  situ­
ation changes to  ‘lacks personal 
suitability. ’
As for in-service training, th e  || 
council says, governm ent tra in ­
ing departm ents “ are  re luctan t j 
to open their doors to  women ■ 
who would like to  participate in  ! 
interm ediate and a d v a n c  e d  | 
m anagem ent c o u rse s .. . .”
The council recom m ends th a t 
women get equal opportunity in 
train ing  and th a t “prejudices 
iand hidden b a rrie rs  which p re ­
vent women froip attaining top 
m anagem ent positions in the 
public service be elim inated.”
IJpcii 6  -D tM - •  16 «ek
No. 1 Quali
7  lb* $ 1 . 0 0
Empress Pure
4 8  fl. oz. -  -  .
Pure
4 8  fl. cz. tin .  -  -  -  -  - 8 9 c
Edwards Brand
1 lb. tin 2  lb. tin
$ 1 . 5 5
Taste Tells
14 oz. tin -  J - 4 < » 5 9 c
Tulip Brand Danish
12 oz. tin . 3  <» $ 1 . 0 0
S o c k e y e  S a l m O I I
Coat of Arms.
7% oz. tin - -  -  - -  - .
Town House
Citrus Fruits ,'J:
4 8  fl. oz. 
t i ns . . . . 2 f°r8 9 c
We Reserve the Right to  Limit Quantities.
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Friday and Saturday Nights
Coffee Shop
7 u.iu. to Midnlglu 
♦ ,
Ranqiict Facilities 
For Up to 125 People, 
Chrktm ai, BowlInK aini 
Private Partlea 
Naw Belnc Booked.
P re se n ts
A A n
ON HIS FIRST PERSONAL APPEARANCE' 
IN THE OKANAGAN
Don’t Miss Them . . .  Stan’s Trumpet is Really Great
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 762 5246.
In the H eart of the Stetson Village on Highway 97 North 
1 Block North, of Shops Cnprl
Where Service U Great . . .  And the Food la Even Better.




9:15 a.m .-TCartoon Tim e.
.9:45 a .m .—World Series (c) 
T hird  gam e of ;the series is 
from  D etroit’s T iger Stadium . 
If World Series gam e ends by 
12:30, the CFL gam e between 
Winnipeg and H am ilton will be 
joined in progress from  Hamil­
ton. If  World Series gam e is 
not concluded by 12:30 p .m ., an  
im nied iate  t a p ^  delay of the  
' second half of the  CFL gam e 
will be program m ed.
1:30 p;m .—Cup And Saucer 
S takes. Following the live o r 
de layed  CFL te lecast, the  Cup 
and  Saucer Stakes wiU be seen 
on an  im m ediate tap ed  delay 
from  Woodbine R ace  T rack  in  
Toronto, (Tim e aproxim ate)
7:00 p.m .—The B everly Hill­
billies (c) W ar of the RosCis-r 
D rysdale orders h is sec re ta ry  
Ja n e  to  pose as Queen Eliza­
beth  I , ’who the hillbillies th ink : 
is s till England’s ru le r.
7:30 p.m .—The B rie r  in  Kel­
owna, 1968.
8:00 p .m .--G rea t Movies, The 
Paw nbroker—  S tarrin g  Rod 
Steiger, G eraldine Fitzjgerald, 
B rdck P e te rs, J a im e  Sanchez.
SUNDAY
PA G E 2A KELOWNA DAILY ro U R lE R ; F R I.. OCT. 4, 1968
SATURDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 31
9:l5-7Cartoon Time 
9:45—Wbild Series No. 3 
■ ■12:36-CFL,'
Winnipeg a t H am ilton 










7:30—:The B rier in  Kelowna,
"  ; • 1968
8: (K“ G re a t Movies \
“ The Paw nbroker”
9:30—Hollywood ’Without 
Make-up 




: “Bl()od on the A rrow ”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7 :30—rAgriculture USA 
7:45—Sunday School o t the A ir 
8:00—Go-Go Gophers 
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
9:00—Saturday P layhouse 
“Journey  to  the 
Lost City’ ■
10:30—B atm an-Superm an 
.11:30—The Herculoids 
12:00—Shazzan
12:30—Saturday Action ’Theatre 
“The Awakening’’
2:30—Car and Track 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00—The Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS News 
6:00—D aktari
7:00—’Truth or-̂ . Consequences 
7:30—Jackie "^Gleason Show 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogan’s Heroes '  
9:30-^Petticoat Junction 
10:00—Mannix 
11:30—Saturday Nile News 
11:15—Big- Four Movie 
“L ast Angry M an”
Channel 5 — ABC 
(Cable Only)
8:00—Casper
8:30^—A dventures of Gulliver 
9:00—Spider . Man 
9:30—F an tastic  Voyage 
10:00—Journey to the C entre c l  
the E a rth  
10:30—F an tastic  F our 
11:00—George of the  Jungle  
11:30—A m erican B andstand  
12:30—Happening ’68 
1:00—Music ’Treasures 
1:15—NCAA Pre-G am e 
1:30—OSU vs. W ashington 
4:15—Post Gam e 
4:30—Story of D rag R acing 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Man from  Uncle 
7:30—Dating Game 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30—Lawrence Weik 
9:30—Hollywood P alace 
10:30—Saturday Spectacular 
“B attle C ry”
12:30—ABC News




9 Wh~ 1< liiitstones 
9:30—World Series 
12:30-N etw ork  TEA 
2 :007-S atu rday  M atinee— 
"Scene of the C ri'u e” 
4:00^Saiurda.v G reat Movie — 
’”Tnke the High G round" 
6:00—F rank  McGce 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Bishop Sheen 
7:30—Adam 12 
8:00—G et Sm artl 
8:30—Ghost apd Mrs. Muir ’ 
9:00—Saturday Night a t the 
Movies—
’’K hartoum ’’
11 ;0(P—Saturday News 
11; 15—Saturday Late Movie 
  "B lackboard  Ju n g le ’’
tA  a
Gene I,yona, who plays the 
com m issioner on Iro n sid es ,' t i  
not new to ixiliee work, lie  has 
p layed sheriffs, detectives, and 
T-mcn during his television ca­
ree r.
A m iddle-aged paw nbroker in  
New Y ork’s slum  uses h is busi­
ness as ,a refuge from  the  world. 
He re jec ts  any close re la tio n ­
ships, appears rem ote to  his 
suburbanite daugh ter, h eartless 
' to his custom ers and em otion­
less to  his neighbors. B ut b e ­
hind the  self-im posed b a rrie r , 
th ere  a re  terrify ing  m em ories 
of fea r and guilt from  his days 
as a  Jew  im der N azi ru le .
9:30 p.m .—Hollywood W ithout 
M akeup. Home - m ovie m ak e r 
Ken M urray , whose friendship  
with m any  m ovie s ta rs  allowed 
him  the  unique opportunity of 
film ing them  a t  hom e w ithout 
the  bonefit of special m akeiip  
and  other technical essen tials 
to  m ake them  look th e ir  best.
10:30 p.m .—^Harris and Com­
pany (c)
11:20 p .m .—F ireside  T heatre . 
Blood On 'The A rrow ,
SUNDAY, October 6
9:45 a .m .—W orld Series (c) 
Fourth  G am e of the 1968 W orld 
Series from  D etroit. C urt 
Gowdy, P ee  Wee R eece an d  
Sandy Koufax repo rt. In  case  
of ra in —the N ational Foo tball 
League gam e betw een D allas
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) ■
9:45—^World Series No. 4 
12:30—Sports-A -Plenty 
1:00—M artin  K ane 
1:30—M ost Lovely Country 
2:00—F aith  F o r Today 
2:30—’This is the Life 
3:00-r-’TBA 
3:30—London Line 
4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30—The G reat W ar 
5:00—News /M an Alive 
5:30—R each for th e  Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Tom m y H unter 
7:30—G reen A cres 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 




“ E scape b y  N ight”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex H ubbard
C athedral ot Tomorrow 
, 8:30—K athryn Kuhlm an 
Religious 
■9:00-—.Voice ot The Church 
9:30—TV Bible C lass—
It Is W ritten 
10:00—LDS G eneral Conference 
12:00—Naked City 
12:30—N FL Football
San. F ran , and L.A, 
4:00—U niversity of Wash.
Foptball (Oreg. St,) 
5:00—W restling 
6:0u^21st Century 
6;30—It’s A W onderful World 
,7 :00—Lassie ■
7:30—Gentle Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
'9:00—Sm others B rothers Show 
10:00—Mission Im possible 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 
11:15—Sunday N ight News . 
11:30—Naked City
Channel 5 —  ABC
•Cable O n ly /
7:30—Social Security in 
Am erica (
7:45—Sacred H eart 
8:00--W es Lynch 





12:00~NCAA 111 Litca 
1:00—Race Ui iho Whllehouse 
2;00—ABC Movie 
"C at Ballou”
4:0()-W SU Foolball 
4:30—Meet Your Candidate 
5; (HI—Movie ol the Week
"iHiok Back In A nger” 
7:00—Lund of the G iant 
8 ;00~F .B .l.
9:00—Sunday Night Movie 
"Do Not D istilrb” 
ll;0O -A B C  News 
11:15—Olympic G am es 
12:15—8 Lively Art*





Boston a t  . O akland 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
' 5 :00r-Q:6 Reports;
.5:30—M eet th e  P re ss  '
6:00—College Bowl 
. 6:30—Huck F inn 
7:00—D eath  Valley D ays 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8:30—M others-in-La w 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Phyllis D iller 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—Q-6 T ravels 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 




1 1 :0 0 -M r. D ressup 
U ;25—Pick ol the Week 
11:55-C B C  News 
12:00—Noun Hour 
12:30—Search tor Tom orrow 
1:00—M atinee  
2:30—Luncheon D ate 
3; 0 0 -T a k e  Thirty  
3:00—M adam e Benoit (W) 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—The W eaker .Sex . '
Channel 4 ^  CBS
(Cable Only 
7:00—F a rm  R eporta 
7:05—CBS News w ith Joseph  
Bent)
'7:30—Popeyo, W allaby and  , 
F riends 
8:00—C aptain  K angaroo
9:00—Love Is M any Splcndorcd 
■ Thing 
9 :3 0 -B ev crly  HlUbiUics 
10 :00-T he Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:(H)—Love of Life 
11:25-C B S Mld..Day News 
11:30—Search for Tom orrow 
1J ..1—lUv uuiuing Light 
12:00—Dialing for D ollars 
12:30—As the World ’Turns 
1:00—Dialing lor D ollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret S torm  
2 :3 0 -T h c  IC<lgc of N ight 
3: (K)—Hou.separly 
3:25—KXLY M id-day Ncwa 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening Ncwa 
6 :00-C B S  Ncwa,
W aiter C rohklte
Cowboys and  St. Louis Cardin- 
als will be seen.
6:00 p .m .—Walt D isney’s Won­
derful World of Color (c) P a c -  
if icaQy Peeking — A corn bina­
tion live-action and anim ation 
tour of the  Pacific ocean and 
its islands, inhabitants and ani­
m al life co n d u c ted / by Moby 
Duck, a  b ran d  new D isney 
ch a rac te r th a t sm acks of the 
salty  old sea  skippers.
7:00 p .m .—'The Tom m y Hunt­
er Show (c)
■7:30 p an .—G reen A cres (c)
8:00 p .m .—The E d  Sullivan 
Show (c) „
9:00 p .m .—Bonanza (c)—The 
R eal People of Muddy C r e e k -  
F righ tened  citizens leave Ben 
C artw right to  defend his pris­
oner ag a in s t a  gang. Series 
s ta rs  L om e G reen, ' M ichael 
Landon, D an B locker and  D avid 
C anary.
10:00 p .m .—The Way It Is 
11:20 p .m .—Simday Cinem a 
E scape By Night.
MONDAY, October 7
9:45 a .m . ■— Possible W orld 
Scries gam e no. five a t  D e tro it 
N orm al p rogram m ing m ay be 
pre-em pted.
7:30 p .m . — The D oris Day 
Show (c) Antiques—Doris M art­
in m atches w its w ith a  p a ir  of 
sharp-dealing antique dealers. 
Doris D ay s ta rs  as D oris M art­
in, w ith D enver Py le  appearing  
as  h e r fa th e r. Buck Webb, and 
Philip B row n and Tod S tarks 
as h e r little  sons, Billy and 
■ Toby.
8:00 p .m .—Show of the  Week 
(c) Don R ick les’s Brooklyn -i- 
Brooklyn born  com edian Don 
Rickies is host to  Brooklyn-born, 
en te rta iners Steve L a w re n c e ,"  
Jo an  R ivers and R obert M er­
rill—as w e l l . as ex-Brooklyn 
Dodger s ta r  catciher Roy Cam- 
panella. A highlight is  a special 
live rem ote Irom the world 
p rem iere  of the film  Funny 
Girl, s ta rrin g  B arb ra  S treisand, 
a t  B roadw ay’s Criterion Thea­
tre . M iss S treisand will be in­
terview ed by  M ayor John V. 
L indsay of New York, and two 
num bers from  the film  will be 
shown: Don’t  R ain on My P a r­
ade and Funnv Girl. Rickies 
opens the program  from  the 
s tree ts  of Brooklyn by  joining 
som e youngsters in a  gam e of 
stickball, ta lk ing  w ith the cop 
on the b ea t and lunching a t  a  
corner fran k fu rte r stand.
9:00 p .m .—F ron t P ag e  Chal­
lenge (c)
9:30 p .m .—The C arol B urnett 
Show (c)
10:30 p .m .—Peyton P lace .
11:35 p .m .—.Rawhide.
; T(jE » d AY, O ctober 8 
7:00 p .m .—P ig  and W histle.
7:30 p .m .—Julia .
8:00 p .m .—’The R ed  Skelton 
Hour (c) Shakespearean acto r 
M aurice E vans and singing s ta r  
Shirley B assey a re  R ed ’s guests 
this week. E vans joins R ed in  . 
a  com edy sketch iri which a 
tu to r (E vans) a ttem pts to teach 
punchy figh ter Cauliflower Mc- 
Pugg (Skelton) to play the 
piano w ith his gloves on.
9:00 p .m .—Quentin D urgens, 
M P, (c) Thy B rother’s Keeper 
—Charlie Roebuck, a T rea ty  In­
dian, is accused of his b ro ther’s 
death. , D urgen 's • a ttem pts to 
prove th a t Jo e ’s death  was 
caused, not by a  wound, but by 
the indifference to the  plight <« 
the Indian by everyone, fall on 
b arren  ground. S tarring  G ord- , 
on Pinscrit as  D urgens and T er­
ence Lavallee as C harlie; and 
featuring  J im  Bullcr, S andra 
Scott and Kenneth D ight. With 
Sonny Bell and Ed McGibbon.
. 10:00 p .m .—^Newsmagazine.
10:30 p .m . — Twenty Million 
Questions (c)
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood Thea­
tre  “ Phantom  Of Tlie O pera”
WEDNESDAY, October 9 
10:30 a .m . — Possible World 
Serio.s gam e no. 6 a t St. Louis, 
N orm al program m ing m ay be 
pre-em pted.
7:30 ixm . — The M othcrs-In- 
Law (c) I D idn’t R aise M yself 
to be a  G randm other — While 
sim ultaneously trying to choose 
a nnmo for Suzlc’s baby and a  
song for the Gnixlen Club lun­
cheon, the thought hits Kaye 
and Eve th a t they should have 
m ore im portan t things to  do.
8:00 p.m . — Mission, Imiios- 
slble (c) The Contender—(P a r t  
II) H io Impossible Force is 
asked to  elim inate Ixixing 
rack e teer C harles B uckm an’s 
unsportsmanlike conduct. Series
s ta rs  Peter G raves, M artin  L an­
dau, B arbara M cBain, G reg  
M orris and P e te r  Lupus.
9:10 p.m. — Tokyo O lym piad 
(c) T h is  last of th ree  pre-O lym - 
pic specials is the  motion pic­
tu re  of the 1964 Olympic G am - 
es in  Tokyo. F ilm  is an im ­
pressionistic account of th e  
G am es concentrating on .the 
g lory  of man as a  living c re a t­
u re  — running, jum ping , s w im - , 
m ing and also as a  hum an , 
being exclusive of the ac tu a l 
a th letic  events.
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood T h ea tre  
Gun Crazy.




8:30 p.m.—^The N am e of the  
G a m e . (c) Collector’s Edition— 
Je f f  Dillon and Peggy M a x w e ll: 
try  to  prove a  friend did no t 
coirim it m urder—although they  
a re  half convinced he did. Jo h n  
Saxon guest s ta rs  as com bat 
photographer P e te r  M ax.
10:00 p.m.—Adam-12 (c) Log- 
131—Officers M alloy and R eed  
ass is t a  young m other whose 
baby  is threatened by a  d eran g ­
ed  m an  and they help a  w om an 
being harrassed by  a  spiteful 
neighbor.
10:30 p.m.—Peyton P lace.
11:35 p.m.—Gunsm oke.
FRIDAY, October 11
7:30 p.m. — G host and  M rs. 
M uir. '
8:00 p.m.—G et S m art (c) D ia­
m onds are a  Spy’s B est F rien d  
—S m art goes shopping for a n  
engagem ent ring  for Agent 99 
only to  blunder into a  KAOS 
diamond-smuggling operation- 
Series stars Don A dam s, B arb ­
a ra  Feldon and E d  P latt.
, 8:30 p.m.—Don M esser’s Ju b i­
lee (c) Tonight’s special guest 
: is  singer, drum m er, iiiim ic 
G erry  Clark of H alifax. With 
Don M esser and his Islanders, 
singing Marg Osborne, C harlie 
Chamberlain and Johnny F o r­
re s t, the B utcha D ancers and  
host Don T rem aine.
10:00 p.m.—D ean M artin.
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood T hea tre  
“ Gathering of E ag les"
CBC-TV Covers
Live coverage of 14 regulaiv 
season games in the C anadian 
Football League and  four cost* 
season playbff gam es including 
th e  Grey Cup gam e, will be 
seen on CBC television S a tu r­
days which bepari Aug. 10.
Nine fiuuies uum ig  the i'cgu^ 
la r  season, as weU as the tou r 
playoff games will be b roadcast 
coast to coast beginning with 
the season opener, when M ont­
rea l plays a t  H am ilton Aug. 1(), 
a t  8 p.m . EDT. The five reg ional 
gam es to be te lecast will a ll 
be played between'^Oct. 19 and  
Nov. 2.
The schedule of CFL gam es 
to be telecast on CBC follows: 
Oct., 5—Winnipeg a t H am ilt/in, 
2 p.m, EDT.
Oct. 12—Vancouver a t Toronto, 
2:30 p.m. EDT.
Oct. 19—Winnipeg a t  Vancou­
ver, 11 p.m. EDT.
Oct. 19—Hamilton a t O ttaw a,
2 p.m. EDT.
Oct. 26—Montreal a t  O ttaw a,
2 p.m, EDT.
Oct. 26—Vancouver a t  C algary , 
8 p.m, MST.
Nov. 2—Hamilton a t  M ontreal, 
2 p.m, EST.
Nov. 2—Regina a t  Vancouver- 
8 p.m. PST,
Nov. 9—Eastern sem i - f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 16—Western s e m i -  final 
playoff, 2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 23—•Enstorn final plnyofl, 
2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 30-G rey Cup (T oronto), 
1 p.m , EST. ___
CADAKETS W ERE ABUHIOD 
HAVANA (AP) — Cuba’s 
dlmly-lIt barn and cnbarctn too 
often wore places “ used and  
abusixl to conquer a woinnn** 
and therefore had to be c lo n ^  
says llovnna U niversity’s offl- 
(rial magazine. It was explaining 
why the Castro governm ent o rd ­
ered  a shutdown of H avana’s 
m ore  notorious night spots.
-D A ILY  PROGRAMi /  
M o n d a j  to  Firiday




-7; 15—B ackground A gricu ltu rt 
7:30r-C ap'n Cy- 
8:30—M orning Movie 
10: 00—G irl Talk 
10:30—Dick C avett Show
12.00—Bewitched 
12:30—T reasu re  Isle
1:00--D ream  House 
1:30—It ’s H appening 
1:55—C hildren’s D octor 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—D ating  G am e . .
' 3:00—G e n era l H ospital 
3:30—One LHe to  Live
4.00—D ark  Shadows
.4:30-*<Jilligans Island  
5:00—H azel (F)
5:30—Ivan  Sm ith an d .th e  N e m  
6 :0 0 -/I  Spy (F) .
7:00-(-What’s  My Line
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—T echnical W riting (T h J 
7:()0—M osaic (F) —
7: .JO—rTcidayShow 
8: 25—A griculture Today 
8:30—rToday Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9 :25—NBC News—Dickerson 
9;;30—Concentration 
10; 00—Personality  
lOtJOr-Hollywdod S g u a r ^
11:00—Jeopardy  
11 ;3 0 "E y e  Guess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12; 00—L et’s  M ake a  D eal 
12:30—D ays of Gur L ives •
1:00—The Doctors 
1: .30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t  Say 
. 2:30—rM atch (Game '
2:55—NBC N ew s/K alber 
3:00—M erv Griffin 
4:30—P e rry  M ason /  :
5 ::!(■)—I Love Lucy 
. 6:00-rHuntley.-Brinkiey Report 
6:30—Q-6 News
MONDAY
Ciiannd 2 —  CHBC CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
•:45—W brld Series G am e No. S 
4:30—D ’Iberville  
5:00—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—W here I t ’s A t 
. 6:00—Focus 
7:00—K lahanie - '
7:30—^Doris D ay 
8:00-—Show of the W eek ' 
9:00—F ro n t P ag e  Challenge 
9:30—C arol B urne tt ,
10:30—̂ Peyton P lace 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
U:2.5—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket uotes 
11:35—Raw hide
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—^The Good Guys 
7 :00—T ruth  o r  Consequences 
7:.'10—Gunsm oke 
8:30—H ere 's  Lucy 
9 :00—M ayberry  R FD  
9 :3 0 -F a m ily  Affair 
10:00—The Carol B urnett Show 
11:00—The Scene Tonigiu 
11:3 0 -C e leb rity  BUliards 
12:00—'Big F our Movie 
"Ju n g le  Girl and 
Uie S laver”
Channel 5 —> ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—A vengers '
B ;3 0 -P ey to n  P lace  
9:00—The O utcasts 
10; 0 0 -B ig  Valley 
11:00—N ightbeat 






9: (Ml-Monday Night a t tl*e 
Movies—
•"nte R are  B reed ’*
11 :1.) -N ew s and W eather 
l l  l.W Tonight with Carton
h o n o r e d  BY JFK
Hai ry  Delafonto w as appoint* 
«d to; the United S tates Peace 
O m'pm in 1961 by the then preal'' 
ileu t John F . Kennedy.
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CASTING FOR A CAREER
British ^actress Genevieve ■ 
White h as ' caught no fish in :
h er ne t a t T aorn iina, Italy , 
but she is  a fte r bigger gam e
anyw ay—a career. She. is in  
this Sicilian re so rt to attend
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
U nited S tates W est Coast’s two 
biggest th e a tr ic a l ven tures—one 
here, the o ther in  San F rancisco  
—a re  facing up  to  post-honey­
moon rea lity  w ith cautious con­
cern. ,
L a u n c h e d  within a few 
m o n th s /o f  each  o ther am id 
g rea t civic ho<)pla, each knows 
th a t the tim e now has come to 
fight those constant th roats to 
sustained a r t i s t i c  endeavor, 
audience langour and financial 
anem ia.
" T h is  com m um ly now is con­
fronted, with a choice,” says Ei- 
liot M artin, executive d irector 
of the I.OS Anpeie.® C entre T hea­
tre  Grou|), now in its second 
season.
“ Is it going lo  s u p iw t only 
ra re  hlockbuslers, or is it also 
going to supiKirt an en tire  p ro ­
g ram  of production and es­
tablish ils own creative iden­
tity ?”
D eclares W illiam Ball, lender 
of the A m erican Con.scrvatory 
’Tlientro th a t rc c tn tly  completeci 
Its first 46-week season in San 
Francisco:
“ If we should fail here, I 
t h i n k  disilhiMon wouM run 
lhr<»m-h theatieij, e l s e w h e r e  
too.”
RUNS TWO HOI S i:s
Tile centre h u e  operates two 
pln.vl>ouses, with m ore em pim sis 
of m ass appcai a ttractions in 
U»e Ahinan,son. large enough to 
m ake Ixjx-office profit, and 
m ore .-itresscs f«i d ram atic  d a r­
ing in the sm alle r M ark  T aper 
Foi iim which m ust rely  on Its 
big si.-ier for som e fiscal help.
”71iis is a show-buslneuN com- 
munlt.v,” notes Gordon Dnvid- 
■on, artiatic  d irec to r of the 
HkM-um. "W « could easily  be
tem pted  into a take-it-or leave-it 
a ttitude of easy  popularity—but 
we w ant to do a lot m ore than  
th a t.”
At the Forum , accent is on 
plays ra th e r than  big nam es.
F our new plays will be tested  
during  the fall series starting  in 
October, with the eight perform ­
ances already sold out.
REAL HUNGER
‘‘T here’s a rea l hunger for 
such w ork,” says David.soii;
M aqy s<:ripts received during 
the last six hionths have been 
ruled out as too frankly sexual.
TV Commercials
TORONTO (CP) -  M anv tel'>  
vision com m erelals tha t win 
aw ards don’t win any business 
for clients, the Institu te of C a­
nadian Advertising was told F r i­
day.
Alvin H am pel, vice-president 
of Young and Rubicam  Inc. of 
N(?w York, said m any agencies 
think nothing of sending men to  
Tahiti, to film a 10-second o|>en- 
Ing for a .10-second com m ercial 
iov an artificially  flavored fru it 
cii’ink that m ay novcr Ix* 
by a Polynesian.
" I t ’s cxtravagrint: if.s ridicu­
lous; it is not wimt advertising 
i.s all about.”
Mr. Hampel al.so said that 
com pany officials who approve 
advertising  that wins aw ards 
never get crcxlit.
’,'If th ere’s honor in doing 
goixl stuff, let liiom share it. 
And when they get caught up in 
the glory of It, I would ho|)c 
they keep their iHusiiectivi* IkjI- 
te r  than noine agency pcoi>lo 
do.”
O n the  o ther hand, “ there’s 
g rea t freedom  as fa r  as politibal 
m a tte rs  a re  concerned.”
If San F ranc isco ’s  A (T  com ­
pany swings a bit m ore freely  
in choice of m a te ria l—two of 13 
production“ scheduled fo r/n e x t 
season deal with m an ’s m ore 
salacious instincts. TTiere also is 
m ore day-to-day concern with 
money.
Ju.st before windup of its sea ­
son la s t m onth, A (T  had to put 
on a crash  cam paign (.succc.s.s- 
ful) to  ra ise  $104,000.
Ball and w illiam  Bushnoll, 
the com pany’s m anaging d irec­
tor, have worked out several oj>- 
erational shifts for the next .sea­
son th a t opens Dec. 17.
Iiistoad of 16 new productions 
as m the just-closed season, 13 
p rem ieres a re  to be on tap, a 
d ecrease th a t still kept ACT in 
first place as the United S ta tes’ 
m ost prolific company.
SUMMLR SPRAYS 
TRKK WORK
Have your tree work done 
now!
Shade At F ru it T rees Pruned. 
Shade Trees Topped, 
Rem oved and Shaped.
K. L. BOUL'IBKL 
ft Son Co., I.Jd.
Call 762-(M74 Naw!
1435 Ellla St. — Kelawna
the local in ternational film 
festival and to try  to get a 
break  for a film ca reer in 
.Italy.'
SUZUKI!
2sp C.C., iSV C.C., (20 C.O., 
80 e.e, and 50 o.o.




By Owen L. O. iliiglies
She drives as though she has 
fenders she lia.sn’t  even be­
gun to ii.se —
The, only person who listens 
to both sides of the urgiim ent 
is the woman in the next 
apartm ent.
T ruant Officers: talent scout* 
for reform  school.
We’ve a talent for serving 
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TUESDAY.
a u n n e l 2 — CHBC —  CBC
I Cable Channel 3)
. 4:30—Swingaround 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
.5:30—W here I t ’s At 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—P ig  and W histle 
7:30—Ju lia  
8:00—Red Skelton '
9:00—Quentin D urgens 
10:00—N ew sm agazine 
10:30—20 Milion Questions 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather '
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:3 0 -M ark e t Quotes 
11:35—P hanto jn  of the O pera’*
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to B eaver 
7 :00—'Truth o r Consequences 
7:30—L ancer
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9:30—The Doris D ay Show 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
11: OO-T-'Ilie Scene Tonight '
News
11:30—Big F o u r Movie ,.
“ R etiirn  of Ape M ail”
Channel 5 — ABC
(Qable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—It Takes a  T hief 
9:30—N.Y .P.D .
10:00—T h at’s  Life 
l i  00—Nigntbeat 
11:30—Election Coverage ,
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :30 r-Jerry  Lewis 
8:30—Ju lia
9:00—Tuesday N ight a t  
V; the  Movies 
“ 'The G rea t S inner” 
11:15—News and  W eather 
11:45—Tonight with Carson




CIliiiiiKl 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Youth M agazine 




7:30—M pthers-in-La w 
8:00—Mission Im possible 
9:iD0—’The Public E ye 
9:30—Tokyo O lym piad 
ll:u u —iNaiionai News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—‘‘Gun C razy”
Channel 4 — CBS
, (Cable Only,
6:30—Tlie Riflem an 
7:00—Truth o r Consequences 
7:3(J—W ednesday P rem iere  
'Theatre
’’Fugitive Kind”
9:30—G reen Acres 
lu ;u0—The Jonaihun  W inters 
Show
11:00—Scene Tonight—News 
H,oU—dig Foui M ovie,
‘‘Son of Ilereulcs in the 
, Land of F iro”
Clianmd 5 —• ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Ilc ic  cu ihes the Brides 
8;.»i—I’eylon I’luec 
9:00—W ednesday .Night Movie 
"W omen Ob.ses.sed”
11 :l)()—iSi^j.iujcat
11 * .loi'v nishop
1:00—N ightcap News
Cliuniiel 6  —  N B C
•rBhie Only I
1():30—\«u.iu  n*,....,,
1 ;;>()—Network TIIA 
3:(K)—Merv '■'-'•iffln 
7 :3()—.*Vh'gUu.«t.
9:0()—K raft Musie Hall 
10:00—The Outsider 
11 ( ) ') -Meo's an 'Vonihc, 
11.30—Tonight witu Carsuu
A ctress  J a n e  Russell and  
h e r bridegroom  acto r R oger 
B a rre tt pause outside the 
C o m  ih  it n i t  y  P resb y te rian
JANE WEDS AGAIN
C hureh in  B everly  H ills, Calif., 
a f te r  they  w ere m arried . E ach  
is  47. Miss Russell w as 
divorced Ju ly  30 from  fo rm er
football s tar Bob Waterfield. 
The ceremony was conducted 
by Dr. Bernard MacDougall 
Loomer.
HALIFAX — We m et M arg  
and Charlie, folks, and they  
said  to  say  "H i” to you way out 
in the  west.
In  a  day c ram m ed  with sight- 
seeing activ ities, the encounter 
under the hot lights in the CBC 
studio here  w as, niost of us p r i­
vately  adrhlt, the  highlight.
, T h a t’s not to denigrate P e g ­
gy ’s Cove or the interesting tour 
of the harbor by naval c ra ft, 
bu t somehow they w eren’t  as 
personable.
•The program  was put bn by 
the Canadian A rm ed Forces as 
a prelude to cerem onies in con­
nection with the arriva l in H ali- , 
fax of the HMCS Okanagan, the 
M aritim e C om m and's la tes t 
subm arine.
Attending aro  M ayor W illiam 
H alina ot Vernon, Mayor F . D. 
S tuart of Penticton; Aid. E . R. 
W inter, acting m ayor of Kelow­
na ; Chief E rn ie Brewer of 
O kanagan Indian Band, Head of 
the Lake reserve; and Chief 
Ja c k  Alec of the Penticton re ­
serve,
Tlie m eeting with Mr. Cham ­
berlain  and M arg O.sburne was 
at the recpiest of Mayor Halina 
who m ade it known he d idn’t 
intend travelling  all the way 
from  the O kanagan without see­
ing the Stars of the weekly Don 
M esser show.
CBC co-oiaTulcd, obviously 
p leased tha t the |)crform ance 
is so w ell-received in the west.
So wc w atched the cast going 
thi'uqgh reh earsa l for their next 
perform ance. M arvellous w hat 
these television technicians can 
do In cram iied quarters,
Sitting In front of a TV screen, 
you’d  sw ear Uiey were stag ing
the  effort in a  th ea tre , instead 
of a  sm all room  w ith m oveable 
se ts  and  canned laugh ter, w here 
cam eras , boom m icrophones 
and  ji tte ry  producers dom inate 
the scene.
In  betw een takes, we talked 
about w hat gives the show its 
p a rticu la r  appeal, about Nova 
Scotia aiid about those horrid  
m ountains in B.C. th a t scare  
m any a M aritim er.
The c a s t showed pa rticu la r 
in te rest in the two chiefs and 
they in tu rn  w ere e lated  a t be­
ing ab le to  m eet in person some 
of the s ta rs  they w atch every 
week.
As Chief B rew er w as to com ­
m ent, ’’you see them  in the 
p icture , but th a t isn’t  rea l.”
’Tlie two chiefs had, the day 
before, experienced a little 
stardom  them selves. In com ­
pany with M ayor S tuart, they 
w ere re luctan tly  powdered and 
grea.sc-paintcd in readiness for 
a 15-minute television in ter­
view presen ted  to H alifax area  
view ers.
A t the sam e tim e. M ayor Ha­
lina and Aid. W inter w ere in ter­
view ed on CBC radio,
’The television appearance, 
em ceed by Don T rem aine, gave 
Chief B rew er an  opportunity to  
ge t a  nunr.ber of things off bia 
chest.
He denied the m em bers of his 
band  w ere alw ays looking for 
governm ent handouts.
"We a re  self supporting. We 
a re  not trea ty  Ind ians,” he said  
proudly.
He also noted th a t the te r r i­
to ry  of the Salish Indian tribe  
covers bands in the northern  
S tates and all a re  united in 
language.
Then, he . added, " it  w as n o t  
us who put the boundary there; 
i t  was the white m an .”
The television interview  w as 
ju s t one of m any firsts for the 
74-year-oid Indian Chief. ’The 
trip  to Halifax was his first 
outside of B.C. It was the firs t 









MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — 
Jam es A llard, executive secre> 
ta ry  of the C anad ian  A ssocia-: 
tion of B roadcasters , said  F ii-  
day  revised regulations to  en­
su re  g rea te r  C anadian control 
of iradio arid television' stations 
have little effect on p rivate  sta ­
tions which a re  m em bers of the 
,CAB..,;.
Secretary  of S ta te  G erard  P el­
le tie r anhounced Thtirsday t h a t ' 
th e  new regulations lim it for­
eign ow nership to  .20 p e r cen t of 
voting shares and  60 p er cent of 
investnient,
Form erly , foreign in terests 
could own up to  25 p e r cent of 
voting stock and  there  w as no 
lim it on non-rvoting investm ent.
“ Most of ou r stations a re  100 
p e r cent. C anadian owned any­
w ay,” M r. A llard  said  in an iri- 
te rv iew .,,
He said  h e  thoughr* the new 
regulations m igh t have m ore 
im pact fo r . cable television oper­
ators iri C anada. T here w as a  
bijgger incidence of foreign own­
ership in this secto r than  in any 
other a rea  of C anadian b ibad- 
casting.
The hew regulations, which 
also require  a ll chairm en and 
directors of com panies engaged 
in broadcasting to  be C ana­
dians, a re  effective retroactive  
to  Sept. 20.
HELPED b y  v e t e r a n
■ Kent M cCord got the p a r t of 
J im  R eed on Adam-12 a f te r ' 
J a c k  Webb,, s ta r  of D ragnet, no­
ticed  his ta len t.
CAR PROBLEMS?
'See':,
S8ULING JACK BURTON 
Service M anager a t  
U FSE 'T T  MOTORS 
762-2232
R o y a l  
C r u s a d e r
Ig "Uvino Scund"
HEAIIIII6AID
Z m T H 'S  L A M E S T  9ELLIN0. 
M OST POPULAR MODEL. N O W  
IMPROVED a n d  RE-DES/ONED.
Full 'powored Royal C r u t a d a r  w)ih 
p r o v a n  o p e r a t l n n  e c o n o m y  (on- 
t u r e l  PhOnb M a a n a t  (or In terior-  
anc« - lrea  le lephonlnR .  Small.  llBht- 
w e i g h t . . . t t y j e d  ( o r  t h o s e  w h o  
d e m a n d  th e  n e w e s t  a n d  (most.






Clmiinel 2 — CHBC r -  CBC
(Cable Oiaiinel 9)
4;30-r-Top T rans World 
6 :00r-Uartoon C arnival 
■: 6:00-r-Fociis '
7:06—Lassie 
7:30—G entle Ben 
8:00^T elescope '
8:30—The N am e of the G am e 
10:00—A dam  12 
l6 :30--P ey ton  P lace  
11:00—N ational News 
l l :2 0 —W eather 
U :2 5 -N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—Gunsmoke
Chaonel 4  —  CTO
(Cable O n ly ),
8:3()—Leave It To B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—Blondie
8:00—H ere Come the S tars 
8:00—CBS Thursday Night. 
“ The G lass Bottom  
B oat” ;
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
v ;^ u a n a . S tory”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C ab leD n ly )




9:30—Journey to  the Unloaown 
10:30—N ew sbeat 
11. uo—IN igntbeat 
11:30—Jo ey  Bishop .
1:00—N ightcap News





7:30—D aniel Boone 
8 :3(F—Ironsides 
9 :30^D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  
i . - ise w s  ana W eather 
ll:30-::-Tonight w /C arson
FRIDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable .Channel 3)
4 :30 -T oby
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—W here I t ’s A t 
8:00—Focus 
7 :00-W lhdfall 
7 :3 0 -G h o st and M rs. Ifufar 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Don M esser 
9:00--The S a in t .
10:00—D ean M artin  
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
1 1 :2 5 -N /S  F inal 
11;30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—G athering of Eagles
Channel 4 —  CTO
(Cable Only)
8:30—The Beverly HiUbUlies 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—Leslie Uggam s 
8:30—G om er Pyle 
8 :00-C B S  Friday Night Movla 
” Rio Conchos”
11:00—Scene T onight-N ew s 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“ Bride of the Monster**
Channel 5 ~  ABC
(Cable Only)
. 7:30—Operation E n tc rta inm so l 
8:30—Felony Squad 
8:00—Don Rickies Show 
8 :3 0 -G u n s of Will S onod t 
1 0 :0 0 -Ju d d  
U :0 0 -N ig h tb cn t 
11:30L joey  Bishop 
1:00—Music T reasures
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High C happaral 
8:30—N am e of the Qanse 
10 :0 0 -S to r Trek 
U :00 -J7ew s and W eathar 
11:30—Tonlght/Cnrson 
13:30—Tonight w ith C w sen
WASHINGTON (CP)—A new 
boqk of Canadian opinion of the 
United , S tates represen ts “ as 
nasty a  collection of kicks, yelps 
and b lasts a t the U.S.”  as could 
' b e  cram nied  into-one. sm all vol­
um e, says Robert H . Estabrook 
of the Washington Post.
However, Estabrook, who has 
m ade numerous and  extensive 
reporting  trip s to C anada, is not 
too upset by the general th rust 
of the book—'The New R om ans: 
Candid Canadian . Opinions of 
the U.S.
“ f)nly ai fool wOuld fail to  find 
gra ins of painful tru th  in som e 
of the observations”  in th e  45 
essays and poems edited by Ca- 
nadian poet A. W. P urdy , he 
says.
“They a re  no m ore vicious, 
really , than  what som e voices of 
the  New L e f t, have been saying 
in  this country and they proba­
bly a re  no more rep resen tative 
of general opinion.”
R eferring to  C anada’s search  
for identity, Estabrook says th a t 
the  am ount of U.S. cu ltu ral and 
economic penetration of Can- 
nda, “ fo r which A m ericans can­
not righ tly  be blamed any m ore 
. than  Canadians,” has increased  
the  problem .
FOUND N o  HOSTILITY 
The w ritings of E nglish p ro ­
fessor H enry Beissel, author 
F a rley  M owat and political sci­
ence professor John W. W ar­
lo c k  "m ake pallid  by com pari­
son” the friendly expressions of 
concern about the  U.S. by novel­
ist M ordecai R ichler and broad­
cas te r  Jam es Minifie.
E stabrook w rites th a t in all 
h is travels in  C anada “ I have 
never experienced the slightest 
discourtesy o r unfriendliness on 
a  personal basis, w hatever Ca- 
n  a  d  i a n s m ay  have thought 
about U.S. policy.”
“ All of w hich is  to  say th a t 
th is is an en terta in ing  piece of 
exhibitionism  bu t scarcely the 
so rt of critique tha t invites 
p rac tica l rem ed ies ,” E stabrook 
concludes. “ Anaericans would 
do well not to  re a c t neuroti­
cally .”
in A Junk
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) — F or 
m ore  than  three m onths a  
young New York television acto r 
has been fulfilling a d ream : 
sailing an  authentic Chinese 
junk through 1,500 m iles of in­
land  w aterw ays to  New York.
Stephen Mines, 29, c as t off 
from  Muskegon, Mich., in Ju ly  
aboard  the  10-ton craft. Sea 
Flow er, built eight years ago in 
Hong Kong, and hopes to reach  
New Y ork before freeze-up.
He stopped 'a t this O ntario 
town on Lake Couchiching in 
Septem ber a f t  e r  negotiating 
L ake Michigan and Georjgian 
Bay. F rom  here he headed 
through the  'Trent riv e r and 
canal system  for Lake O ntario 
en  route to  the Hudson River.
The Sea Flower is equipped
with th ree  sails and a  65-horse^
pow er auxiliary inboard engine.
A friend, Liz Chu]rchman, is the
.only o ther crew m em ber, and
M r. M ines conceded th a t the
junk som etim es "is  a  little  too
m uch fo r two persons to  ban- 
die.
Durm g a rough passage on 
G eorgian B ay the fold-out din­
ing  tab le  in the room y cabin 
w ith seven-foot, headroom  was 
torn  from  its moorings.
“ i t ’s nice to  be out of rough 
w a te r,”  M r. Mines said.
HAS HOME COMFORTS
Built of, teak  rind trim m ed in 
m ahogany, the  junk is capable 
of m aking about 50 rqiles a day.
I t  is equiprxjd with radio and 
navigational aids, dnd a  gaso­
line-powered generator provides 
pow er for lighting and refriger­
ation. Cooking is done on an  al­
cohol stove.
Mr. Mines .said he fell in love 
w ith the craft, valued at about 
$20,000, two years ago when ho 
sailed in it on the M ississippi 
R iver wiUi a friend who owned 
It a t the tim e.
' “ Wlien my friend decided to 
Imy a la rg e r boat of the sam e • 
design, he dumped the Sen Flow­
e r  in m y lap ," he added, ac­
knowledging thnt he couldn’t  re­
s is t the purchase.
T h e  cabin provides sleeping 
accom m odation for four per- 
•one, and sleeping space for an 
a d d i t i o n a l  two is available 
under the  re a r  deck. M r. Mines 
sa id  anyone who could ' ’take a 
lew  days o r weeks off”  would 
be  w elcom e to  join the crew.
BREAKS RECORD 
The Ed Sulllvon show, e n te r­
ing  Its 21st year, has becom e 
• l e  longest-running television 
•ikow ever.
,  OTTAWA (CP) _  The B ritish  
V ariety  Show began its coun­
try-wide tour W ednesday night 
a t  the  Capital T heatre , reviving 
m em ories of evenings spent in 
m usic halls.
All six perfo rm ers had the ir 
dance  routines, belted out s tan d ­
a rd  and m odern songs and did 
th e ir  bit for a  com ic evening be­
fore  the audience of 1,500.
The cast includes Anne Shel­
ton, MC Billy D ainty, M rs. (Call 
M e • Glad) M ills, David Whit­
field , Junie Ja m e s  and Scots­
m a n  Billy M eek.
r As the com pany tours from ' 
O ttaw a to  M ontreal, Toronto 
and  London, Ont., then through 
six P ra irie  cities to  Vancouver 
and  Victoria, th e  cast will 
change to include June P e te rs, 
The Carlton Show B and and Ben 
Silver ton.
Russian W riter
MOSCOW (R eu ters)—A Rus­
sian  novelist, tra in ed  as a doc­
to r, has m ade a  sweeping a t­
ta ck  on the  m edical profession 
in  Russia.
V ladim ir D yagilev, w riting in 
the  m agazine O ktyabr, proposed 
the  introduction o f fee-charging 
a t  hospitals for th e  chronically 
111 and a t  m e d ic a l^ c h o o ls  in 
R ussia, w hich is proud of its  
free  m edical service.
H e condemned R ussian doc­
to rs  whose patien ts , he said, die 
through negleqt o r  unconcern. 
M any patients w ere caused un­
necessary  pain and  anguish.
Besides w rong diagnoses per­
form ed by  overw orked physi­
cians, he cited deeper reasons 
for the shortcom ings of l^ v ie t  
m edicine—rang ing  front doctors 
w ith no in terest in  the ir profes­
sion to hospitals which refused 
to adm it a  pa tien t they knew 
was going to  die.
Dyagilev suggested tuition in- 
m edical schools would d iscour­
age students who drifted into 
m edicine because of their p ar- 
cn ts ’ wishes or for prestige.
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N E’W YORK ( R e u t e r s ) — 
Sweet Adeline, a favorite song, 
of drunks arid' barbershop quar- 
te ts  for m ore than  60 years,' has 
been chosen as one of the g rea t­
est hits ev er m ade.
Ignoring the beat of today’s 
electronic pop m usic, a panel of 
ex p o rts . s a t  down here  : and 
picked a toprof-the-pops list of 
all tim e.
None of the  tunes selected 
b ea rs  even the  rem otest resem ­
blance to  toe  guitar-tw anging, 
drum -crashing music* of today.
They a re  a ll evergreens of 
yeste ryear—w ritten  long befo re  
m an  discovered the a r t  of a t­
tach ing  a  m usical instrum ent to 
a  power plug—which have stood 
the te s t of tim e.
Youngest of them  is the 
sprightly  56-year-old Waiting for 
the  R obert E . Lee. The oldest is 
Sweet Adeline, w ritten in 1903.
Like the o ther eight they w ere 
chosen for th e ir  enduring popu­
la rity  over the  longest span  of 
tinae, on record , sheet m usic 
and in public perform ance.
S ix  SONGS LISTED
include W ait 
U ^U  toe Sun Shines Nellie 
(1905), On the Road to M anda­
lay  (1907), Some of These D ays 
(1910) and A lexander’s R agtim e 
B and (1911).
All 10 now will become char­
te r  m em bers of an Am erican 
H all of F am e  newly form ed by 
the U.S.^ m usic industry to  give 
recognitim i to  outstanding songs 
and th e ir w riters.
Amiong those on the panel of 
experts a re  song w riter Johnny 
M e r c  e r ,  jazz composer-band 
lead er Duke Ellington and top 
executives in  th e  recording and 
sheet m usic publishing business.
■ Songs of m ore-recent v in tage
will be m em orialized annuallv 
by a noiriination-and-ballbl p r ^  
c e s "  of election.
; The new.; Hall of F a m e ’s steer­
ing  com m ittee also began the 
task  of establishing a  lib rary  of 
A m erican popular m usic, con­
tain ing copies of songs by the 
• country’s outstanding compos­
ers of the  20th century. ■
M ore than 1,000 m anuscrip ts 
of popular songs, top Broadw ay 
shows and motion pictuie.s a l­
ready  w ere collected to foi m  
the nucleus of the library .
' ;  PULLED STUNTS
Rieoii Browning, d irector of 
Gentle Den, was once a stiint 
m an for_F rank  S inatra, J e r ry  
Lewis, Lloyd Bridges and Keith 





66 years of experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
subdivision management, 
mortgages and insurance.
CONSULT US FIR ST
762-2127
Mon., Tue., Wed., Oct. 7, 8, 9
& • »
NOTIt tm  TO ITMITUNB KIMI IH, 
THI8 MOTION PICTUM. A MINCH 
AniNOANT WIU M ON DUTY AT Aa nnromiANCia#
Evenings 
7 and 9 p.m.
ADULT
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
Thur., Oct. 10, lo Wed., Oct. 16
l l w ( i r i i l |M e i i n d l
2QTH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS
CHARUON HESION
in in  ARTHUR P, JACOBS production
p l A i i E r  
^ t A p E S
(MOW McDOWAli'tmCE EVANS 
KIM HUN1ER 'lAMES WHIIMGRE lAMES DAiy
MHAVISIOr COLOR BY PCIUXE UNOA HARRISON‘S
Evenings 
7 and  0 p.m . Sat. M atinee 2 p.m.
















































15—B reakfast Show 









30—Je rry  Ridgley 
00—News .
05—Stage W est —
Jim  W atson.
: 00—News ■’
: 00—Sounds; of Satu rday  /
, (J im  Watson)
;15—News ;
:25—Sports ■' ;■/!
:30—Sounds of Satu rday  
( J im  W atson)
; 00—News
:05---Sounds of Satiurday 
J a e  F a te  




: 03—Action Set 
:C0—N ew s.
: 00—Echoes of the H ighlands 
:00—News
:03—Jazz C ahadiaha 
: 00—News,
;0:i—D ave Allen Show 
: 00—CBC News 
;05—Dave Alleri Show
: 00—News
:05-^Dave; Allen Show 
: 00—News
: 05—Dave Alien Show





7:30--Voice of Hope 
8:00—L utheran H our :
8:30—News '. '
8:41)—Sports
8:45-f4Transatlantic R eport 
9:00—Sun M orning Mag. 
9:30—Folk Scene 
I0:p()—Songs of Salvation 
lO :l5^T he Covenant People 
10:3(r—Chosen People 
10:45—Norad Band 




12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  F o rd  
12:35—Kelowna R ecreational 
Report 
12:45—Report from
P arliam en t Hill 
12:55—M usical M inutes . 
1:00—N ew s'







7:03 -C B C  Showcase 
8:00—Canada N ational 
, Bible Hour 
9:00—New’s 
9:0.b S.viuphony Hall 
10:00—News
10:1.) Tiiuis Atlantic Ke(.)ort 
10:i; ■ • (./ipilal Report 
. 11:00-N ew s 
ll:(i„  -Miiii to Man 
12:00-N ew s' and Sign-Off
. D.\II.Y PROGRAMS 
Y  MONDAY - FRIDAY
5:57-Sigu-O n 
6:00:--News ■
6: lo -S iw rts  
6:12-VVatson’s Window 
6: l;V Chiipel m the Sky 
7 :0 0 -N ew s 
7 :(M -l''a rm  F aro  
7:30—News 
7;3:>--Ulmen8ions 
7:45- S|K)rts Review 
7:5.) - Rond and W eather 
Report /  ,,
8 :00 -N ew s /
8:10 T-Spurts 
8::io-N ew 8 
8:45 W ords of U fa  
9:00 New's 
9 ,lo  SjHirts '
B::io -News E x tra  
9:33 Preview  Colhrtmontary 
9 :5 .1 -Club Calendar 
10:00 N«*ws
EN GUARDE
Sei).T*tian Cabot, co-star of 
Fuuui.v Affair, made hi* first 
teleriMim ai>i>enrance a.* Por- 
thus, one of the Three Mu-ske- 
lee is .
s
! HOLLYWOOD (AP) — To 
Chariie W ashburn’s fam ily and 
friends in M em phis, Tenn., it  
s  e e m  e d  like the  im possible 
dream : He w anted to be a di> 
rec to r of television and films.
At the tim e Charlie W ashburn 
w as captured by  th a t d ream , 
there  were no N egro directors 
in  T V  and m ovies. And Charlie 
is a Negro.
“ But !  never iost sight of m y 
goal, no m a tte r  w hat the  odds 
w ere against m e ,”  he says. “ I  
knew, some d ay  I  would m ake it  
—and I will.”
W ashburn has m ade a  s ta rt. 
:He now is second assistan t di­
rec to r on the  television series 
S tar T rek; one o f th ree  Negro 
assistont d irec to rs in  the stu ­
dios. His job allows him  to  
study a num ber of directors as 
they work on the  space-age se ­
ries. ■
He cam e to  th e  film  industry  / 
. 'Ouxiugh a hew apprentice  p ro ­
gram  aim ed a t infusing new 
blood to the  c rea tive  force o t 
Hollywood. So fa r  29 h av e  ^ a d -  
t ia te d ' froitn the  p rogram  to be­
come assistan t d irecto rs, 22 a re  
iUi tra in ing  and about 15 will 
en te r a new class, in the n ear fu- 
:'ture., ■
SEGREGATED SCHOOLING
Charlie W ashburn cam e into 
the program  through a  series of 
luck circum stances. Born 30 
y ears  ago in M em phis, the son 
of a ca r sa le rin an , he ^ e w  up 
in  a: segregated  society. He a t­
tended all-Negro schools and the  
nearly  all-N egro K entucky S tate 
College, g raduating  with a bach­
elor of science in business ad- ■ 
m inistration. /
After a sem este r a t the  Uni- 
versity  of W isconsin, he e n te r .^
Mqvie SpOcifacle
a  tw o-year telecasting  course at 
the  M ilwaukee Institu te of Tech­
nology. / ., /  . .
“T h a t’s when I fell in lov® 
with d irecting ,” he recalls.
WashbUrn w ent on to  teach  
te lecasting  a t  the U niversity o(t 
Syracuse while he earned  his 
m  a S t  e r ’s degree. ITien he 
worked fo r two years  for th e  
television, radio  and  film  com ­
m ission of toe M ethodist Church 
w ith headquarters in N ashville, 
Tehn. He produced a. radio show 
called .The, Word—and M usie 
and travelled  throughout the  
cpun try /to  insti-uct m in isters in  
how to use broadca:sting.
FRIEND HELPED
In  Septem ber, 1965, W ashbuna 
h ea rd  through a  w riter friend ia  
Hollywood, about the  director* 
guild apprentice program . He 
fired  off a  le tte r  of application.
■In Ju ly  1966,' W ashburn ' w as 
notified th a t he had been accept­
ed for the D irectors Guild-Pr<^ 
ducers tra in ing  plan. He quit his 
jo b  and cam e to  H o ll^ o o d , 
w here his first assignm ent w as 
herd ing  cars and’ex tras through 
a s tree t scene for Thoroughly 
M odern Millie. His sta rtin g  pay: 
$120 a week, increasing $10 fo r 
every  100 hours he worked.
H e/rem ained  a t U niversal fo r : 
e ight m onths, then tran sfe rred  
to  Desilu for S tar ’Trek and to  
20th Centui'y-Fox for B atm an, 
Felony Squad and Peyton P lace: 
T h e r e  he com pleted the neces­
sa ry  400 days of apprenticeship  
and becam e a m em ber of the 
D irectors Guild.
W ashburn’s pay as second as- 
sist_ant dii-ector pn S tar Trek is 
$2’75.63 a week, Sodii to be 
ra ised  to $305 under a new guild 
contract.
N|W  lEAD FOR McQUEEN
One of the p re tties t new 
leading wojiiren in Hollywood 
p ictu res iE-.j^Q '^^hhe .Bissett 
of England.TaC queline, green-
eyed, copper-haired, and 2S, 
s ta rs  With Steve McQueen 
in W arner B ro thers’ new 
movie, Bullitt.
s
Takes On A Modern Costume
NEW YORK (AP.) Exhum ­
ing the chic glee of other tim es 
is perilbuM showmanship, but 
Noel Cow ard’s Sweet Potato, 
which is opened Sunday lil tlie 
B arry m o re  T hcalrc pulls the 
trick in prcll) .snazzy style.
•Tlie ologaiil author of inost.o t 
the words and m usic that m ake 
up the prog iam  d o e s  not per­
form . or otht iwisc. pai tlcipate. 
In his absen te  Roderick Cook, 
the n iau  who got the reprise 
idea, and !.,«t Theodore, the girl 
who directed , have devised cer­
tain cra fty  reform s.
Instead  of doing songs, play 
scones and biographical bits 
.straight, oi iiidding them out­
right, they go in for slock, arch 
ad justm en ts attuned to this 
rock-beat era.
An e p  i (I 0 d e from P rivate  , 
Lives can  illuM rate. The sophis- 
(tcates in thnt wry excursion 
t h r  o u g h upporcrusl rom aneo 
now beconu' pupiiots, pushed 
t h r o u g h  IJieir bon-mots In 
ro ller-skate  ( liarade around tlic 
stage. I t  is extrem ely  effective 
~ an (l touching,
W .\i/rZE8 NOW ViOi.KNT
In otticr fiienes, high-fashlon 
nuMis cu t UiiiKigh dated ballads, 
trite  Goward wnhzes become 
the accom prm m cni for a bril­
l i a n t  1 y ext'cuted slow-motion 
dance of violence.
Not all of the inventions are 
equally  effective, by a long 
sliot, and fresh gloss can 't hide 
hovy q u a i £ 1 1 y pnssc somo
rhythm ic ripo.stes rem ain.
The p e r f o r m e r s  include 
G eo rg e Gi izzard, p ieasantly  
agile in switch from, d ram atic  
roles to musical, revue; Dorothy 
Loudon, an expert a t supper 
club nonsense; and Carole Shel­
ley, a sleek B ritish night bird. 
Lively, if not particu larly  m e­
m orable, dance is provided by 
A rthur Mitchell.
A sm all fortune seem s to have 
been invested In the ensem ble’* 
outfits.
W hat o ther critics said:
John Chapman, New York 
Daily News: Tlie m usical offers 
a beguiling evening of song, 
dance arid sketch perform ed by 
an a ttrac tiv e , versatile  com ­
pany. . , . The m usical a rrange­
m ents have a lot of zing.”
CIlye B a r n e s ,  New York 
Tlincs: “ I sadly suspect th a t it 
is essentially n show for the 
m iddle-aged in heart, but it 
does have quite a lot going for 
it. Including one of the most ta l­
ented casts on Broadway. , ,
Richard Watts Jr., New York 
Tortl: “ On the whole I enJo.vcd 
the .show, which gets considera­
bly Indter in the second half 
. . .  inventively staged . . . I fi- 
nali.v got to like the show.”
WENT INTO HIDING
V ladim ir llorow llz, <Mie of Ute 
w orld 's finest p ianists, exiled 
him self from  public view from  
.1053 lo 1965.
T()RONTC) (CP) —■- A spectac­
u la r m ulti-im age color film , 
shown on a  90-foot w ide screen, 
will be the fea tu re  of Oritairio’* 
pavilion a t : E xpo 70 in Japan , 
T rade and D evelopm ent M inis­
te r  Stanley R andall announced 
Thursday.
P rem ie r John  R obarts; one of 
about r o guests on hand to see 
a d isp’ IV of 'k e  pavilion model, 
w as, mobbei by a group of 
young Jap an  oC-Canadian sing- 
. 'ers.,'
The young g irls, w aving slips 
of paper and pens for auto­
graphs and rang ing  in age from  
about seven to early  teens, w ere 
m em bers of the  Sansei Choir,
All th ird  generation Cana­
dians, they had ga thered  for the 
unveiling of the model a t the 
Japancse-C anadian cultural cen­
tre  hero.
The film, not y e t given a title, 
is being produced by Christo­
pher Chapm an. He was produc- 
er-director o f  A P lace  to  Stand, 
the prize-winning O ntario docu­
m entary  film  shown a t  ExfX) 67 
in M ontreal.
Other C anadian  pavilions will 
be erected  by the federal gov­
ernm ent, Quebec and B ritish 
Columbia.
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OUTSTANDING FEATURES
W ear becom es nil — spark 
plugs m aintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually d isappear. H.P. 
and n.P .M . Increase — In 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stojis — motors 
become easy sta rtin g  from 
Increased com pression.
Spedully Liibricanln iJ d . 
r.Oi.. Box 439, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 785-5142
All [iroduels Sold by 
O Tirt* S to res 
c.irry a 90-D;iy
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
V B R E S




Mahocany . . . 1 ................ 25.85
Ash     27.95
Bfroh ...............  28.95
F.O.B. Our Shop
Introducing our la test style 
com plete with A rborite and 
our own special Imnd-rubbcd 




Cary Road a t the Weigh 
Scales.
Dial 765-6281, 764-4836 
Day or Evening,
CKOV RADIO Ustinov Has Walter Mitty Knack
' ■ ■' A  R -
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DAILY PROGRAMS 
CONTINUED 
MONDAY .  FRIDAY
10:05-T-Homemakers Hit Farad&  
. Jerry Ridgley 
10:30-r-News Extra 
10:45—Dimensions 
U :0 0 -N ew s  
11:05—̂ Billboard 
11:30—News Extra 
11:50—Stork a u b  (M-F)
11:55—Assignment 
.|2:00-r-Mid-Day Music Break-M 
J e n y  Ridgley 
12:15—News .
12:25—Sports







2:03-rDate with Fate 
2:30—^Matinee with'
Pat Patterson  
8:00—News 
3:05—Date with Fate 











5:05-B m board  
5:10—Car-Tune ITme 
5:15—Weather Across
the Nation (M-W-PT 
5:30—News Extra 








7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.)










11:10—Night B e a t ’68—
. John Spark 
12:00—News 












12:05—Night B e a t '68 




p ;1 5 —Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Halifax Chamber Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
U rlO -W ght Beat ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12;05-N ight Beat ’68 









12:05-N lght Beat '6 8 -  
John Spark 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
0:03—Court oi Opinion 
9:30—Mystery Theatre 
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church News 
10:30—DlHtinguiahed Artists 
ll:0 0 -N o w «  U :05-Sporta  
11:10—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
1:00—News and SlaMMf
, NEW  YORK (A P  )—A c t  o r  
P e te r  Ustinov is a  W alter M itty  
w ith the knack of m aking his 
w ildest d aydream s come true;
‘•What’U he try  nex t?" is the  
q u e s t i o n  perennially  asked; 
about this serio-com ic genius 
who is  acclaim ed as  the Renais­
sance m an of the theatre.
As usual he  is trying to  do  
in o re  th an  one thing a t a tim e . 
H aving com pleted his 25th fUni, 
Hot Miilibns, in  which he p lays 
an eccentric  em bezzler, P e te r  is  
putting  the finishing touches on 
h is 20th p lay. The; Passion A o  
cording to  Pontius P ila te , in  
Which Jesu s returnis. in m odem  
dress; H e is  a lso  preparing  to  
d irec t an  opera in  H am burg, 
G«pmany.
C JO V F M




7:00 - 7:05 a.m .
/N e w s ''
,7 :()5 .— 8:30:,'a.m.
Sunday Concert 
8:3Q -  8:45 a:m .
News and  Sports 
8:45 - 9:00 a.m . 
Tranis-Atlaritic Report 
9:00 - Noon 
Sounds fo r Sunday 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m .
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m .
News '
8:03 -  9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 - 10:00 p.m .
M ontage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
.■ ■-/- '.' News
10:15 -  11:00 p.m. 
Sunday S tarlight 
11:00 -  11:03 p.m .
News 
11:03 - M idnight 
Sym phony H all
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m .
World a t  Six 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m . 
P layback  (Mon.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC P ro g ram  (Tues.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m . 
Soundings (Wed.)
6:30 -  7:00 p.m .
CBC P ro g ram  (Thurs.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
I t ’s D ebatable (Fri.)
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sounds of Seven 
8:00 - 8:15 p.m.
News and Sports ,
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel (Mon.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—Classics (Tue.)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—W orld of M usic 
(Wed.)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—C lassics (Thur.) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—Ja z z  iF ri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Sym phony Hall 
10:00 -  10:15 p.m .
I*Tcws 
10:15 -  M idnight 
M usic in th e  Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 -  6:03 p.m .
News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m .
Music fo r Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Sym phony Hall 
8:00 .  8:10 p.m.
News 
8:10 .  M idnight 
FM  S atu rday  Night
N.B. —- CJOV-FM  sim ulcasta 
w ith CKOV a t  a ll o ther tim es. 
CJOV-PM keeps you inform ­
ed  with w orld-wide and local 
new s throughout its b roadcast 
Bchcdulo.
FM PREVIEW RESUME 
U s te n  M onday to F riday  to  
CKOV-AM -CJOV - FM  Slmul- 
•M t a t  5:45 p .m . for highlights 
nightly and  week-end FM 
F ato .
“I  really  enjoy doing nothing 
b est,’’he said. “ Ju s t thinking 
w hat I  m ight do is a  m arvellous 
feeling."
T here is little in  the  en terta in ­
m ent world th a t Ustinov hasn’t 
done. The plum p 47-year-old 
perform er, who has shaved off 
his tradem ark  beard , began as 
, a  cabaret perfo rm er in his na­
tive London a t  18. He h as  won 
two Hollywood O scars and  tw o 
television E m m ys for h is  ac t­
ing, directed  six m ovies, five of 
which he also produced. H e has 
w ritten  novels and tra v e l a rti­
cles and  even wielded th e  baton 
over the  orchestra  th a t provided 
m usic for his la te s t film s.
A fterw ard, he said, one of the  
m usicians paid  h im  th is compli- 
■ ment: "
" W e ’ve played under w orse.’*
WHAT KINO OF MAN?
W hat kind of a  m an  is  P e te r?  
T he five bloods th a t  flow 
t h r o u g h  his veins—R ussian, 
F rench , Jew ish, E thiopian and  
Ita lian—rblend in a  to rren t th a t 
cries out his one big  m essage: a  
plea fo r m ore tolerance.
“Tolerance isn ’t  a  sign of 
weakness—it’s one of s tren g th ,’’ 
he  rem arked , a ttacking a  lunch­
eon p late of corned beef and  
cabbage w ith the re lish  h e  
brings to all his endeavors, 
Ustinov believes a cram ping  
conform ity is destroying wonder 
and inquisitiveness in m odern  
''life, ■, -v'̂
“To m e the m dividuql is  sac­
rosanct,” h® said. “The enem y 
is the  computer.
“ This is the e ra  of the  special­
is t a t the expense of everything 
else. If children s ta r t  specializ­
ing a t the age of e ig h t,. then 
w e’ll deserve w hatever happens 
to  us. ■
“ I ’m  afraid tha t, despite all 
oiur ta lk  about them , liberty  and 
freedom  a re  being lost m inute 
by  m inute and th a t the  possibili­
ties of them  a re  getting  sm aller 
and  sm aller.”
Children Assess 
TV Banalities
HALIFAX (CP) — Children 
w atching T V  com m ercials a re  
m aking "som e intelligent as­
sessm ents about how w e’re  
m essing up th e ir w orld,”  P a t­
rick  Watson, (Canadian au thor 
and b roadcaster, told the  in ter- 
national conference on com m u­
nications m edia in education 
hero Thursday night.
He said TV com m ercials a re  
“ a  reflection of ou r rea l world 
and children have a m ore sensi­
tive  aw areness of th a t rea lity  
than  we give them  credit fo r.” 
He replied to audience criti­
cism  th a t educationists take  too 
academ ic a  view of television 
and d isregard  the baneful influ­
ence of com rhercial television 
which begins early  in life in the 
home.
Mr. Watson was m oderator of 
a  panel discussing the fu tu re  of 
educational television. H e said 
one o f 'th e  risks of educational 
television is th a t it w ill find 
m ore am using and b e tte r ways 
of delivering a fixed body of 
knowledge to students, and 
crystalize us in  the p resen t 
and the past.”
Dr. F lorence M unroc, n-islst- 
an t adm inistrative d irec to r of 
WNYE-’TV, New York, Said 
until teachers-in-train lng can 
learn  about television and w hat 
it  can do in education, it  will be­
come crystnlizcd In the presen t. 
USED FOR INFORMATION 
John Brook, education officer 
with the seliool broadcasting  
council of G reat B ritain , said 
educational television in the 
United Kingdom is used partly  
to  give children Inform ation and 
partly  to provide on experience 
for them .
He said ho would like to  seo 
tclovifiion used as tlie basis of 
weekly curriculum  work, with­
out a textbook.
D. L. Bcnnott; d irec to r of pro­
gram  poilcy for the  (N3C, sold 
ho believes, local and regional 
groups should be licensed to  
provide educational television 
program s.
MOSCOW (AP) — Joseph Sta­
lin, , in political oblivion since 
de-Stalinzation begah in 1956, is 
m aking a  partia l com eback as 
the hero of a  new Soviet m o v ie . 
on the Second World War.
The film , now being shot a t 
M o s c o w -s Mosfilm Studios, 
s ta rs  th ree little-known Soviet 
actors who b ea r s ta rtling  like­
nesses to  Stalin, P  r  e s i d  e n t  
F rank lin  D. Roosevelt of the 
U nited S tates ancLPrim e Minis­
te r  Winston Churcnill of B ritain.
The th ree-part m ovie, entitled 
L iberation of £ur<q>e, portrays 
Stalin a s  a  w a r  hero , continuing 
th e  quiet official cam paign  to 
r ^ o r e  the d ic ta to r’s re sp ec ta ­
bility, a t  le a s t as a  m ilita ry  
leader. Stalin died  in  1953.
S o v i e t  theoretical journals 
and ; som e new spapers have 
published artic les p ra ising  Sta­
lin ’s w artim e role, bu t th e  h ew  
naovie is the firs t effort to  reha­
bilitate him  on a m ass scale.
“ I ’ve never been so w orried ' 
in  m y life about »  ro le ,”  said 
Bukhudy Z akhariadze, th e  m an  
with the  dubious honor of play­
ing Stalin.
Zakhariadze told a  ' repo rte r 
he struggled with the role for 
eight m onths but is s till “ not on- 
tireiy  happy about it.”
Although officially condemned^ 
in 1956 by then P rem ier N ikita 
S. Khrushchev for unnecessary  
“ to rtu re  and te rro r ,"  S talin still 
is worshipped b y  a broad  sec­
tion of the  Soviet population.
B ut controversy over his ex­
cesses m akes m any Russians 
hesitan t to  discuss him —espe­
cially w ith foreigners.
SEE . . .  the New Schedule
HEAR Music D im ension
RELAX . . , l i v e  More With
104.7 
M egs.aOV-FM
Then I Remembered .
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 





930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
I • •
L a s t  > e a r  
R o a d  " I V s l  ! \ l a < 4 a / i n o  
d m s c  ( h e  R e i i a u U  l O a s  
I h e  n u m l ) e r  o n e  i i n p o i i  
u n d e r  $ 2 , ( ) ( ) ( ) .
I h e y  h a \e n ’( diaii).j;e(l (liL'ir in i i id s .
Each 
cars in the
vear Road Test Magazine rates imported 
$2,0(X) pri(;e range. Eight of the top selling
imports were (»mparedthiB year. They were judg _ 
in 5 (^tegories: engineering, roadabflity, perform- 
ance, <x>mfort and economy. When the,points were 
added up, the Renault 10 came out on top again. 
Take the Renaiilt 10 on a test drive and you’ll 
probably end up picking the same winner.
GARRY'S
HUSKY SERVICENTRE LTD.
1140 Hanwy Ave. Dial 2-0543
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r  r
(CP.) ■;— Ah indict­
m en t of television and  film s for 
“playing it  safe iri w hat m ay be 
the  hour of destiny  fo r a ll hu­
m anity” w as m ade h ere  Satur­
d a y  by an internationally-know n 
expert on screen  education for 
children. , '
■ The indictm ent w as delivered 
at the conference on com m uni­
cations m edia in education by 
E ls a  M arcussen of Oslo, Nor­
w ay, president of the  United 
N ations E ducational, Scientific 
and C ultural O rganization’s in­
ternational cen tre  of . film s for , 
children and young people.
An ^exam ple of playing it 
safe, M rs. M arcussen said, was 
the BBC’s refusa l to  show The 
W ar G anie, a  film  depicting the 
horrors of nuclear w ar.
She. criticized films and televi­
s e  for flirting  With violence
and rac ia l and political p re ju ­
dice in their fic tional outputs. 
Such as the Jam es Bond film se ­
ries and the TV se ria l Mission 
Impossible.
“G e n ie r  a 11 y  speaking, the  
m edia are  bowing to  the  preju­
dices and preferences of the  a l­
ready  petrified, ra th e r  than  
blazing new tra ils  in  the  d irec­
tions th a t eager and  experim en­
ta l yming people betw een 11 and 
18 would w ant to explore .” 
WARNS OF DANGER 
Unless adults take action 
about the kinds of p rogrhm s of-, 
fered, there is d an g er of raising  
a generation dom inated  by tw o 
types of people, M rs. M arcussen 
'■'sajd. '
Some of the  young people 
m ay  become m e r e  collectors of 
inform ation: they will be b etter 
inform ed than previous genera­
tions, “ bu t no t necessarily  morie 
knowledgeable or-com m itted .” 
“ Some of them  will becom e , 
peeping tom s. Using the whole 
hum an d ra m a  only to  tickle 
their curiosity, to  w h e t th e ir  ap ­
petite for the  sensational andi to  
sustain the ir tendency to  avoid 
any  e m o t i o n a l  engagem ent / 
o ther than  the  second hand ,” 
H o w e v e r ,  M rs. M arcussen 
said young people m e  showing 
they have no intention of “ tak­
ing p a r t in  a  sit-down-before-tbe 
TV strike  against life and its  
challenges.”
She saw  as healthy sighs “ the 
m arches and  p ro tests, th e  ta k ­
ing over of places of learning, 
the  use of underground 16 m il­
lim etre cinem a for deep person- 
: a l probing,”  and  u se  of eight 
m illim etre equipm ent to  “p ro ­
jec t new sreels in the  s tree ts  of 
Rome and on U.S. c a m p u se s j’
To preven t a  generation  of 
m ere collectors o r  p e e p i n g  
toms, adults jointly with the ir 
children m ust study m edia, se ­
lect film , and TV fa re , analyze 
the m essage and a c t ou t th e ir 
conclusions.
Adults m ust also ex ert influ­
ence to secure  policies th a t
g uaran tee  the righ ts of the  child 
an d  young person in  the  rea lm  
of m ass m edia.
She said  adults would be Wise 
to  act “ as if the com m unica­
tions m edia and  th e ir  auxilia­
r ie s  today Constitute ou r g reat- 
e s t  hope .for survivaLV
Errol Flynn Estate 
Saved From Claim
LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  — / A 
judge has dism issed a  c la im  for 
nearly  $350,000 against the  Eng­
lish  esta te  of sw ashbuckling 
ac to r E rro l Flynn, who died in 
yancouver nine y ears  ago.
/Die judge said today  the  
c laim  by W illiani M arshall of 
N ew  York City would have 
m ad e  the  English e s ta te  insol­
ven t if it had  succeeded.
, M arshall based  his c la im  on a : 
judgm ent he obtained regard ing  
h is in terest in  ce rta in  film s 
from  a California; court in  1957.
■ But the judge said  the action 
w as too late. U nder B ritish  law, 
the  case '^Should have  been 
brought w ith in  six y ea rs  of the  
A m erican judgm ent.
SHOW MUST GO ON 
: W hen N ick Castle, choreogra- 
|d»er of the  J e r ry  Lewis Show, 
d ied  suddenly, a  saddiened dano- 
e r  asked: “ Who said  the show 
m u st go o n ?” J e r ry  Lewis re - 
plied:“ N ick C astle.”
FREE
FILM!
B lack and  White 
rep laced  with 
C anapan 
Kodacolor replaced
Ilam era S hop  
Ltd.
274 B ernard  Ave.
iK H iP lli
TRENCH’S d r C g s  FREE FIlMl
Kodacolor Film o f  
Blaclc and White with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phdme 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRU6S Lt(l.
Your W illiams Color D ealer 
C am era  Dept. — (289 JB ernard)
For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queensway 
Downtown bn the Waterfront
For Rent -  All New!
Boats and Iviotors 
6 H .P. for F ishing to 65 H;P. for Skiing




As low as Prerecorded Tapes
Fuil Stock to Choose from . 
MUNTZ STERliO-LAND 
Phone 762-4769 350 Lawrence Aye.




•  Brake Repairs
•  B a tte ries
•  O n iro y a l T ires
H ighw ay 9 7  N . V 7 6 3 -4 2 2 7
C h a rlie  R oberts
r a e a v c n l y  Ericd Chicken**
TAlCE OUT
iPamdlir Pak—14 pci, chicken, 4 rolls,
Bpt. cold «law, c  CA
IlFrench f r l e i   .................
■Boonomy Pak-9 pci. o t O QC
Ichickcn only . . . .     i> » 0 3
f^X i^v id fiid  DiBM i»-:g p c i. chicken, 
■ ir® hlpi, <»le sla#, 1 o c
' ^ ’roll, g rav y  . . . . . . f , . ................... 1 . 3 5
Mob, la 8 a l«  19 a.m. • t  a .m . Banday I I  a.m . - I a .m .
HANNIGAtrs BURGER KING
HinilW AT WN 762-4423
We a re  pleased to announce th a t 
Linda V erna has rejoined th e  staff 
a t Ln Vogue. Linda invites a ll her 
friends and  custom ers to  v is it her 
soon a t —
La VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Dial 2-2032
E L E C T R I C  
/ : \ H E J l S ' i N C »
See Capri E lec tric  for all types ot 
E lectrical H eating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
Okanagan Construction Co.
R.R. No. 1, W estbank, B.C. Phone 768-5770
Building Lots Available 
Spec. Homes For Sale
Custom  Building Dept. 
P lanning — Advising 
E stim ating  — Stock P lans
NOW SERVING KELOWNA ft DISTRICT
Professional Cleaning
SERVICEMASTER
•  CARPETS •  FU RN ITU RE •  WALU9 
•  FLOORS •M O T H P R O O F IN G  
•  STATIC PROOFING
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
579 Lawrence Ave, Dial 762-2109
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies of special 
events, such as wedding write-iips, spofu  
activities ot extra copies tor a triend.
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
otficc or mailed anywticrc for 10^ pet 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Matfe to your ow n prescription arc a must fo r 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine 
comfort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription
PHONE 762-2987243 LAW RENCE AVE.
WIGHTMAN
“ A IR  O F  G O O D  L IV IN G  * 
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (21 years experience) 1968
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
PEOPLE DO READ 
SAAALL A D S- 
YOU ARE!
 »«;«*«**.*?)• • "
'' i.iiyiaii-w).iy«   /Vlji'ty Sj
Labels. 
i f f l lA ll  A rtists.
The Very Latest ia  
RECORDED MUSIC
D illorcnt Titles In
stock to choose from
6 .9 5 up
F o r use in all m achines 
using the New Philips 
C assette  Recorder.
T h e
M u s ic  B o x







For The Most in Service Sec Hcc Irivin 
1475 Harvey Ave, Phone 762-48.16
SHELl
By "Ripley
A SreAM LOCDMOnVE 
STANDS N  -mE OTY RARK. 
M LAUNCESTON. TASMANIA. 
AS A MEMORIAL rO  W ERACr THAT ir nmuED looaooo amjes
VENIERO
DOGE OF VENICE 
FROM *382 TO 1400 
REFUSED TO WTERCEDB 
FOR HIS OWN SON
■SENTENCED TO 2  MONTHS 
IN JAIL FOR INSULTING A 
lady- although the BOy
BECAME So ILL THAT 
HE DIED IN HIS CELL
fte Pcrkms
M t Auburn O em cters, C am brid^. Mass, 
IS ETERNALLY GUARDED BY A STATUE 
OF TWF FAkULYS WATCHDOGr
OFFICE HOURS
" I t ’s  n ice t o  b e  in d isp e n u b le . T m  th e  o n ly  g irl in  




p p a w e r :
T T ? y  T H E  P R Y E R  
IKI T H E  U A U M P R V  
R O O S A -H U H R y f
'
G A W ’r - I T S  \  
T O O  H O T
L E T S  g o :  P U T  





1. May or Ann 
I S. Vichy arid 
I others 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e  
w ithdraw al of Abe F o rlas’s 
nomination to be chief justice 
has left President , Johnson wij\h 
th ree  choices, including doing 
nothing.
Chief Justice E arl W arren 
said earlier he’d stay on if For­
tas w eren’t confirmed .by the 
seriate, rerrioving any n e ^  for' 
quick, action.
He will be o n , the bench when 
the Supreme Court opens Mon­
day .' .'
Johnson could subrriit a new 
nomination before Congress ad­
journs, or m ake a recess ap­
pointm ent th a t would be subject 
t o ;confirmation in the Senate’s 
next session.' And he could sim­
ply do nothing.
'ITie men who spearheaded the 
opposition to the F ortas nomina­
tion and' cheered its withdrawal 
Wednesday a re  for this last al-' 
ternative. ’They promised to 
fight, any attenript by Johnson to 
nanie a new chief justice.
‘‘It would be the better p art of 
wisdom for hiiri not to send up a 
new nomination,” said Senator 
R obert P. Griffin (Rep. Mich.), 
who started  the drive against 
Fortas.
■‘‘We are  on the eve of a deci­
sion by the people concerning 
,hew government'.” . ‘
The fa c t . th a t W arren told 
P rerid en t Johnson he would re ­
tire  ‘‘a t your p leasure” was a
I
4  D.AII.V ( ’IIVI’T < M )I '0 T F ,--H e r e ’s  how lo  w ork It: 
A X V D I. n A A K R
U I. O N (J F r  I. I. O W
0;\r Icllrr umplv' ■ t̂iniH for anolbrr. In thl* lample A la ua«d 
fi I till' Uit'i'r 1. 1, \  (or llir two (1'8, ri,', .Smglr Uttrrii, apoa-
li. pbin  (hr Inigth and formation of th« word* ar* all hint*.
Kaoh day ih* m l*  l«tt*r* «r* different.
A CryplagtMn QuoUtloo
c  Cl n  It F X X Y n  n  w  x  o  y it w  n  w  r  n  s  w*
n  1> W B li I) W N K n  X K K N ,S P X A , I) O A T W D
4  A T >! K F M H \N i! \  \V . — S 1* \V
3«-' l>'nl.«\ • 4 M  1 , ( S.n ' i s  T I I K B B . V M l  <»X
T hk  Bit.iw Mi THK XIA.N w h o  HAS AlMt.U TOO LOW.— 
0  M A A y rim #
target of m uch criticism  in the, 
Senatej Critics conterided a spe­
cific date should have been set.
Fortas opponents also criti­
cized the associate justice for 
accepting 515,000 to lecture a t 
Arrierican U niversity, for advis­
ing P resident Johnson and for 
sorne Suprem e Court decisions, 
particularly  on obscenity cases.
In asking tlie P resident to 
withdraw the nomination, the 
58-year-old jurist, appointed in 
19M, said he wanted to avoid 
further a ttacks on the court.
Fortas said  his action Was 
prom pted by the , 45-to-43 vote 
which fell 14 votes short of shut­
ting of Senate debate on the 
nomination. He indicated, how- 
everi he will rem ain on the 
bench., .
Pres;ident Johnson, iri accept­
ing F o rta s’s request, term ed the 
Senate’s fa ilu re  to bring the 
nomination to a d irect' vote 
’'historically and /  constitution­
ally: trag ic ."
Senator Strom  T h u r m o n d  
(Rep. S C .), a F ortas opponent, 
urged the justice to ‘‘go one 
step further, now and resign 
from the court for the sake of 
good governm ent.”
The nomination withdrawal 
left hanging Jphnson*s nom ina­
tion of U.S. Circuit Judge 
Homer ’Thornberry of Texas to 
take w hat would have been For­
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




■ ' : , A 108 6 2 
J 9 6 5 
'■ 4  J 5  .




♦  K Q 7 6 3  
4k A Q 7 6
4  A 9 4  
4  A  10 8 
A  9 8 2 
. + K 9 8
SOUTH 
. 4  K Q  J T 5  
'4 Q 4 '3 . : ;
4  10 4 ■'
4 k JS 2  :
The bidding;
E ast S o i i th  AVest . N o r t h
1 NT Pass 2 4 .  Pass
2 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
3 4  Pass ' 6 4  ■]"'''
' ppening lead—king of spades.
The United States; team  sta rt­
ed the last 20  deals of the 80- 
board final round against Italy 
39 international points, behind- 
It seemed certain  that the Itab  
ion :Blue Team  was, about to  win 
the Qlympiad and its 11th world 
championship in 12 tries; arid 
only the m argin .of victory ap­
peared to be in doubt.
But the Americans, pecking 
aw ay steadily, a t  the lead, gain­
ed seven imps on Board 61, fol­
lowed by gains of 6, 3, 4, and 7 
on Boards 67 to 70, and 4 on
Board 73, while the Italians 
picked up a total of only 3 imps 
on two boards arid  tied  5 of 
the first 13 boards played.
So, ■with only 7 hands to go, 
the, U.S. team  had cut its de­
ficit to 11 .imps and  the champ-; 
ionship w as again up for grabs.
The tension and mpiinting. ex­
citem ent iri the Bridge-G-Rama 
aiidience w as simply trem end­
ous as the next two deals w ere 
tied, and the spectators sa t coni- 
pletely enthralled as they bore 
witness to 'o n e  of the, m ost dra' 
m atic m om ents in bridge h is­
tory.:,  ̂ '
This w as Board No. 70, on 
which the Am erican team  gain­
e d ?  im ps by fine bidding a t 
both tables. At the f irs t 'ta b le , 
Kaplan and Kay arrived  a t the 
proper contract of six diam onds 
on the sequence shown and 
m ade seven for 1,390 poirits.
The bidding took quite a dif­
ferent tack  a t the second table. 
Where Robinson and Jordan 
were North-South against Pabis 
Ticci and D ’Alelio. I t went: :
E ast South W est North
“ jk  2 4  3 4  - 8 4 :
Dble Pass Pass Pass
■ Taking advan tage ' of the fa­
vorable vulnerability, Jordan 
preem pted with two spades and 
Robinson cooperated m agnifi­
cently by jum ping to five 
spades. This was doubled by 
E ast for down six—1,100 points 
—which gave the U.S. team  a 




Saturday’s ste llar influences 
suggest caution in a,H n iatters. 
Be especially carefiil in finan­
cial transactions and do not ex­
ceed your budget by yielding to 
ex travagant whims. During the 
P.M ., avoid needless argum ents. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart prom ises some pleas­
ing developments, in both your 
personal and busincs.s life d u r­
ing the coming year, S tart mak­
ing long-rarige plans now, where 
both job and m onetary in ter­
ests are  concerned, and prepare 
to put them  into operation by 
Decem ber 5th, since excellent 
results -for such efforts are in­
dicated by March 31st. Gains 
sta r - prom ised on both of the 
aforem entioned fronts should 
fire even loftier ambitions and 
serve aS .a springboard to fu r­
ther advancem ent during next 
June, July and August. Don’t 
offset future gains, however, by 
indulging in speculation during 
the current month or in Novem­
ber, or yielding to extravagant 
whim.s during the la tte r half of 
December and the first two 
weeks of April. Rather, retreneh 
a bit during those periods, since 
you may be faced with some 
unexpected exirenses.
Look for happy personal re- 
Intion.shlp.s throughout most of
the next 12 months, with strong 
em phasis on rom ance in No­
vem ber, January , May, la te  
June and July. Most propitious 
cycles for travel and m aking in ­
valuable contacts through social 
activities: The period between 
now and m id-January, next July 
and August.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
required to succeed as an edu­
cator, m usician or w riter — de­
pending'on his leanings.
LIKES THE VIEW
VANCOUVER (CP) — E sther 
Kafer, 40, a housewife and m oth­
e r of two, has returned to Van­
couver as the first worrian to 
scale Bolivia’s highest peak— 
the 23,012-foot A n c o h u m a n  
Mountain. In 1962 she was the 
first woman to climb 13,014-foot 
Mount W addington, the prov­
inces highest.
GETTING NOWHERE FAST
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) -  
Students a t Lord Byng elem en­
tary  school have been sweating 
on the run to M ontreal and 
back. They have been covering 
the distance, at one mile a day 
for each of the 165 students, in 
Ihe school activiiy room. After 
two weeks they were in Cal­
gary.
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Box Office Opens at 7:00 p.m. Show S tarts 8:00 p.m.
l A S r  T IM i;S TOD.VV  
I'ridiiv, O ct. 4
DON'T MAKE W A V E S "
SI VRIS TOMORROW 
Sul., Mon., I lies., Oct. 5, 7, 8
n
IN HIS OWN WAY 
HE IS, PERHAPS, 
THE MOST 
DANGEROUS MAN  
W HO EVER LIVEDl
THINWC SH IP  
LANDING 






















T  SWAM UNDERWATER ABOUT 
5 0  FEET AND CAME UP INTO AN 
O PEN TUNNEL A&AlU. tT ENDED 
AT WHAT 1  BELIEVE IS A VEIM 
O F .QUARTZ..
1  .DON'T KNOW SILVER ORE FROM HOMINVl 
IS R IT 5 .  BUT TAKE A LOOK AT THIS PIECE OF f 
QUARTZ,CHICO. WHAT 
ARE THOSE LITTLE /  m r . .  . _ i





  r a ’̂
It I l|i< ftr*l motiun pkiurc ot ln  kind. Ii won't be the U ill
E IW IE IS W O O B I H S IfU L S f B O U M ir
t i g h t  h!>ick p i t H c I
WAITER
Youiq MENU SAVS -uIJT
THE WHOLE TOWN IS '
talking about Vi-
YDOR spaghetti
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THIS IS THE MOST-EARL 
CHALKIMG A NOTE ON 
THE WALL TELLING 
ME My'NEW BOY 
FRIEND'CAN TAKE 
ME HOME.'.'/
Ytto DO THAT, SkECTS. I 'M  A l  
GOING BACK AND SEE A B S acM / |  
THAT OUGHT TO TEACH EARL ‘ 











BUTCH, I USED SOME OF MY LEFTOVER 
HOMBMAPE TONIC
A S  P L A N T  P O O O B U T  IT  W G R K E P  T O O
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AND ONE 
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THE INSTALLATION (jr the
Kelowna Ladies’ Curling Club 
executive was held Wednes­
day a t the Kelowna Curling
Club. The installation w a s : a 
part of t h e , club’s, annual 
meeting. The new officers 





.1 i F i l W
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
19th Olympiad is like a  tale of 
two cities—one of athletic youth 
i of the world and the other of 
i riot-blooded M e x i c a n college 
' students.
And Thursday an 81-year-old 
man, president Avery Brundage 
of the International , Olympic 
Committee, apparently prevent­
ed the first cancellation of the 
Games because o f . a youth re­
bellion.
With, the start of the Olympics 
ionly nine days off; Bnm dage 
took The word of reassuring 
Mexican authorities and said 
the Games wpuld s ta rt as 
scheduled despite the most re­
cent gun (battle between mill-
-r
tary  and m i I i t  a n t studerits
W ednesday night.
After leading an IOC execu­
tive commitee conference w ith  
Pedro Ram irez Vasquez, chair­
m an of the Mexican organizing 
com niittee, Brundage issued a 
brief statem ent Thursday.
“ The, Games of the 19th Olym­
piad. a friendly gathering of the 
youth of the world in amicable 
competition, will proceed as 
scheduled,” it said.
“ We have conferred with the 
Mexican authorities and we 
have been assured th a t nothing 
will interfere with the peaceful 
enfrance of the Olympic flam e 
into the stadium  on Oct. 12, nor
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  RAMMING A 
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witli the competitions which fo l-' 
low.” ',,'. V, ^ /
Asked what measure.s could 
prevent still a  third m ajor out­
break of violence in the diawn-; 
out, bitter student strike, Brum: 
age , said “We must rely on th e : 
propeeT authofity against d is-| 
order, o r we ho longer have 1 
a iithority”  j
“ Who can say ,'what a r c  
proper safeguards against vio­
lence when despite all possible 
precaution we had the tragic as­
sassination of President Kenne­
dy, to nam e one. violent instance 
of our troubled tim es,”
Brundage, , in giving a green 
light to .the Games which w;, 
draw  a ;  record 7.000 athletes 
from m ore than 200 nations, 
also scored a behind-the-scenes 
trium ph.
E arlie r Thursday, Brundage 
was confronted with an ultima­
tum from Guilio Onesti, presi­
dent of the Italian Olympic 
Committee, and head of a new- 
ly-fprmed assembly of national 
Olympic committees.
Onesti dem anded' that Bimnd- 
age apply for form al assurance 
from Mexican officials that the 
Games could be conducted with­
out incident, or thm he wouldjv 
have the nalipnar Olympic com-w 
iuittees m akcisuch a request.
“Mr. Onesti has the fig h t to 
do anything he leases,” said 
Brundage. “The; lO G w ill ,  do, 
w’hat it regards hecessary  for ' 
the best in terest an d w elfa re  of 




—LEARN A TRADE' . 
— EARN GOOD PAY 
, -T R A V E L  , ,^
The Canadian Forces Recruit- ’ 
ing Team  will be at the 
Canadian Legion in Kelowna on 
4th and 5th Oct. If you are  
single, a Canadian citizen, be/w'' 
tween 17-24 years of age and s 
have a t least grade 8 educatibn, j 
come and m ake an application .; ' 
Applicants should bring , tlieir ' 
birth certificates and proof of 
education.
nie Robertson, vice-presiden't; Missing : from the picture is 
Laurel M orrison, presiderit; , secretary  Muriel Raguin. 
Helen Rumley, past-president ^
and Joan Bulmari, tre a su re r .,
The annual Ladies’ O gopogette; 
Bonspiel will be held Jan . 17,' 
18 and 19 a t the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club. 'The dates were decid­
ed upon Wednesdiay a t , the an­
nual m eeting of .the Kelowna 
Ladies’ Curling Club.''
• Com petition for the bonspiel 
will probably be the toughest in
history 'and local curlers are 
making plans to sharpen up 
their gam es before The curling 
begins in earnest. ;
The ice a t  the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club will be available Oct. 
15 to 18 from  1:15 p.m . to  3 for 
cuiiers w'ho wish to practice. 






FEW REPO,RTS oh fishing have coihe in this, past 'wCek, 
the main reason being that few people a re  fishinig. '
Reports that have come in have noted , slOw fishing. Even 
Jim m y LakC; was ofL-lart weekend as C larence■ Henderson, 
F red ' Gham beiiain, Dr. Ted Haekie and Gordon Chalm ers 
tried their luck there for two days Without success. I t  w asn’t 
for the want of trying either a s  I am  told F red  had them 
up at 4:30 a.m . one morning.
ffi Fred is a 'g rea t;be liever in the early  bird getting the 
worm which I am also told they use on a Jack  Lloyd troll, 
and still no success. Perhaps the fish w ere off because the 
la ';e had ju st been planted with 15,000 fingerlings a day  or 
so before, and the old fish were too btisy telling the young­
sters about these, fishermen fi'orh Kelowna.
Kelowna anglers have had their share  out n f  this lake 
thi.s season. I had one report of a 12-pounder being taken 
put of J im m y about 10 days ago.
Pennask Lake ha.s been fair and the boats are rtill in the 
w ater, The road in . is aiso not too, bad having dried up a 
liltlc of late, and there has been a lot of hunter traffic oh 
tlie ,road , which helps to smooth, it a little.
T h e  odd party  is .still taking a fair num ber of . Kokanee 
III Okanagan Lake and a few trout, but no large ones re­
ported of late, .
_ pcTobpr is one of, the best, months , on Shuswap Lake and 
IS that tim e  of .season When a lot of American fisherm en 
.seend un ie  on thC 'lake after the big rainbows. A ntimber 
of local anglers also get up there in October. The fish at 
tms^lime a re  usually close to the surface and are  takcii more 
I'OHCl I ly.
ERNIE MASON and iiis wife from Trail dropped in for 
a few m inutes (III Thursday oii their way up to th e-L ittle  
, Shuswap^ and Amuvis River. Ernie is now retired from 
( M, & S. and this, i.s tlie 27th eonsoeutive vear thev have 
S'-mit two wepks of October in that area, fishing the Shuswap 
n:-d Adams R ver rhis is a good Time of year to fish that 
u runs of snckeyii salmon movo in
, Ilic big sockoyc run wiii bo on in two or three weeks and 
1 w ill report it as soon as I hear they arc in, a.s this is a sight 
wurih seeing at least once, ,
There has been more activity, on the hunting sea.son 'of 
laU' with a iot of Imntcrs out, cspocialiy on the weekends.
The success on deer has not boon gcxxi,Tho reasons being 
I' :\l the deer aro weil scattered and at liigh eicvations vet, and 
a (1 that they are not as pientiful a.s thev should be, Ian 
t  uinman n n d m y so if  went , through the Buck Hills over the 
'v-'ckend and the best d ee r 's ig n  was in the McDonald Moun- 
timi area at aliout 6,500 feet dlevation,
We did not see any deer but Inn did get a half dozen 
g'diise. Blues and F ranklin ,' The road in that area which is 
east of G raystoke and Fish Hawk Imke is e.xtremelv bad 
and not oven recommended for jeei>s,
I was surprised at tiie size of the washout on the dam at 
F ii Hawk Lake that oceurred this past- spring. More silr- 
)i ising is tlie fact thnt tliere was littie dnniage done along 
M ission Creek when this dam  let go, as an awfu) lot of
w ater cam e down in a hurry,
THE MOOSE HUNTERS arc having the best success 
with a few more being taken, nio.stly in the Pennask Lakh 
a ea. Lou Senger got a nice young moose tliere last weekend 
wliieh weiglmd In at 11.50 pounds, lie took his trophv eiose tii 
a road and with deteriniiiation and liigenmtv tiiev loaded the 
n"imnl wlioie on their pickup, This takes a tittle doing with 
all Hint weglil. , .
Dave Bnsliaiii of Westbank aiso took a nice voung iiiili 
ill the sam e alea last Saturday, al.so from a road. Tiiere was 
t|uile a littie story to this one as Dave teils it. It seems thev 
were Trnveiiiiig a road in the Pennask area and passed a 
liuiiter walking along the road, Alxnit 2(M) vards farther on 
there was a sm all eleuring where a cannier truck was park- 
c«l, pave  looked at the truck and then gazed on pa.st to the
end of the clearing and there about IOO yard.s away stood a
bull niooac. Tiio aninini waa down with one shot and Dave 
was soon over to it adm iring his trophy.
Just then tlio hunter Dave had passed on the road, cam e 
up to the cam per, and stood tl)cre scratching his head anti 
looking a t Dave and the moose. "You know,” ho said, "I have 
»>een caihiied here for five dhys and that's  the first moose 
1 have seen ."  Dave reiilted In lils usiiai wa\ ,  “Sonv aismi 
th a t.”
TIIE C'GI'NT OF hull moose taken on itu' We.isKic \(on!d 
appeal to be aunm d 15 to ,2U for the .Miaxun to tiMie, Mitst 
Intve IxH-n laKen on or near, a loiid, I'heie h iu e  lieen a lot 
«>f liiinieis on these roads especialis on weekends mid if a 
immse tries to cnwis a road aiivwlieie 111 that area liis lui-k 
usually runs out. With l)ie cow season opening txdore long, this 
cwtld l>c a record yeai for the taking of imsiso m this area,
' ihHiK Mei vyn and Cliff Serwa S|>eiit a few <lnv* receiitiv 
in the Elk Ijike  area above Natal, They went m \ ia  the 
BanH road at Ktninaskis, Ix'ing in that a rea  on aki lift Im.stness, 
They a nice five-|s»int Inill elk and alio a real trophv 
R isk ) M(Hu<tani ►l.eep wiili a full euil
General sinxess m that area has not treen gissl s,i far 
this season, tnit ikmg and Ctiff h\ c Is.ih g.sKi hunteis and 
wwIukiatufc»w,iarai,»i-th*it,i-i»do(iijiiwwjiraik*—.Si—strf'tes*eoesse.
the iam e ' days with all 
curlers invited to attend.
The clinic wiU, deal in part 
with the stra tegy  , of eurling.
The open curling and .clinic 
will b e .m n  by Mrs. Nora Rae 
and Mrs. M argaret L ip se tt., ' 
An open house, a t which tim e 
the skips will choose their rinks, 
is scheduled Oct. 18 a t the Curl­
ing Club. A coffee party  will be 
held oh the sam e day a t 3 p.m .
Curhng will begin officially 
Oct. 22. All curling registratiohs 
for the ladies m ust be turned 
in to the Kelowna Curling Club 
by Oct. 16.
'The, meeting laid down all the 
plans of the association, for the 
coming season and indicatioris 
now are That ladies curhng in 
Kelowna will reach a new high 
in success. '- /  ' ,
A B rier film was shown after 
the meeting, .y 
The 1968 executive of the club, 
was introduced air the m eeting, 
beginning with past-president 
Heien Rumley. P resident for the 
1968-69 season is Laurel: Mor- 
risOri...
The vice-president is M am ie 
Robertson, secretary  M uriel 
Raguin and treasu re r Joan  Bul- 
m an. P a t Gee is in charge of 
publicity while Esm e Oulton will, 
handle z.one affairs.
T he, bonspiel com m ittee is 
headed by Dorothy Henshaw 
and Ruby tVilson. The draw  will 
be handled by Jane t H arland 
and. Peggy Stoutenberg.
In charge of prizes are  Lois 
Ellis and M ary Shaw while the 
entertainm ent falls under the 
leadership of Maxine Wass and 
June Hatch.- Edie Dickens and 
Phyllis Swaisland will take care 
of the house and Una Long and 
M argaret L ipsett t h e ,  com­
plaints.
I In the Juvenile Soccer Satur- 
.. [day a t 1 p m . in City P ark  Oval, 
Indy . Division 8 Kelowna Hotsnp-.s 




A .M .. '
9:00—F, FinUcanc and L, Bo- 
, T ham —P. Ratel and H, 
Ashton.
9 :0 7 -M, Shaw and M, Cole— 
J . Reekie and E. Walker. 
9:14—M, Stew art and U. Long 
—B, Johnson and N, 
MacKenzie,
9:21—R, Oliver and A, Bridget’ 
—M, Willows and M, G ib­
son
9i2a—G, Masoiv and B, J a c k ­
son—R. Wilson and B, I 
Snider
0:;l.5~T, H averty and H, Wil-j 
.son—D, H enshaw 'and A.' 
DcPfyffor 
9; 12—M, Hinton and, J: Haiip 
inoiid—C, Liipton and J, 
Gowiand 
9 :19-R , Weeks and E. Payne 
—M, Gordon and M. 
Lewis I
0;,56—J, Reid and D, G reen- 1 
wood—A, Anthony and 1 
W, Botham 
10:03—M, McGhee and A, M c­
Clelland — G, Joiin.ston 
and K, Ciirrcii 
10, 11) -B, Mciklc and M. Hager- 
man~-M. Walker and I. 
Snook
10 17 G, Metcalfe and B. Mc- 
Caiigiierly — N, Snel.son 
and G, Gibb 
10 21 M, Mooney and I, Porco 
 M, Walrixi and B, Ma­
son
10:31. M, Moore and G, ihiiland 
I —M, Wallace and A, 
Barclay
10 ,38—B, Scranistad and M.
H cnderaon-L . Ritcliie 
1 0 :45 -R, Nourse, J. Camplxdl, 
\  J, Flynn. M arie McKen­
zie
'T h e ' last five nam es are 
jila.vlng a medal round oiiiv.i 
I'i.AVEilH Pi.EA.SE NOTE 
H us Week IS a Scotch Four- 
, .some and .\ou pl«.v,«s paiUier*, 
Please do not let ,v(»ur iiailncr 
(hrnii iiy not sliowing up on 
lucsday , '
l.a»i week'.i wlnncrg: Month­
ly Mixlai, Tlieima Owen, net 75. 
1st Division—Nedra Snclson, net 
77. 2nd D ivision-R iith  Weeks, 
net 78. 3rd Division—Ixiis Bo­
tham. net 81, To(v|)i>r Divodoti 
MaiK Gibson, lilt 87,
Also at City P ark , the xvi;id„, 
K ickers m eet The Tigers a t 2 
p.m . In Recreation 'P ark , the 
Elks corrie up against the Royal 
Anhes in Divisio'h 6 League play; 
While in the sam e .ciivision. at 
Rutland, the Dions m eet Kelow­
na Royers. R etu rn ing , to City 
P ark ; also a t 2 p m ., the Mixed 
Division 3-4 Okanagan, Stationers 
will battle the Vernon Rovers in 
w hat prom ises to be a tightly- 
fought gam e. Still in Division 5 
League play, the Kelowna Stars 
travel to Oyam a for their game 
ori Saturday, against' the north­
ern  team .
In Division 8 play, Rutland 
Dions host the Kelowna Travel­
lers a t 3 p.m'. a t the Rutland 
High School soccer pitch, i 
' The day’s juvenile soccer ac­
tivities • will be rounded, out by 
Division, 5 League play which 
s ta rts  a t the new gam e time. 4 
p.m . in City Park . Kelowna Un­
ited goes against the E lite Elev­
en in the] oval,, and the Kelowna 
Legion comes to grips with the 
Gems in .the  north field. , ■ ' 
The second half of the Rut­
land soccer club’s Division 8 
Invitational C u p  Tournam ent 
will be held in City P ark  a t 4 
p.m . Sunday. ,
’i ’he Kelowna 'rravellers will 
be p lay in g , against the Rutland 
Dions for first and second place; 
while the Tigers m eet the Eldo­
rados to decide third and fourth 
positions. Referees for the two' 
contests will be Alex Mezo and 
Rudy Lindner.'
The presentation of the Tour­
nam ent Trophies will take place? 
in the  oval immediately, follcw- 
ing the gam es. ,
The second senior team  trav ­
els to Vernon Sunday for a. 
gam e against Vernon at 12:30 
p.m. Kelowna will be trying to 
j " ip liea te  the succo.ss they en­
joyed at Oso.voos last weekend. 
Vernoii, on the other hand, is 
determ ined to do everything 
possible to upset the visitors’ 
plans. Both team s arc confi­
dent; both are  playing a t nearly 
full strength, so the gam e should 
be a fine one to watch.
The Kelowna T eam sters (first 
senior team ) will host Kamloops 
for a gam e in Kelowna City 
Park  Oval beginning a t 2:30 
p.iii, Sunday, This will be the 
first contest between those two 
team s this fail, and should see 
ninety niinutos of fast action.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The, Western Football Confer­
ence countdown, with the final 
playoff position providing the in­
centive, begins Saturday for Ed­
monton Eskimos, British Co­
lum bia Lions and Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers.
Saturday afternoon the Bomb­
ers play ir. Hamilton against the 
Tiger-Cats of the E astern  Con­
ference while the Lions, seeking 
their first playoff berth  since 
1964, play in Edmonton Satur­
day night.
In an afternoon gam e Sunday, 
Saskatchewan Roughriders put 
their 1968 home unbeaten record 
of five games on the line in £ 
Canadian Football League af 
fa ir against M ontreal Alouettes.
The Rpughriders need a victo­
ry to take over first place in the 
WFC. Calgary Stainpeders top 
the standing with 16 points, one 
more than ■ Saskatchewan, and 
seven, ahead, of th ird -p lace ' Ed­
monton.
The Eskimos hold a  four-point 
lead over the Lions and a five- 
ppirit margin over the  Bombers 
in the battle for the third play­
off position.
The Uions and Bom bers  each 
have six gam es rem aining and
the Eskim os fiye. Edmonton 
and Winnipeg will- m eet twice 
m ore this season, while the Ed­
monton - B ritish ; Columbia en­
counter Saturday is their last 
for 1968.
The Lions and the Bombers 
have one gam e remainingi, Oct. 
19 in Vancouver.
/F o r  S aturday’s game in Ed­
monton, coach Neill Armstrong 
of, the Eskim os has taken steps 
to strengthen his sagging de^ 
fence. Rookie defensive tackle 
Greg Pipes,, an All-Americari 
from Baylor University, re-i 
turned to the roster Thursday 
after 30 days on the injured re­
serve list.
Armstrong said the aim  was 
to get players in their proper 
positions and a better rush  on 
the rival quarterback. L inem an 
Henry Huber was r e l e a s e d ;  
Thursday to make room for 
Pipes, who suffered a pulled 
groin m u sc le 'in  training camp.
Rookie Charlie Fulton will 
s ta r t a t quarterback for Edm on­
ton with Corey Colehour, a 
first-year p layer from Univer­
sity of North Dakota, , in ; re-̂  
serve. The Lions are expected 
to s ta rt quarterback Pete Ohler 
with P au l B rothers and Jackie 
P ark er as backups.
By i'HK CANADIAN PRESS
Referee Clinic
Tony Vyiiileliuk, Brilifih Col­
umbia Intoi’ibr refoi'ocR I'epre- 
scntalivo will conduct a rules 
clinic for morc than 30 interest­
ed ...cii-acers and adqiis in tiio 
Kelowna Meinorial Arena Sun­
day from 9 a ,111, to 1 p.m,
For tlie fir.sl lioiir Hie session 
wjii be 'held on llie Ice and iheii 
in gi'oups going over  rule iiitcrp- 
retutloiifi, with a test being wri t ­
ten dur ing the last iiour. Those 
wri t ing tiic test will be graded 
by Mr, Winichiik,
Kelowna Minor Hookey has  al- 
wa.ys encouraged  youngsters  M 
yeal'S and over  to icarii r efe­
reeing and Hus vear  is no ex­
ception, More Hum ,30 per  cent 
of the referees Hus yea r  iir<> It 
to 17- yeai.s of age said Herb 
Sullivan, Teferecs eo-ordmiuor 
for minor  hoei.e.v, Tho,-,e liikmg 
pai l  III tlie clinic mi lode l larves 
Slol/,  Moiitv ( ’oidjiiglev , lliiiidv 
n i l lman ,  S t e v e  OTo midy  
Wa.viie Betvs, cn Wli.ie, .Inn 
W(H)d.side, B h i i .v SniiHi. Bill 
Boiuface,  Bob An  ance,  lun And­
erson,  Verne Wnlhui ' ,  Joiiii 
I m n m e r ,  Ernie McNnll.v, Boh 
Krofi,  Denni.s D’Ai t hangelo,  
Casey  Larson,  Tom Gieenough,  
Bruce  Walker.  Dave DovIe, 
( hill lie Sclinmll ,hihii Solliviiii. 
I ' red I’mh i . I ' log'ne Fi'.( lu i , 
Bill KimlMin, i i . u ik  ( 'oo\e..
Chicago Black Hawks have 
picked up another bad bov to go 
on defence with Gilles M arotte 
and fjll the hole left by P ierre  
Pilotc. , ' ■, , ,
The National Hockey League 
club annmmced Thur.sday it has 
obtained Ilowie Young on waiv­
ers from Oakland Seals of the 
NHL’s Western Division. 'The 
deal concluded a long spat be­
tween Young, an eight-year vet­
eran, and the Seals. j
The Black Hawks traded, Pil-1 
ote to Toronto Iviaple Leafs' for 
winger Jim Pappin and a rookie 
a t the end, of, the season, and 
have been looking ever since for 
someone to add a little riiusclo 
to the defence.
Young, who played with Chica­
go during the 1963-64 season, 
has the spirit to do just that. He 
was the terror of the league in . 
1962 with Detroit Red Wings 
racking up m ore than 1.50 m ln- 1 
utes In penalties, but has su b sid -' 
ed since then, !
L ast ,vear. Young scored two 
goals and 17 assists for Detroit, 
Ho was sent down to Fort Wortii 
of the Central Hockey League 
and picked up another goal and 
two assi.ds.
When he was shifted (0 Oak­
land, he refu.scd to register at 
training camp and the Seals nn- 
iioiincecl Ihey were suspending 
him,
Mcanvvhile, Toronto M a p l e  
Leafs constcd to an 11-2 victory 
over the Canuckfj Of the Western 
League in n gam e played before 
n sell-oul Vancouver crowd of 
15,.589,
Simon Nolet replied for the AHL 
club.
Los Angeles Kings of the 
W e s t e r n  Division announced 
Thursday th a t right winger Bill 
F lett sufferOd a broken nose 
during shooting practice and is 
a doubtful, s ta rte r for tonight’s 
exhibition gam e against the 
Seals in Kingston, Ont,
S M I R N O F F
m
R.8T OR IHTK? .........................  ........ ..
'Tlie c,ip)l>ai« rodent lia.i i j ai i v Kajiicijn L .."
SCORE TWO EACH
r.eaf.s’ Wn.vmc Carlctim, Paul 
Henderson and Larry Mickcv 
scored two goals apiece, Dave 
Keon, Mllm Byers, Ron Ellis, 
Mike Wallon and M urray Oliver 
added niKi each.
Murray Hail and f’hii Malo­
ney were the Vancouver  scor­
ers.
In other exhibition game.s 
Thursday niglit, Pittsburgh Pen­
guins nlpiM'd the Black Hawks 
4-3 in Bi'ftntford, Ont., and Phi- 
ladol|)hlf| F lyers cl(\wnr<1 Qiieber 
Aci's, tiicir American Hoekev 
I.(’ague farm team , ,5-1 in Hail- 
fax
A goal l),v Gene t.I|)i'i[ic(.) pip. 
in' llu' lliird iierlnrl gave the 
Pmiguliis their  victory before 
3.3(18 faiiv.'li w;i. tbcir  f||f,t 
nfter four r iefeat \  and a tie m
■MX evliililiion games,
Vtallv' Boyer, Ken Hchiiikcl 
and Cimi'lie Burns scored the 
otiier Pitlsburgh goals and Mar- 
otic, Pappin and Chico Mnki re­
plied for the Hawks who have 
four vlrlonep and three losses 
in exhililiion play.
In Halilax, (.'laiide l.aforgi- led 
Hi" F lv (|i with two gmils iK-foie 
a I -ovvd of 3,990 Gai V Peter*.
  ' ■ " ' I ' d  o ne  c«< h wh i l e
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is no t  pub lls t ied  01 d isp layed  by the  
Liquor Control Board  o r  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  of British Columbia.
TRADE EXTENSION COURSES (Night School)
being ofrcred at the
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
1 hcsc coursc.s arc iipgrading programme,s for persons prcsenily employed 
in spccii'ie trades and occupations.
CKNKRAL RI’(;LL,\TI()NS
1, Registration i.s on. Hie .starting date of cour,se. ProviuU.s nppliciition may bo
m ade directly to the School, or by telephoning 702-.544.5 from 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 mm,, 
Monday to Friday, ,
2, Fees are  payable on the starting  date of the cour.se. All cheques m ust be certified
and m ade pa.yabie to, the M inister of Finance, B,C,
AUTOMOTIVi: KIJ'CTRICAL
Bihsic electricity, progro.ssing to actual sliop practice use of cloctrical tc.sting equipment 
J*'®’ Rcneralor.s (A.C. lA- D.C.i rcgulntnr.s and Ignlllon svstcm.s,
Mondays and W ednesdays 7 - 10 p.m', starting October 7, liiiiS ......................  $20,00
AlJTOMOI IVi: Ri:i RI’SilKR
Designed to prepare Auto Mechanics to write Hit'ir B.C. Trndcfimen Qualification 
oxnms. r-Q cxHrn to be held at B.C, Vocalioiuil Sc1k)o1 sliortly completion
of course,
Tuesdays and Thursday 7 - 10 ii.m, starting October 10, ]!)(18    . $20,00
IIKAVY DUTY Rl<rRI'SIII'R
pcalgned to prepare Heavy Duty Mechanics ot write tlieir B,C, Tradesm en Quali- 
fication exams, T-Q exam to be held at B.C. Vocationai School shortiy following
completion of course,
Tuosdny.s and 'niur.sdays 7 - 10 $20,00p.m, .starting October 10, 1908 
C A R P l 'M R Y
Roof Framln* ™ 'I’iii.s course is for tiio bulldci'  wiio lias a liasie underslandinii  of 
ro(if f raming,  (.oiirse will cover  Hip roof.s and lii |er,.cetin« roofi , 'I'lie Hieorv 'and  
cniculation of r af ter s by tiie use of the S,S, as well as the mathemalie. i  of roof 
f raming.  Pract ical  rofif coiistruclioii,
Mouday.s 10 3-liour sc,".',ions 7 - 10 p in, siai l ing Octoijcr
A IR  BRA K K S
Lending to Dciinrtment of Ciimipei'cial Transiioit tii'kct,




Ail tyiies of welding foi 
Welding trade, 0.3 hours,
Tuesdays and Thursday.^ 7
tho,sc In related t rades with qpgiading for w d d e i s  in the 
10 p in, commencing October 8 , 1908, $3,3 00
m iS IN K S S  M A ( IIIN I S
Designed for tiio.se employed ni Cononei re to di-M'|op piaeii i  al :,l;ii| ,o lu'* opeiaiion^ 
of s t andard i)nslii(‘s,s miiciiiiics, 'I'lii- coin re ini jiidc.s li ainiOK on Pi-key adding n,ach- 
inc,', p iml ing and rotary ealeid.iUn. nod poMing inaehloc. ,
''m esd ay siifid  ThdrKdnys'7 - 'i r t i  m 2(1 morioiu, ( •.loioein ing (a I 8, I'lOH ' $12 00
I N D liS IR IA I , P A V K O I.I, A M )  II .M i: K l.i ;P I \C ; \
l o  familiarizo employers  vx'ith an adc(|uale payroll  sys tem and up-to-date (ioverninerd 
regnint ions.  Will be beneficial to owneis of small  business (onceims; Isstkki < pei s 
wishing lo upgrade their  n 'gulat ions;  orchai(llf.t)i and ranchers.
Tuesdays ,  7 - 9  p,ni, 10 s<‘ssion,s\eo(nmenclng October 8. 1908, $8,00
S F r R I T A R I A I ,  SK II.I-S
To enabie thoM- ernpioyed m slenngrapine and secreta i ia l  iK.siinai, to mn.rov..  their 
skills m lyinng, Ihtioiin SlioiHmnd and 
Tne,'di.v,s and ' n u i i ’d a v ,  7 - 9 p m
i n a c l n n e  li an- ci ipl ioo 
20 sc,. 'oons I ipiioo*'i.( '0  g De! 8, 191,S t,|:'00
>1
♦
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MUSICAL MUGS WINNER
Jill Weirip received f i r s t :  
prize last; weekend in the Kel­
owna Riding Glub western 
and working horse show. On 
her h o r s ( J u s t  Joe,, she won 
the Musical Mugs competition. 
M usical Mugs is the horse-i : 
m en’s verson of m usical 
chairs, where i riders circle 
r i f l e s  which have : red ■ cans 
bn them  When the musip
stops, the riders m ust keep, 
moving and snatch. the near­
est can or “ mug” .: T h ere  be­
ing one less mug than rider, 
the riders are slowly elim in­
ated. T he contest is a chal­
lenge for the horse and the 
rider’s control over the ani­
m al, besides being a lot of 
fun for cohipetitors and spec- 
' t a to r s /
DETROIT (AP) — The Tigers 
are  back in Detroit today, eager 
to bring to their kind of park 
the kind of gam e tha t crushed 
St. Louis Cardinals and tied the 
World Series a t one gam e each.
Following an inform al discus­
sion th a t, helped thaw their 
first-gam e ■ freeze, the Tigers 
whipped the C a r  d  i n a 1 s 8-1 
Thursday behind the rix-hit 
pitching of Mickey Lolich and 
the. hom e run slugging of Lolich, 
WilUe Horton and Norm Cash.
The perform ance was com­
pletely different from  the one 
the Tigers put on Wednesday 
when they got only five hits 
against Bob Gibson. Only one 
was an extra-base blow, which 
was unusual for the club tha t 
led , the A m erican League with 
185 hom ers during the season.
But their uprising against Nel­
son Briles and th ree  relief pitch­
ers w as m ore like the gaime 
they’rb  used to playing in the 
sm aller ’Tiger Stadium , where 
the Series resum es Saturday.
“ In the firs t gam e, I  was 
more nervous than  I ’ve ever 
been since m y first day with the 
club,” said Al KaUne, who 
joined D etroit figh t but of high 
school in 1953.
K aline and firs t basem an 
Cash, a nine-year T iger, agreed 
th a t was the general m alady 
tha t struck the T igers in the 
first-gam e loss, and then they 
did som ething about it,
“ We had dinner t  o g e t  h e f  
W ednesday night,” Kaline ex­
plained, “ and we talked about 
how everyone w as trying too 
hard; Wb said we had to talk to 
these guys and relax; them,, get 
them  to play the kind of gam e 
we played all year.
“ We h®ti a lot of tim e when 
we got to Lhe p a rk  so we just 
sa t around talk ing. We didn’t 
have a m eeting bu t jiist talked 
am ong ourselves. We talked 
about going for base  hits and 
playing our kind of gam e and 
not worrying about anything 
You could tell from  the tim e we 
went on the field th a t everyone 
was. m ore relaxed. :; ' 
"Then when ' Willie: h it: the 
home run, it gave .us a big lift. 
It broke the jinx, or whatever 
.you call it, and gave; us momen­
tum . We W e r e  confident we 
could win. Then when Lolich hit 
one, it was too much to e x p e c t/’ 
Horton connected off Briles in 
the second inriing and Lolich in 
the third. For Lolich, it as the 
first home fun of his six-ycRr 
m ajor league; career. Three in­
nings la ter, D etroit broke the  
gam e open with a ' three-run 
'■burst...
“ You have tb give Lohch a lot 
of credit,” said Cash, who col­
lected th ree  of D etroit’s. 13 hits. 
“ He: held them  for five in­
nings w hile. We were getting 
started . Then we went to our 
gam e, which is knocking the 
ball all oVer the country.”
It will be up to Ray Wash­
burn, 14-8, . to . keep the  ball in 
Tiger Stadium  in Saturday’s 
third gam e when he pitches 
agafnst EarLW ilson, 13-12. G ib­
son and Denny McLain then 
pick up their dliel Sunday.
W ashburn, however, has to be 
w ary a fte r Thursday 's explo-.' 
'Sion;
, “ It’s got to be a pre tty  darn  
good pitcher—like G ibson--a- 
gainst us or, w e ’re going to hit 
the ball all over the place,”  
Cash added.
But Cardinal m anager Red 
Schoendierist isn’t worried.
“ W a s h  b  u r  n pitches pretty  
well everyw here if he has his 
good stuff.”
• Briles’ .trouble was he  didn’t 
have good stuff and as Gibson 
noted:
“This club is more capable of 
hitting home runs than, say, the 
Dodgers. If you don’t have good 
Stuff ."they’re  going to hit home 
■runs,” '
At the sam e tim e, Lolich, who 
won two fewer gam es than the 
19 Briles-. did during the season; 
was effective in all but the sixth 
inning when St. Louis scored its 
'run.'. .,.■'■
BRINGS HIM HOME
Lou .Brock singled, stole his 
first of two bases. Went to third 
on Curt ; Flood’s infield single 
and scored as Orlando Cepeda 
blooped his first hit of the Se­
ries..-. ;■
Mickey Stanley, : the centre 
fielder turned shortstop, then 
got Lolich out of any further 
trouble by making a good stop 
of Mike Shannon’s hard  ground­
er in the hole between short and 
th ird  and turning it into an in  ̂
ning-end double p l a /
> “ I t  h  b u g  h t  it m ight go 
through, but he m ade a real 
nice p lay ,” said nianager Mayo 
Smith, who moved Stanley to 
short to get Kaline into the line­
up. Kaline, incidentally, singled 
his last two tim es a t b a t and 
scored two runs;
o"’v problem the Tigers 
had all day. was the groin infec- 
. -.y .,;,! developed. :He no­
ticed ,it Wednesday night and 
took som e medication When he 
arrived a t the park Thursday.
“ I was quite groggy from the 
pills,” the  28-year-old left-han­
der explained. “ I w as woozy all 
day. I thought. Mayo might go 
with somebody else. Now I ’m 
glad h e  didn’t .” :-
Saturday Is the annual School 
D istrict 23 Golf Day. Teachers 
and staff will compete in the 
golf day a t the Kelowna Clolf 
and Country Club.
Tee tim es:
II-?9—̂ Emil Gundriim, Miss
Olga Brenton, Dan Wat- 
k in ,'.B ern ieM onte leone 
ll:3 6 ^ M rs . Ann Studer, W alter 
Horn, Donald Wilson, 
H arry  Kanigan 
I l:4 3 -^ o h n  TcichrOeb; Mrs. Di­
ane Craig, Jim  MacDon- 
nell, Gary Gilbert 
II-.^9—:Mrs. Jean  Couves, Har- 
"  old Taylor, George Sayce, 
Donald Ritchie • 
1?;00—M rs. M argaret Moisey, 
Louis Dedinsky, David 
Carm ichael, Philip Leach 
12:07—Mrs. Madeline Perry , Jo ­
seph Sowinski, Alex F er- 
rier, Joseph M archand 
12; 14—M rs. E tta  Sinclair, H arry 
Jordan, Ronald Samol, 
Ronald Alexander 
12;2“ Mrs. Dorothea Taylor, 
Rudy Kraft, Bill Roth- 
field, Howard Jakubek
. ' ' '•kit''
12:28—Chuck Fagan , M ii. M ary 
Durose, Ross Sutcliffe, 
' B rian  Stovcl 
12:35-iGerad Cote, L arry  John­
son, John W arner, Mrs, 
' Shirley W rolstad.
12:42—Denis Studer, Stanley 
StoCkley, Sig Ottenbreit, 
M rs. M ary Hall 
12:49—tVilUam M arjoribanks,
P e te r  M artens, Tom
Koop, Miss K aren Cav- 
anagh
12:56—Mrs. M argaret Robson,
Alfi-cd T e r e ^ k y ,  Herb 
P ek e r, Bob (Jrhig 
1:03—John  Ross, Jam es Ren- 
nick, M ichael Roydell, 
Miss Joan Cameron 
1:10—M urray Joyce, Miss Su­
san Spicer, Isadbro Wor- 
onchak, Donald Robert- 
■'" ■.son., '•
GREAT FOR A TAN
Tem peratures along A rabia’s 
T rucial Coiast rise  to m ore than 
120 degrees.
at
S I M P S O N S - S E . A R S
-A- Summer Tires ,. 
./.■'..'■★...Wlhter.’Tires
ALL AT SALE PRICES 
ALL GUARANTEED
See our new Super-wide Fibreglass 
and Nylon Tires. T h e y ’ll give you up 
to 75% m ore mileage.
■raERE ARE STILL OPENINGS
■■■■■:'■■;..,. FOR,— .■' .;
CURLING!
Entitles you tb  20 garnes per season,
PLUS: Bonspiel at end of season; - '
Full m em bership with use of 
nil Club facilities. Dances, Party  
: Nites; E xtra .games in. other 
Leagues or pick-up at 75c per 
, game.
Leagues w ill start October 1S and 19.
Enter now at 1421 Water St. 
Phone 762-3112 ;
FEE-50.00  PER COUPLE
DETROIT (AP) — Mickey 
T"Iich had two m ajor problems 
I'^-tore he went out to  get the Ti- 
y :  even in .Thursdav’s second 
f tm e  of the World S e r ie s y  
k-’ooing his mouth shut and his 
eyes ooen.
He m anaged the second, but 
not the first, and th a t’s how the 
motorcycle-riding D etroit pitch- 
. c" hccam e the hero qf the gam e 
p ^ h c  scattered six hits and hit 
ufip'first homer of his career m 
ao 8-1 victory over St. Louis 
Lqlich’s problems ste:nm ed 
from a groin infection he first 
riioticed Wednesday night. And 
«or.n a.̂  he got to the ball 
pat'k Thur.sday. he reported to 
th'i team  doctor.
For the next couple of hours,' 
whenever Lolich. opened his 
mouth someone either shoved in 
a therm om eter or some piiis. 
The pills, in turn,, were be,gin- 
nine to put him to.s|eep.
" I  was (luite groggy from the 
p iiis," Lolich explai"cd. "The 
doctor , , , said I. might run out' 
of "as in the middle of the game 
nor! that I might get a headache 
a ta i ty t im c .
“ L didn’t get the  .headache., 
But I was woozv all dav,”
, However, Imlich claim ed the 
# * i ’ation only served to make 
ni 'i a nn i'e  effective pitcher.
. " . I was so concerned 
about the infection I had no
c'Mince to be nervous and with 
^►n'l those pills making me 
;i oggv nnd the energy out of 
mv lx)dy, i was completely re-
l l l M ' f l ,
''Anoihcr thing was that I 
d tn 't  iiave enough energy to 
tb ow H' hard as I u uniiiy do 
nnd a a result my fastball was 
’ inking m ore.” .
kfeanwhile. Nelson Briles sat 
a t his Ipcker and talke'd about 
the three home runs he. gave up 
to the T 'gcrs.
” Lolich’s home njn proved 
right there I didn’t have very 
good stuff,” Briles adm itted. “ I 
tried to  move the ball round but 
it was no good. I tried  to get the 
bail in on a hitter, and it went 
out over the p la te .
"Tcklay was just typical of the 
last month of the sea-on for 
m e,” Briles added. "I didn’t 
have good stuff and I’m not 
able to do what I want. Mv 
breaking , ball was pretty  good, 
though.”
All three homers cam e off 
fastballs. .
“ I gave it all I had ,’' Briles 
.said, “ which evidently w asn’t 
too m uch.”
Briles lasted only long enough 
tn face two men in the .sixth, but 
he was f urpri.scd he was around 
thnt long.
"Thev ,'^taved. with me longer 
than I thought thev would, Thov 
ho'>ed 1 would battle niy wav 
out of it,”
Lolich, 28, a left-hander who 
started  out in life aS' a right­
hander, is a motorcycle enthu­
siast with five bike.s and a I I ’!- 
milc track  on a plot nf land 
near his home,
' B ccnuie of a clvif'hood bicv- 
clo ac 'ldeni in which he broke 
his colla"bonc, he was told to 
e x e r c i s e  his left arm  to 
strengthen it, That turned him 
into a .southpaw pitcher.
He’s al.so an archer, gun col­
lector, skin divei’, pilot and 
banjo nla.\cr.
Lolich po.sted a 17-9 record 
thi.s year. Me never ha.s won 20.
BOWLING RESULTS
BOWL.ADKOME 
ThuriuUy Mixed, Sept, 26 — 
H kI' single, women, SInriey
Fowler, Heien F.mcry. Doily 
, I’acli 2 il, u\cn, Bud Touie 3:1.3; 
Higii trmlc, women, Heien
iMOcry 737, men, Jack L>rngi- 
n o L  876, ’I'cinu iiiglr single, 
(Icm t'lcnners 1252, tlbple. Gem 
t'lenners 3(69: High average, 
wemen, I,orrnine .Schnck 240, 
n l f  i. Joe Welder 266: “ 300”
• 'Ml, Bud Toole 33.5, Jack
D aginov 318, Claire Iri.sh 319, 
N’ob Vnmanka 300, JOe Welder 
3<7, 1,011 Mat.sinin 30.5: Team  
S t . O u t i n g s ,  (iem  (.’ieaneis 11, 
Slug's Cafe 10, Bowiadromc 9, 







'am  high, 
t, Irii'le, la*flo\er.i 
*1 agy, Tina Rgi p
Ladles, Oct. 2 •• 
Tina B an  2.51; 
Tma B arr .598, 
single, I.cftiuei.’ 
2i’>88: High
„ ....... , , . ,  ,191. Team
s.aiKiings, Slowiatke*, la'ftover.i 




y rdnriidjijr Mixed, .‘i ' l t 25
I 1 ' .: g,i' wuru-n , Ifi-.c
i r ,  "i 27N  c i i ,  J ,  l u i  . M a k e U i
Higu l.ip ,e , Bo,ie I’anton 
tL.i, men, John Makelkl *30; 
TV .IIP high, xtngle, Man|Mi«ei
II .6. tnpli-, I sntastic Five 3237 
^Rtgh a^eiage, wom en,, Pat
JJii, Team standing*, S liagg le is
T la jo r  Mixed,. Sept. 30- High 
,sinKle, women, Shirley Butchk.i 
317, men, ,loe Welder 312: High 
triple, women, Shirley Biiteiiko 
833, men. Jack Drnginov 890; 
Team high, single. Hail Dis­
tributors . 1331, iriple. Palace 
Ment M arket 3860*; High aver­
age. women, Gay Toole 240, 
men. Jack  Draginov 269; “300" 
club, Shirley Butchko 347, Joe 
Welder 342, I,on Mntsiula 321, 
S.id Whittle 314, Jack  Drugiiuw 
.3()7-7to2, (ia rth  NIchoi.son' .30,5, 
Gay Tooie 301: Team  standmg.s, 
Dover Sales 80, Paiaee Meal 6.5, 
Riiiiand Hoofing 63, I.abatis 
59%,
V,%I,I,EV i„5NFA, RUTLAND 
Thursda.T ,Mlxed, Sept. 26 
High single, women, Shu ley 
Butchko 306, men, U rc iiz  Bro^ 
dcr 341: High triple, . women 
Teen* Harrianisha 7*5, men, 
l ini* Lltkovits 721: T eam  high, 
, s . n g l c ,  Kelioina B m l d e i *  r . ! z J ,  
I n :  :< W in - F ; i l l»  .3i').5' H i g h  
tt'. e iage, women, Teena Hamin- 
isha 241, men, I<orenz Bro<ier 
237; “ 30<)" flub, lu re n /  Hrorler 
341. Teena iiam anisha 300, Ken 
K r e b s  30*. Shirley B o l e h k o  3iMi, 
T iam  s t x n d i n g s ,  Kel Buildet
In Detroit
DE TR O IT  lAP)  — T t w a s  a 
bluster ' ' ’ dav  Thur.sday. but  
mos t  Detroitcr.s alone Wood­
ward  Avenue kept  thei r  heads 
UP and their  smi les  on be­
cause F re d '  Dayi s  ffnallv had  
a .chance to blovv his horn, 
. ^ ^ v i s ,  19, an Air. Force  vet- 
e ra l f ' o f  Vietnam,  has  caueht  
t h e >''•6 of  De t r o ' t ms  since the 
World Sofics b e g  a n —h c 
iTians tpo Sories me te r  
posted bn the side of a down­
town store;
He sits on the  marquee  of 
the store in his o range d i rec­
to r ’s ' ch.ni r  with an earphone 
f rom a t r  a n s i s t  o r  radio, 
nhmged into his ear ,  Eveyv 
t ime the re  is a change in 
scoring he posts it, and elves a 
mich ty  blast  . on an electric 
horii,
“ I t ’s.a lot of fun,” he .’nid 
“ Pebplo wav.e' and smi)e at 
von,, Pcbnlo were,  fooling bad 
Wednosdav but todnv’s been 
nretfv good, I t ’.s just like 
I'K'int? the re , "  ,
It mi" ' i t  have bo'm the high 
winds Th iu ' sda ' ’ but Det ro­
i ters stcpned a bit livelier as 
the Ti treys t i i rashed the Cardi  
r a l s  8-1 in the second R,nmc of 
the Pc ' ies ,
M ^voR •S  AID.S WATCH
Over  in, the m a y o r ’s nfflces, 
nm' iv aides,  " ' e re  I'r'-i.
fei 'cnce room gathered in 
front of a t e levidon ,sol, like 
thomnh ds  of othei's aroimd 
the elty.
At a local liar, a linneont 
for citv government  eipplov- 
ecs,  attorne.vs,, judges nnd slu- 
dents  from the Universi tv of 
Detroit  law school, the r eg u ­
lars  were packed along the 
b a r  viewing the gamb on color 
television.
The best seats ,  it was e x ­
plained,  were reservet l  for the 
regii lars at $1 each.
At n*big restauran t, m ean­
while, thev were getting rcadv 
for the Series in Detroit, nd- 
vei'tiring “ 194,5 p rices” for the 
weekend oniv.
It’s been that long since 
tlierC’'v 1)0011 a World Scries in 
Detroit. Mcn'-iircd in hard 
cash, tha t's  nlmut .50 cents a 
d irner,
Bnt(was a c u p  of coffee real- 
Iv 1.5 Cents back then?
FIBHTS
I
W hen V'oti drive a t a r  as personally rewarding as our 
Ambassador, every aspect becomes a refinement of 
your own private world.
: T his year, even more so,
: W e’Ve:made The body longer; And prettied Up 
the face to  go with it. We’ve extended the Wheelbase 
(N o w it’s 122").
W e’ve made Ambassador’s platform  larger than  
any car in its class. The result is an amazingly stable 
ride. ■ ' :;■; y
W e’ve increased the horsepower in the standard 
engine to  add swiftness to  the stability.
W e've widened the engine choice, You can choo.sc 
from five. .
W e’ve indulged in a plentiful num ber of interior 
elegant touches. Like plush velour upholstery. And 
new carpet fabrics
eng
B ut w hat still m akes Ambassador a  'uniqiiely 
private world is the air conditioning. • -
We innovated it  as standard  equipnaeht last year. 1 
And you can still take your own clim ate around w ith i 
you this year.
(Unless you’re prepared to  pay over $10|()00 
for a car, you can consider air conditioning an 
Ambassador exclusive.)
W hy not sec your American M otors dealer and 
c o n te m p la te  e n te r in g  th e  p r iv a te  w orld  of an  
Ambassador this year? I t ’a as easy to  en ter as a 
F o rd o ra C h c v .
And for th a t  kind of money, i t ’s a world apart.
theAmbassadw
81, Aicn# Moioii 80%. )
Bjr THE AS.SO(’IA Ti;iI PRESS
T o k y a - T n k h n  P n k u r n I ,  120, 
. I n p n n .  o u l u o i n t f ’d  I l o n iv  G ik '- 
In*. 120, M n n i l f l .  10 
U o p r n h a i t f n - l l l r i c  Bcgi*, 108, 
T i i m r i i u i ,  » l o p p . ‘d  Hum linf>rg.>n 
J n c o b i e n ,  211, I')«‘i im a v k ,  .5 
1.0* A n g f l e i i — n p d o l p h o  G on»  
r a l c z .  137, i x ) u g  B p a c h ,  C a l i f , 
fitoiiped R a y  A ci iR un, 134, N i g e ­
ria, 10.
l . o M I n n — .M an  R i id k l r i ,  Fng- 
ficinrw’d  R u d i  C o r o i a ,  
Mexico. 7. bnn'nmweighis; J u b n -  
n y  I’nlcheti. K n u l a n r t .  out| x ) i til­
ed Wilfitxio Hurxt, Miami, Fla , 
8. mliltllc\vini;h?«,
SPF.AK ENGLINH
P i iH H i , ' , '*  li,iv«- U 'f-n  l a u g l i t  lo
S o f l  t h e  A i . i b i i ' . f i J i f l o t  ,)i IhWMi







R.R. No. 2 , Highway 97  North
t T
762-5203
FACE l i  KEMmMA DAILT C O P llE K . gM L. OCT. 4 . t m
TO PLACE A  CIASSIFIED AD, PjBONE 76Z-4445
' ■ ■ III
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Cboosiog a  name; for your child 
should be a  real pleasure and 
others will want to (mow your 
ch o ice ., N am e your child as 
quickly a s  possible and use the 
individual nam e in The Kelowna 
Dally Courier Birto Notice. Call 
the Classified D epaifinent, 762. 
4445, give the facts including the 
n am e and we' will publish a 
B irth. Notice in the next edition 
of the Keloama D a i^  Courier 




m essage In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKCT
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
A M. W. F tf
5; In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable Nrersea 
for use In In M emoriams Is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. U you 
wish cbnle to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a  seleCtioh 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  assist you in the 
choice of an  appropriate verse 
and in w riting the In M em oris^ . 
Dial 762-4445. M. W. F  tf
6. Cards of Thanks
I  WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS 
m y sincere thanks to  Dr. Tis- 
dtde and Dr. Huitem a, also the 
nurses and staff of Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital for the care 
and attention ^ v e u  m e during 
m y recent stay.
—Mrs. Je a n  Crockart 
55
8 . Coming Events
SENIOR CURLERS^
ANNUAL MEETING.
Men, 60 yrs. and over interested 
in  curling Tuesday and F riday  
m ornings and afternoons are 
Invited to attend Monday, Oct. 
7th, 2:00 p.m . a t the  Kelowna 
Curling Club. Business—to hear 
reports and elect officers and 
skips for 1968-69. A lim it of 24 
rinks is anticipated and pre­
ference will be given to those 
in attendance. 56
M EETING OF 7 7 ®  KELOWNA 
Com m ercial T ravellers’ Curling 
Club, vWU be held 3 p.m ., Oct. 5, 
a t the Curling Club. All iheiri- 
bers, spares and prospective 
m em bers a re  invited to  attend.
49, 50, 55
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANC^ 
ing  for children begins Satur*- 
day, Oct. 5 a t  St. George’s 
Masonic H all by Safeway (not 
Anglican Hall) a t 10:30 a.m . 
Telephone 765-6471. 55
AUCTION OF HARVEST FesU- 
val fruits and vegetables to  be 
held a t  the Salvation Army Hall, 
M onday , Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m. 
E veryone welcome. 50, 55, 56
REBEKAH LODGE HOME 
Cooking, Tea and B azaar, Nov. 
16, 1968, lOOF Hall, 2:00 p.m.
55,61,66, 72,78
TH RIFT SALE, USED GOODS 
and clothing. Women’s Institute 
Hall, Saturday, Oct. 5, 2:00 p.m
55
9 . Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
P resen ts Adventures in Good 
Dining
We ccializc in: P rivate






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraplic, Mining, Struc­
tu ra l, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa 
tion with —
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
I Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
14.50 St. Paul St. - 762-2614
M. F, 8  tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Speclaltting tn 
valuation of local property 




A. McPtierwn. R.l. (B.C.) 
1-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. r  tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVlcfe 
24-hour •ervlce. 
Roineh(dd. commeVcial and 
Industrial tanka cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852




Teaching P iano  — Organ - -  
Accordion — Gultiar -r- Drum s. 
Open now for enrolm ent for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We teach  Tbronto 
C onservatory — Popular and 
Old Time M usic — Individual 
le sso n s—/Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of B etter Musie.
Phone 7 6 2 -4 6 5 3
We'Yepair Wind Instrum ents — 
Accordians — G uitars — 
Pianos.
AU Work G uaranteed.
F, tf
11. Business Personal
WIGS AND HAIR PIECES 
m ade to o rder. Machine m ade 
for lasting quality. Wig ad just­
m ents to  fiL For appointm ent 
telephone 765-7173, Hom er Road, 
Rutland. H erm an B arre tt,
form erly P aram ount Beaufy 
Salon, Saskatoon. . tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atibns, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
M., W . F „  tf
1 2 . Personals
KEL CITY REPAIRS
; R epairs to
TV -— Appliances
Air Cooled Engines
All G eneral Weldihg,
O rnam ental Railings.
'’;,.HWY.: '9T''
(Across from  Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
. M, W, F  72
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there  a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 




Lathing —  P lastering , 
“  Stuccoing 
TELEPHONE 762-7729 
F orm erly  
A rt Jan tz  P lastering  k  
Stuccoing
65
0 . B. H am m er 
C onstruction  Ltd.
“ There is No P lace  Like Home’ 
Build One. 
Remodelling 
F a rm  Buildings
•  Comnaercial W ork ; 
Driveways and  Patios
•  F ree  E stim ates
TELEPHONE 763-4518 
1790 High Rd. — Kelowna
77
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rapes and  Bedspreads
By the  Y ard  or
Custom M ade
Expert advice in  choosing from 
th e  largest selection of fabrics 
in  the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
' ' "  ' , t f
COMPACT
VACUUM
Sales and  Service 
P arts  and Supplies.
And All M akes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 




and DOW NPIPES 
Installed or R epaired 
F ree  E stim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
o r 765-6264
M; W. F , 76
Plum bing and Heating
Servicing and Installation
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4
M, W, F 7 8
W estbank  G arbage
DISPOSAL SERVICE 
Domestic and Com m ercial 
G arbage 
WESTBANK AREA 
For Inform ation 
PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
rie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you . please contact 
The Kelowna; Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F , tf
BROWNIE LEADERS N EED - 
ed for 7th Kelowna P ack , Gor­
don School a re a  and 3rd Kelow­
n a Pack, Bankhead School area . 
No ex i^ rien ce  necessary, tra in­
ing will be  provided. P lease 
telephone 762-7372 53, 55, 57
ON AND A FTER  THIS DATE I 
will no longer be responsible 
for any  debts incurred in  m y 
nam e by anyone other th an  m y­
self. Sighed Andrew E . Paul. 
Address: 110 Flintoft St. 57
I  AM SORRY FOR TH E IN- 
convenience of my patien ts but 
due to  the new  zoning I  am  un­
able to  get a  place. F u rth e r not­
ice w ill be given when I  find a 
place — Gladys Smith. 56
BRIAN CROSSETT OR ANY- 
one knowing him  o r h is possible 
w hereabouts please w rite  Box 
B-398, The Kelowna D aily Cour 
ier. ' 56
ANY LADIES INTERES’TED in 
a  Thursday afternoon bowling 
league, contact M eridian Lanes 
a t  762-5211 o r  763-3319. tf
CAN WE H E L P YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-Fri. 
9:30-U:30 a .m . 762-3608. tf
DID YOU S E E  THE HOFFMAN 
Homes? Show home a t 1390 Kel- 
glen C rescent. /  56
13. Lost and Found
LOST: SMALL BLACK PART 
Boston Bull and p a r t 'Terrier 
dog w ith a  white vest. Answers 
to  nam e of “ Samson” . H as col­
la r  and Sum m erland license 
No. 522. F inder please call 762- 
2529. 57
LOST — ONE STRING OF 
pearls, personal sentim ental 
value. R ew ard offered. Tele­
phone 763-3047 after 6 p.m .
57
LOST BY A CARRIER BOY, A 
purple M ustang bicycle. Tele 
phone 762-6447, Howie M artin.
■ ,57
LOST -  A 6 MONTH OLD F E - 
m ale Tabby ca t tvith white 
front. P lease telephone 763-3632.
56
15. Houses for Rent
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — 2 BED- 
room home on Glenwood Ave. 
Suitable for couple only, $110 
p e r month- Okanagan Realty 
L td . , -762-5544. tf
VACANT — TWO BEDROOM 
duplex suite, electric heat, util­
ity  room, w all to  wall living 
room , close in. Telephone 762- 
6601 a fte r 5 p.m . tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No child- 
r o i  o r  pets. Telephone 764^46.
■ tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
D ELUXE 5 ROOM BUNGA- 
low, double plumbing, fire­
places, im m ediate occupancy. 
Only $170 p e r monfh. Telephone 
763-3149. 60
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
G lenm ore a rea . Suitable for re ­
tired  o r young couple with one 
child $120 m onth. Telephone 
765-5368. 59
QUIET, FULLY FURNISHED 
housekeeping room, upstairs. 
Close to  hospital. Student o r eld- 
edly gentlem an. Non-drinker. 
Telephone 762-2306 or apply 643 
Glenwood Ave. tf
COTTAGE IN  W INFIELD, 4 
a c re  of pastu re  optional. Only 
long term  tenants need apply. 
R etired  couple preferred . Tele­
phone 762-6460. 55
UPS'TAIRS ROOM FOR RENT, 
to m iddle aged or quiet elderly 
lady. No drinkers. Someone 
with sales ability could have 
p a r t tim e work. Telephone 768- 
5494 W estbank. 57
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 3 
bedroom  house on lakeshore; 
fireplace and garage. $145 
m onth. 930 M anhattan Ave. 56
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
gentfem an. Furnished, includes 
refrigerato r. P rivate  entrance, 
"Close downtown. Telephone 763- 
2884. . tf
TWO AND TH REE ROOM 
furnished cabins available now. 
Telephone 767-2355, Trepanier.
57
ROOM FOR RENT. DAY. 
week or month. Apply 911 B er­
n a rd  Ave. Telephone 762-2215/
•■"tf
T W O  BEDROOM LOWER 
duplex suite. Im m ediate pos­
session. No pets. Telephone 762- 
0719. 57
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX A v­
ailable im m ediately, $115 per 
m onth. One child only. Tele­
phone 763-4232. 56
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
P eachland. Im m ediate occu­
pancy. Telephone 762-2414. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S 1 V E  
H ighrise oh Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room  suites. F ire  resistant. 
Wall to  wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. F o r particu­
la rs  telephone 763-3641. tf
TWO BEDROOM NEW SUITE, 
fully furnished, w all to wall ca r­
pet, drapes. U tilities including 
w asher and d ry e r a t  $135 per 
m onth. Adults only, abstainers. 
Telephone 762-0914 or call a t 
2748 Curts S treet, days. tf
MODERN 1 BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suite, completely furnish­
ed. E lectric  heat, fireplace; all 
u tilities included. Suit semi­
re tired  or w orking couple. Non­
drinkers. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4709. 57
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, UN- 
fum ished suite a t 140 Holbrook 
Road.^ Available Oct. 15. $100 
p er month includes garbage 
pickup and w ater. Telephone 
762-3713. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separa te  from  m ain 
house on qu ie t lakeshore prop­
erty , Okanagan Mission. Avail­
able Oct. 1. $125 per mcmth, 
Telephone 764-4115. tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ONE 
bedroom  garden apartm ent. 
Stove, refrigerato r, channel 4 
TV, wall to  w all carpet, $125 
monthly. All utilities included. 
Telephone 762-0620. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Casa Loma, separate  entrance, 
sundeck and fireplace. Available 
Novem ber 1st, Telephone 762- 
8454, tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drapes, 
refrigerato r, stove. No children, 
no pets. Apply Carm en Manor, 
1946 Pandosy St. tf
S E  L F-GONTAINED FURNI- 
shed one and two bedroom elec­
tric  lakeshore cbttages, no pets, 
no children, $70 to  $80 plus 
power per month. Telephone 
763-2291, C asa Loma Village Re­
sort. tf
A REAL SWINGING COTTAGE, 
completely self-contained, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to  the lake, will rent 
till Ju ly  o r year round. $130 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112.
tf
TWO" BEDROOM HOME, fully 
furnished, laundry room equip­
ped with w asher, dryer. G arage, 
grounds m aintained by gard ­
ener. References required. Rent 
$175 per m onth. Telephone 762- 
8427 nfter 7 p.m. only. tf
58
P E T E  STOLTZ ORCHESTRA 
with the la test aound In music. 
Rock 'n Roll, m odem , old tim e 
m usic. Open for appointmenta, 
weddings, banquets or any en­
tertainm ent. Reasonable rates. 
Call a t 2538 Pandosy St. Tele- 
phone 7 6 2 - 4 6 5 3 . F,  tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore hom e, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedroom s, largo living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthors and Meiklc 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., P ., S, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougaW, 764-4603. Ex­
p e rt installation service. tf
MUSIC LESSONS •— 11.75 PE R  
lesson, instrum ents provided, 
m usic provided, no enrolm ent 
charges, no contract to  sign 
Telephone 762-3101. tf
HARTB d a n c e  ORCHESTRA 
available for club parties, wed­
dings, etc. Wide variety  of 
lively m usic. Telephone Hart 
Egg 7624830. \  F , tf
FRAMING HOUSES AT 70c per 
wq. ft. Also rem odeling by con­
trac t. Free estim ates. Telef^tone 
afte r 6 p.m. 765-6326 or 764-4986.
155
PRINCE’S ’H N E ’ PAINTING 
Rearonahle ra tes We speriai-
U,  WA r  tf m iu* OUi 7614411. M
DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOM, 
unfurnished with full basem ent. 
S ituated on Holbrook Rond. 
Monthly ren ta l of $125 with $50 
dam age deposit. A vailable Nov­
em ber 1st. Telephone 762-3713.
If
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house within walking distance 
to city centre. P refer elderly 
couple. No children, no pets. 
References required; Telephone 
763J07B. tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities Included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou 
chcrie Beach Resort, Westbank.
W
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, all 
furniture optional or unfurnish­
ed. Close to  school and stores, 
located in centre of Rutland, 
Telephone 7656021 or 7656553.
57
FOR R EN T -  LAKESHORE 
home, 4 bedroom s and 2 bath­
rooms. Lease and references. 
Robert H. Wilson Realty, 543 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. 'T. Th. F. tf
•\
DEI-UXE 2 BEDROOM D u­
plex suite with wall to wall car- 
|)ct Ihrniighout, fireplace, car
-i'i I ii ‘ '
Road. Ttlephene 7656582. tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ren t, unfurnished, utilities in­
cluded. No children. 1946 Am 
brosi Rd. Telephone 762-7705.
tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 
bedroom  unfurnished suite, im ­
m ediate occupancy. 415 Hol­
brook Road, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705. , , tf
SELF-CONTAINED UPSTAIRS 
apartm ent, suitable for one per­
son. Okanagan Mission. Mod­
e ra te  rent. Telephone after 5 
p.m ., 764-4511. . tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
unit, living room, kitchen com 
bined. No children, no pets 
Rutland. Tcleplione 765-6538.
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, caWe- 
vlsion, broadloom, downtown 
location. A vailab le 'O ct. 1. No 
c|iildrcn. Telephone 763-3410.
tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
Monthly and yearly  rentals. 
Available im m ediately. U tili­
ties included. No children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4221. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month 
$50 dam age depo.sit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel 
Winfield. tf
BRIGHT 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite. P rivate  en 
trance. Adults only. No child 
rcn, no pets. Apply 735 Harvey 
Ave. 57
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST, 
1068 to April 31, 1069, new fur­
nished two bedroom apartm ent 
in Rutland area. Couple p refer­
red, Telephone 765-6971. 57
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
motel apartm ent, walking dist 
ance stores and Po.st Office 
Avaiiablc now, Suit a couple 
1125 B ernard A ve,, 53. 55. 5(1
CENTURY MANOR -  1 BED 
room suite, close in. Cable TV 
drapes and broadloom. E arly
SMsession. Telephone 763-3685. o children. 56
ROWCLIFFE MANOR, DE- 
luxe 2 bedroom suite available 
October 1st. No children. No 
pets. Telephone 763-4155. tl
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR RENT, 
gentlem an only. Low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. . tf
WELL FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent sleeping room.. Close to 
city centre. P rivate  entrance 
Telephone 762-4205. 57
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PR I- 
vate entrance. Apply a t  796 
B ernard  Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in m y home. 
P riv a te  or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
w o r k in g  GENTLEMEN OR 
m ale  students. Quiet home. E x­
cellent m eals. Telephone 762- 
2877 after 4:00 p.m. p le a se ., tf
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and ca re  fo r elderly person in 
m y hom e;' N ear Shops Caprt. 
Telephone 763-2840. 57
NO CHARGE TO RIGHT party  
—P riv a te  room  and bath. F a th ­
e r  travels, company for son 
age 14. Telephone 763-4190. 56
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
your m other in  my home while 
you vacation. Telephone 763- 
3936. 59
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for one fem ale student, 
close to  Vocational School. 
Telephone 762-6128. 55, 57
ROOM AND BOARD IN  NEW 
home. Apply 1404 Lombardy 
Square. 56
ROOM AND BOARD,. SUIT- 
able for young lady. Telephone 
762-7327. 55
20 . Wanted to Rent
B U S I N E S S  GENTLEMAN 
would like clean sleeping room 
by week o r month. Reply Box 
B-425, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier; . 55
RELIABLE COUPLE WITH 
baby would like to ren t modern 





WAIST 2 3 ’‘.29**
Twin zippers for slim skirt 
twin pleats in front nnd back 
for A-shape skirt. They look 
twice as g reat with classic, 
Dandy or stock-scnrf shirts.
P rin ted  P attern  94.50: NEW 
M isses’ Wai.st Sizes 23 , 24 , 25%. 
27, 29 in. Size 25% top skirt 1% 
yds. 35-ln.; other 2%.
SI.KTY-FIVE CENTS (6.5c) in 
coins (no stainpa, please) for 
each pattern. Print plainlv
SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN
MARTIN, carc  of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, P attern  Dept., 60 
F ron t St. W., Toronto.
W’h a t’i  new for fall? 107 an- 
riwers in our Fail-W inter P a t­
tern  Catalog. Free pattern
couiKin in Catalog. Send 50c.
N a w  INSTANT SEWINGONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR. 
nished lakohore  cottages, cable
rataa. Taiaphon* 763-4223. tf Over 500 pictures. Only $1.
2 1 . Property for Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME
Comfortable 2 -bedroom home on % acre  treed lot in 
Okanagan Mission, A creek a t the  back and only 1 block 
from  a  nice beach. P rice  $15,800.00 with some term s. MLS. 
Call F rank  Manson 2-3811.
SmaU holding in Rutland d istric t consisting of 1.10 acres 
with high density grape plantings (Reisling and Siebel) 
N eat two bediroorn bungalow with basem ent, electric 
heating and garage. MLS. For appointment to rtew  call 
Russ U ston a t 5-6718. NOW JUST $17,500.00.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . M o u b ra y   3-3028 ; R . Liston  ______  5-6718
C. S h ir re f f   2-4907 .  F . M a n so n ................2-3811
MOVE RIGHT IN
JUST LISTED — B rand new hom e in Okanagan Mission 
located on over j/j acre  of apple and p ea r .orchard. 
1,358 square feet of elegant living area, including large 
living room with cozy fireplace, delightful kitchen and 
dining area, 3 large bedrooms and 1% baths. Full base­
m ent with fireplace in fu ture rec. room. Large carport. 
You m ust see this lovely property to appreciate the 
superior workmanship and  m aterials used. Full price 
$26,900. M ortgage up to  $20,000 can be arranged to 
qualified purchaser. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838




Clean, com fortable two bedroom Winfield home, with 
1.79 acres a ll under irrigation. Variety of fru it trees, 100 
young cherries, sm all fru its, and 600 grape plants. Pay­
m ents are  $95.00 a  month. Perfec t spot to re tire . To view 
eCall E d  Ross evenings a t  2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME
Three bedroom  home on a 75 x 293 lot. All level land, 
well landscaped and 25 fru it trees. Ju s t one block to 
transportation. Good fam ily home, full basem ent, garage, 
plenty of w ater. Excellent te rm s on this sm all holding. 
Call Bill K neller 5-5841 evenings or office a t  5-5111 for 
particulars. MLS. ;
EXTRA INCOME
This a ttrac tive  country duplex with an ex tra  lot, has 
large living room , two bedroom s, third in full basem ent. 
B r ig h t, kitchen and utility room. Vanity bathroom, oil 
heating. L ive in one unit, le t the  other m ake your pay­
ments. Full price $32,000. F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368, or 5-5111 
will give you details. MLS.
YOU PROMISED HER A LOTI
Now plan to  build a home on it! We.have lots in all areas 
a t various prices. Ju s t listed 9 lots in a hew subdivision, 
all over 15,000 sq. ft. P rices for these a re  $3,250. All level 
lots, close to school, transportation and shopping. Droo 
in and talk  it overl MLS. ^
AT LAST! Are you looking for a  choice piece o t property? 
I  have 2 parcels available, one 2% acres and one 2 
acres. There is lots of w ater, well treed, in their natu ral 
setting. Power, telephone and close to pavement. Call 
Howard B eairsto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919, MLS.
LOOKING FO R A HOME WITH A LOW INTEREST NHA 
M o r t g a g e ?  On a good com er lot in Glenmore, this 
3 bedroom hom e has vy/w  in the living room and dining 
area with a gas furnace and hot w ater tank in the full 
basem ent. F u ll price only $21,000. For full details phone 
,Vern Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
TERRIFIC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in Westbank area. W ater and power to this property 
is easily available from adjoining subdivision. To get 
exact location of this beautiful building lot call Dick 
Steele a t 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
J % O W N A  READY UD. ,7 6 2 4 9 1 9
?43 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
21. Property for Sale
- . 'hows yiiu how to gew 
(<xl«\, wear ■ it tomoTrow
WATERFRONT HOME
On the W estside in Green Bay, this 3 bedroom bungalow 
feature.s large living room with heatalator fireplace, 
dining a rea , and two bathroom s. E lectric  heat. Boat 
moorage a t re a r  of lot, Boaters and fisherm en should 
look a t this. F u ir  P rice? $26,800.00 with good term s. 
MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
' O N  BUSY PANDOSY
Presently used as office with living quarters, but lot 
suitable for redevelopm ent. Lot size — 70 x 133’. Call us 
for details on this once In a lifetime chance to get into 
this businc.ss area. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Rcnltor ~  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E, W a ld ro n   762-4.’i67 B, Juromo
Dudley P ritchard  768-55.50 Biil Fleck
. . .  76.5-5677 
. . .  763-2230
HIGHLAND DRIVE -  SOUTH AREA
Qunlity built 2 bedroom home with beautiful view, Ideal 
for retirem ent with no steps to climb. Wall to wall In 
ail rooms except kitchen and bathroom, feature wails in 
living room and bedrooms. 6%% NBA m ortgage at $100,00 
per month P.LT. Call Ranald Funnell a t JM1M7 to view 
the well designed interior or office 762-3414. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNABD AVF. \ 762-3414
n«nildl Funneil 782-0937
RUTLAND
COUNTRY LIVING will be 
yours when you purchase 
this sm all NEW 2 bedroom 
bimgalow in its quiet, rustic 
setting with large comfort­
able living room and fire­
place; well planned kitchen 
with dining area. An excel­
lent home for the retired 
couple. FuU basem ent and 
carport.
F .P . $19,500. -  MLS
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY






' “Builders of F ine Homes”
•  Assistance in Mortgage 
A rrangem ents.
• Choosing of plans and . 
best location.
•  Will build to your - 
specifications.
MORE THAN 20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Im m ediate Possession. 




CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
BY pW N ER-BU ILD ER— : 3 
large bedrooms in nice area , 
1,365 sq. ft., w ith fireplace, ca r­
port, 1% baths, broadloom in 
living room and all bedrooms, 
built-in stove, custom built w al­
nut cupboards, well finished 
home. Must be sold a t reduced 
price $26,000. Clear title or Can 
a rran g e ' for m ortgage. Tele­
phone 763-2658 days or 762-4541 
evenings. 56
BY CENTRAL CITY HOMPjS 
Ltd Brand new 3 bedro(im 
NHA home, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivision. Very a ttractive 
with quality features. Fireplace.,' 
Im m ediate possession. Low 
down paym ent of $2,500. Othe 
homes u n d e r  .construction, 
choice of your own decorating. 
Telephone day or evenings a t 
762-3586. 56
BY CENTRAL CITY HOMES 
Ltd — Brand new executive 
NHA home in Glenmore area  
n ear school. Sm artly planned 4 
bedrooms, deh, fam ily room, 
double plumbing, w/w in living 
room and dining room, brick 
fireplace, sundeck. Call day or 
evening 762-.3586. 56
BY OWNER, NEARLY NEW 
1,400 8(1. ft. 3 bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, front room /. 
haU, m aste r bcidrpom, with 2 
bedroom self-contained base­
m ent suite. Double fireplace, 
carport and sundeck. Close io . 
schools, shopping. In Rutland. _  
Possession Oct. 15. Telephohb t  
765-6698 evenings. 58
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Bciairo Ave., 
% block from Cnprl. Full base­
m ent, wall lo wail carpet 
throughout. King - sized firc- 
piaces. One side has fam ily 
room and extra bedroom In 
basem ent. Telephone 763-22.59, 
- ' . F-1f
HORSE RANCH OR VEGE- 
tabio farm  for sale. C anada’s 
most modern horse stable, lo­
cated on 12 acres of Kelowna’s 
choicest property. Must Ik* seen 
to bo appreciated. Price and f 
particulars given only on a|>- 
|)ointfncnl by owner. Telephone 
765-5094.___________ 57
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mount Royal, beautiful view of 
lake and city, full bnHcm e^, 
garage, patio, fiieplace, cnrpR* 
Ing, buiil-ins, NHA m ortgage 
7%%. BraCinnr Construction 
Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, or 763- 
2810, 762-5512 after hours. tf
■ ^
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana- • 
gan and B.C. Interior. ,S.p- m  
a ra te  truss orders also avail- '  
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
_______  tf ;
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
NHA home in Rutland. Features 
2 fireplaces, carport, wall to 
wall carpet. Full price $ t t -  
600.00, down paym ent $3,26oj00.
Under construction up and 
down duplex, located a t 1262 
Lawrence Ave. 2 and 3 bedroom 
units with carport. Full price 
$28,800.00. Term s can be a r­
ranged. Apply Jab s Construction — 
Limited. Telephone 762-0969. T  ■ 
Evenings 763-2260. 59
LIKE NEw , TWO MODERN 
horse barns. Easily moved, Ai>- 
proximaleiy 14'xl0' and I4’x24’, 
Well conslruclcd, modern hip­
roof design, Wired and insulat­
ed, ideal for horses, rows, 
ehieki-iis or Just storngc,  Mui^ 
sell, Teleplioiu; 705-5()94, M
ANXIOUS f t r S E L L l  " 2" BED- 
room older Iioiihc, Oiien to of­
fers. Fem ed in, $8,700, T ile- 
phone 76,3-3141, 31, .53, .55
L(YT iFlU JTi-A N D . CIUSE TO 
scluKil and shopiiing, $3,00<). 
Tciephotie 763-3552, tf
i r ^ E A ir O L D  l ic )M E ~ w if  11 
revenue lulte near Bbopi Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375, tf
J.C.I A Bl N,wJkOmsA'l—Ii.., Ohm ro ok 
Lake, *j/e 18'x20‘. tioat included.
Telepiuma 762-2653. S«
I
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
Power U nderground -  Sew er -  W a te r  -  N atural Gas 
Paved S tree t -  Close to  Schools
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Brand nfew home now under construction, Has a fabulous 
view looking south down Okanagan Lake. Situated on an 
87 X 191 ft, lot, complete with fruit trees on a gently 
sloping lot. Home comprises three bedrooms, m aster bed­
room carpeted , living room and dining room carpeted, 
modern kitchen w ith ^ n in g  area, double glass and screens, 
large carport. Full price 521,360.00 with $9,060.00 down.
■ MLS..; ■,■■■;. /■
MOUNT ROYAL SUBDIVISION '
New home under construction, 1288 sq. ft. with 2 large 
bedrooms, living room with wall to wall carpetihg, open 
brick fireplace, spacious dining room and modern kit- 
cheh. Lower floor finished with 3 piece bathroom , rec. 
rpom with fireplace and large sundeck. Full price 
$25,950.00 w ith $7,590.00 down to a 7*4% NHA mortgage.
CARRUTHERS & AAE1KIE LTD;
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Heal E state  arid 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD a Ve . D I A L  762-2127
) ■ ■' ' ■' .EV EN IN G S' ; ' ■
Carl B riese . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Geo. M artin . . „  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
Diarrol T arves .  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
/ O  '
t t  /
home with basem ent suite? 




Looking for a 2 bedroom .._.
You can live in this home   r -   ____
choice location will guarantee tha t rentals would be no 
problem. Home has been well maintained. Paym ents on 
this $10,000.00 m ortgage are: only $120.00 P.I.T . Enquire 
now for particulars, B ert Pierson, at 3-4343 days or
2-4401 evenings. Excl.
LOVELY RETIREM ENT HOME. Only $13,700.00 full price 
for this im m aculate 2 bedroom home, close to all conveni­
ences. Auto. heat. G arage. For details call Olive Ross at
3-4343 days, o r  evenings, 2-3556; MLS. '
Kumfy Kozy is the word to describe this clean two bed­
room horiie^ with th e m o s t beautiful array  of. flowers you 
have eyer .seen! Home is  vacant and just waiting for a 
nice elderly  re tirem ent couple. Call Al Pedersen days ,a t .
■ 3-4343, evenings, 4-4746, Excl.
DELUXE .LIVING (with Swimming' Pool). Im m aculately 
. kept ranch sty le bungalow. ■with beautiful large lot. Ex­
pertly finished rec. room with bar, included in p r ic e -  
living room  and dining room drapes. 2 dishwasher^, built- 
in stove and oven. .Bmlt only 2% years ago as" a show . 
home in Lombardy. P ark , includes many extras and has 
to be seen. Only 6%% m ortgage. H arry Rist, 3-3149. .Excl.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME 
OR PROPERTY IN TR A D E,






Olive Rbss . . . . . . i  762-3556 /  Bill Hunter -  . , - . . ,  764-4847
H arry  R ist . “ .  763-3149 /  Bert. Pierson : . .  762-4401 
Al Pedersen . . . : .  764-4746 "  E leanor N oe i; . . .  763-4754 
/Lloyd CaOahan .  762-0924/: /  : /
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
5 5 1 BERNARD A \ ^ .  , PH. 762-5544
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 Hugh M ervyn . . . .  3-3037
Harvey Pom renke . 2-()742 Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656
% , GCo, Silvester 2-3516 Art Day 4-4170
Lloyd Bloomfield - 2-7117 
G rant Davis 2-7537
B ert Lebo.e . 1 . . . , . .  3-4508
1
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. George Trimble 2-0687; Ron W eninger 2-3919; Hugh Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings: Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863
PRIVACY
5 bedroom quality home 
offering convenience and 
privacy for the discrim ­
inating family. Situated 
pn double lot in choice 
city location. For fur­
ther details contact 
Bianche Wannop at the 




30 acres top producing 
orchnrd. 3 bedroom 
home, full line of equip­
ment, , Close to school 
aiid sho|)ping. Fuil |irice 
$3,300 per acre, Cali 
Tom McKinnon at the 
office or evenings at 703- 
4401, Exclusive Agents,
CITY LOT
Build a home with, a suite in 
the basem ent for ex tra  revenue. 
Close to Bernard Ave. in the 
City. R2 Zone. $4,850 full price. 
Ask for G orT  Funneli at the 
office or evenings at 762-0901. 
Exciuslvc Agents.
SOUTH SIDE
Close to schools and shopping 
centre, This 1 year old, 3 bed­
room home ha.s a spaciou.s liv­
ing room with wall to wall car­
pet. Modern electric kitchen 
and many iriorc features. An 
im m aculate home your fairiily 
wiii enjoy. Full price $19,500.00 
1 I'-'i'm.s, Cali George Phil- 
•)M Mi iu,> office or evenings 
at 762-7974 or 762-5177. 
MI.S,
LOMBARDY PARK
Only $5,900 down for this 
nearly  riew, 3 bedroom full 
basem ent home. Features 
1250 sq. ft. with many ex­
tras. This is your oppor­
tunity to move, to one of 
Keiowna’s finest areas. Ex­
clusive Agents. Call Lind­
say Webster a t the office 
or evenings at 762-0461.
r e t i r e m e n t —
FULL BASEMENT
Centrally located. This, 
home is priced to sell at 
$14,950 cash. Exclusive 
Agents. For more details 
call Ai Bassingthwaighte at 
the office or , evenings at 
763-2113.
I l f
«o«i£s c o l L i n s o n




1 3 9 0  K elg len  C rescen t
o p en  Daily 2 - 5 and 7 - 9  p.m.
HOFFMAN HOMES
7 6 5 - 5 8 2 2
DRASTIC REDUCTION
Listed thi.s sum m er at $11,000. now li.stcd at Si0..50(), 'I'wo 
hou.scs on Isvo nerc.'< lit .%)uth-Ea,st Kelowna. Both houses 
ha\i' tiren rented, (inc ol $60 and one a t $90 per month. 
Minimum down pa.vment of Sl.tMHi required. Vendor will 
consider ail offers on baiaiu'c over the required down 
liaymcnt. M l^ . , ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RUTI,AND, B.C.
Al Ili’.rning 7(W-.5090 Sam Pearson . . 762-7607
Bill H askett 764-4212 \ Steve Madai ash . 765-6938
Alan Patterson 765-6180
LARGE RESlDENTlAi: bulid- 
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivi.sion. 
one of tiie be.si in Okanagan 
Mi.s.sion, close tn schools nnd 
shopping on McClure Road off 
ijakcshore Road, For informn' 
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime, tl
O nly $ 1 7 , 9 5 0 . 0 0
Very well built 3 B ,n.  
home clo.so lo downtown , 
and schools. Fireplace in 
largo living room, h a rd ­
wood floors, good sized 
kitchen nnd separate din­
ing room. Cement pntio 
and garage. Yard is well 
slirulibcti, Phone Mrs. 0 . 
Wor.sfold office 2-5030 or 
evenliiR.s 2-3895. MLS.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  fo r  C ourie r  C lass if ied
49, 50. 55, 56
DO YOU WISH TO TRADE 
TO A LOVELY NEW HOME
in Ki'lowna only two biock>i to C apri’’ About 1,400 •qunre 
feet cornprljcd of large c.irpetcd living with fireplace 
tiiiti wall to wall carpet.-.. klt> hen dining area, utliity 
rtxnii. 3 iHMliooms, I ' l  bathroom s nnd all window.s doublc- 
gl«;»d, MLS,
Phone Vern S later a t home 3-3785 or one of our 
iale.imen at 2-4919 for full d rta iif.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
.M
14 SUITE APARTMENT AND 2 
storey duplex to be removed or 
demolished, 564 B ernard Avenue 
and 1489 St. Paul Street. Work 
to commence Nov. 1. Plea.'ie 
•state date work could Ik* com­
pleted. Plea.se reply Box B-438, 
The Kelowna Dailv Courier.
 __________  _^55._5L 59, 61
N E W  3 BEDROOM HOME 
in Winfield. lH>autiful view. Full 
ha.sement. double fireplace, wall 
lo wall thiinigliout, For appoint 
i ment telephone 706-2730 or 766- 
2704, . ,S9
% ACRE m E  COVERED lot 
in seciudcri »ulxiivislon\on Duns-i 
m uir Road, Five minute* fromi 
Kelowna on paved rond Fnlii 
price *3,900, Teie|»lioiK> 762-8269 
evenings only, $0
TWO^'l OTS.' A L r C l t F l r E l l / ,  
vice, R-2 zone. $3.l»0 - $4,300. i 
Telephone 762-2292 or 762-3087.
.5.1
TWO S t’ITE MOllSK. NEWLY 
• T te r m ttn r f i iT W “ w m r " t iT T  
800 ca-h. Telephone 762-2484 
1 51'
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2 1 . Property for Sale
X
EXCELLENT VALUE
Almost new 3 bedroom  bungalow situated close to  schools/ 
arid shops. F eattires good size Uvirig and dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4 pee, Pembh>ke bathroom . Full 
basem ent with ex tra  bedroom  and rec . room, cotrld easily 
be m ade intoTevenue suite, F.A. gas furnace, nice cooler. 
Large carport, outside entrance to basernent. F u ll price 
w ith te rm s only $19,850.00. MLS. ",
GOOD BUILDING LOT '
Nice level lo t near Shops Capri, serviced with water, 
power and telephone. Good quiet residential district. Full 
price, $4,200.00. MLS. .
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
/..' ' .■//.k e l q w n a . 'B .c . , ' ’ : . /
Doori Winfield . .  - 762-6608 Gaston G aucher . 762-2463
Norm Y aeger . .  762-3574 B ill Poelzer . . - .  762-3319
F ran k  P etkau  . .  7634228 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
2 9 . Articles for Sale
B rand N e w -
COLONIAL TYPE HOME 
wilh 3 bcdroom.s on ;i 
Ini'Rc lot with lot.s of trees ■ 
and circulnr driveway. 
Twin . seal windows 
throughout nnd sliding 
doors to a sundeck. Tlie 
kitchen i.s a dream  with 
.sungold cabinets and ea t­
ing area, 'J'his ia n beau­
tiful home nnd is well 
worth .seeing, so do phone 
me Mrs. .lean Acres office 
2-.50.30,or evenings 3-2027. 
NEW MLS.
W e s tb a n k
Benutiful 2 R.R. home is on .3rd Ave. South. Lovely living 
room, kitchen with mnriy cupboards, double windows 
throughout, roughed in rcc. room and flnl.shed ex(ra B,R. 
in full basement. Only 1% yeur.s old. Call m e  at 2-5030 
tiffice or 2-0711) cveiiingH. EDMUND SCHOl.L, EXCl,.
J. C. HOpVER REALTY LTD.\
426 B E n N A R D  AVENUE
LOTS ;
Building lots situated on new sub-division reduced to 
$2500.00. Serviced with N atural Gas. MLS. . ,
/  / • M
2 bedroom home in Mission area. Gash or term s. Close 
offers invited to fuU price $1L500.00. MLS.
I ’HONE 762-.5030
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris MacLeari 765-545L 
Owen Young 763-3842
: PHQNE 762-2675
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
21 . Property for Sale
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Road in Oka­
nagan Mission. Ready for Oc­
cupancy in a few weeks. Cash 
to iriortgage. Telephone 762- 
4599. ' Yf
THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area , beautiful view. . Wall to 
wall carpets.' Low down pay-: 




for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
'■";■■":■ / tl
H and Mower.
Reg. 9.95 . . . . . . . . . .  Spec. 6.88
N orthern King Mower.
Reg. 29.95; Spec. 24.88
Zenith 4 h.p. T ille r .
Rejg. 139.95. . . .  Spec. 99.77
Zenith 6 h.p; Tiller.
Reg. 249.95. . . . .  Spec. 189.95
Inglis W ringer W asher.
Reg. 29.95. Spec. 8.88
Zenith W’ringer W asher.
Reg. 49,95. . . . . . .  Spec. 34.77
Westinghouse W inger W asher. 
Reg. 39.95. . . . . . .  Spec. 17-88
Gain-a-dav W ringer W asher.
Reg. 14,95. Spec. 9.77
Philips T V -21” . 1.99 ,
Chisholm TV—21" . . . . I . . .  2.99
SylVania TV—2FV 
Reg; 49,95, Spec. 4,99
M o to ro la 'rV -2 1 ’L 
Reg. 49,95, , / ; . - .  Spec. 19.77; 
Sunbeam Polisher.
Reg. 24,95. -. . .  Spec. 19,95 
Hoover Vacuum (upright)
Reg; 29,95, . . . . V .  Spec; 26.77
Ashley H eater (used 2 months) 
-R eg. 149,95. . . . .  Spec, 119.95
.Acme 24'! E lectric  Range.
Reg. 49,95. . . . . .  Spec. 27;88
30” Findlay Range. ■
Reg.T49,95. -. Spec. 114.88
McClary 30" E lectric  Rangel 
Reg. 79,95; / . . . .  Spec. 59.95
Leonard Fridge.
Reg. 69,95, . . .  Spec; 49,95/
j F rig idaire Fridge.'
Reg,89,95.. . .  . . Spec. 67.77 
Zchor Deluxe Fridge.
Reg, 129,95. . . . .  Spec. 117.00 ,
Westinghouse D ryer . . .  9,95
3 pc; Bedroom Suite, Excellent 
condition.
3. pc. Chesterfield, good clean 
condition . . . . . . .  . . . . .  69.95
Sm all Chesterfield. Brown nylon 
frieze. Good condition 39,95 
7 pc. Used Chrome Suite. : 
Excellent condition. . . .  69,95 
5 pc. Chrome. Suite, ■ / 
Handym an special. . . . .  15,00
2 — 39” m attress adri box 
spring units only 1 year . old. 
Excellent conditidn, each 39,95. 
Duncan Pfyffe drop leaf ta b le . . 
Excellent coiidition.
26 . Mortgages, Loans
HALF ACRE LOT. OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA; approved, $8,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
' tf
CHOICE LAKE VIEW HEIGHTS 
half acre view lot ori Boucherie 
Road. VLA approved. F ru it 
trees, power and w ater; Tele- 
phone 762-5155. 56
VIEW LOT — 2 BEDROOM 
home, featuring basem ent and 
sundeck. Cash or tra iler to 
m ortgage. Telephone 766-2631 
Winfield. 57
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all a reas  Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence.
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
RESIDENTIAL AND . COM- 
m ercial m ortgages available. 
C urrent rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an ­
dosy St., 763-4343. ' . tf
LOVELY TR EED  LOTS ON 
R aym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Gas and •water available. 
E asy  term s can be arranged. 
Telephone 762-7804. 56
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearinjg cherries, 
R aym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, closfi; 
to shopping and school, double 
plumbing, garage. Telephone 
765-6014. , /  ' ' tf
HOUSE AND )/» ACRE LAND, 




' ■ FOR 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
28 . Produce
TOMATOES A N D : WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices — 
Tom atoes $1.25 pick your own 
(40 lbs.), $1,50 picked (40 lbs.) 
Bring your own containers 
H arry  Derrickson, 1st Ave, N. 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729 
. /  '■ ■ "■/'. tf.
22. Property Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE , TO SELL 
your property',’ I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes in the Kelowna area. 
Telephone trie anytime, Edmund 
Scholl of J , C; Hoover Realty 
Ltd,, 762-5030 or evenings, 762- 
0719, 56
F O R : SALE -  BLACK MOUN 
tain potatoes on the farrri, all 
varieties and grades. II, Koctz 
Black Mountain districL Gal 
iagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581 




LOVELY OLD MIRROR, MA- 
hogany tr im : beds: chairs; w al­
nut drop leaf table; 3 shelf 
m etal table: hot plates: 4 la rge  
aw nings: m eta l storage cab ­
inet. Apply at 564 Bernard Ave. 
or telephone 763-2527. . tf  :
BRAMBACH GRAND PIANO. 
Ideal for professional use. E x ­
cellent condition. Beautiful tons 
and action for M ozart. Beethov­
en. Bach etc.. $1200. Telephone 
collect after 6 p.m . 492-8177.
57
GUITAR. LIKE NEW, EXTRA ; 
strings, picks arid instructions, 
100 watt stereo am plifier, p ro­
fessional quality. Will handle. . 
Tuner, phono, tape, arid aux. 
Telephone 762-5430. 56
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . Schneider Piano and O r­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. "•/,■";■•'/■ ' ■. tf
COVERED CHESTERFIELD, 
suitable for rum pus room; Ben- 
dix autom atic washer. Tele­
phone 762-6422 after 6 p.m.
24” , ELECTRIC RANGE; 20 
pound propane tank; two 15” 
wheels (C hevrolet); cot and, 
m attress. Telephone 765-6105,
' ""55'
LISTINGS WANTED ON 2 and 
,3 bedroom homes, also duplexes, 
Have good genuine buyers. If 
you want to sell, please call 
Olive Ross a t 763-4343 or even­
ings 762-3556. Lakeland Realty 
Ltd. 55
o.sted in buying acreage from 
owner. No real estate please, 
Widto R. G, Vnlll, 6346-51st Ave', 
South, Seattle, Washington. 
98118, / 57
WANT TO BUY A MOUSE ON 
rontal-purchn;;e basis. Apply to 
Box B 433, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, .56
bN E T p{iroi*~L A N ^^^ 
or Ic.ss) on Highway 07. Write 
Box B-423, Tlio Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 55
TOMATOES, 5c A, POUND, any 
quantity, a l s o  cucumbers 
squash, peppers, egg plant and 
other fresh vegetables, Trevors 
F ru it Stand, KLO Road, tclo 
phone 763-4390. tf
GRAPES FOR SALE; BATH. 
Siebels, Bufflo and Seedless. 10c 
per pound. Mi Jonn. Trepanier 
Beiich Road, Peachland, 767- 
2330, ; 57
DVVNJOU, P E A R S b\N b 'ai)pios', 
Bert Vos. Valley Road. Glen- 
more. Tcleiiltone 762-6309, Bring 
your own containers please.
, , ' If
30 INCH GENERAL ELECTRIC 
stove, three years old. Im m acu­
late condition. Telephone 764- 
4882, 57
DELICIOUS AND SPARTON 
apples for sale. Telephone 765- 
5886 between 5 p.m .-9:30 p.m, 
and weekends, tf
FE E D  WHEAT FOR SALE, 
$3,50 per 100 lbs, F, Tknchuk, 
Highway 97B, Endcrby, Tele­
phone 546-0285, 43, 49. .55
23. Prop. Exchanged
w T u T 'F iD U J E ^ m ^  
home in Cnlgnry for home of k „ iju , 'B a r tle y  Rond 
cquiii value in 'Kelowna, 3cle. Xpi<.pi,onp 702-8041, 
l^one 763-4753, ,  58'
24 . Property for Rent
REFRIGERATOR, 2 SINGLE 
beds, .54”  bed, dresser, stereo  
hi-fi set, stainless steel cpok- 
ware. Telephone 768-5535. 55
DRAPES -  TWO MATCHED 
sets of living room drapes. $65,; 
desk 27''.\60", $65. Telephone 
763-3!)52, tf
ONE CONSOLE HI-FI RADICi- 
rocord player arid large crib, 
bassinet, crib and baby baliiclt. 
Telephone 762-0702 after 5:00,
56
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning nnd sales, ' If
iff
\ FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A iieautiful 2 Iicdrmim: features n main fim r utlli 
room, with n built-in ironing Ixmrd, cabinet shnwc 
w asher and dryer connections, Toilet, vnnlly and R i n k  o
of tile m nstri bedroom nnd cabinet kitchen: ciiritct; 
d o u b l e  f i r c | i l i u e s ;  n e p a n d e  d i i i i n g  m e n ,
S a v e  on  T h is  H om e -- Buy D irect 
f ro m  th e  Builder.
S 10 lo .FR ) c.ill . 7f),V,16.30
,S5, M, W. If
/O T T n r fn fT T i iT
PRUNES -  T, NAHM Orciiard. 
corner Byrns and Moody 
Roads, 500 yard,* south of Stet- 
.son Viiiagc,  ̂ tf
F iUVI’LE'IT”  PEARS â ' n ' d  
apples, one and a quiu'Lor miles 
|)nst Golf Courso on Central 
Rond, Tit, F , S ,tf
QUAIj TY b ’ANJOU~PKAli's“ 
wino grapes, eating grapes, 1172 
Glenmore Dr., across from Kel 
owna Golf Course, 59
CANNINg '’ t 6 m At 6 e Ŝ ^̂  ,50 n 
ixix. Can deliver in Kelowna, .1, 
Westside, 
  56
BLACK m o u n t a in ' R ll’E 
tonitoes for sale, Apply green 
and yellow house on Gnilaghor 
Rond, Tcle|)hone 765-.5546, ' 55
A Pl'»LEW()bi) Fb'iT“ 'F nT E / 
place, 6 cords only, % cord $12, 
ono cold $22, Delivered. Tele- 
jihone 762-6606. 56
quA LfrY ™ R K iy D H ric ib 'u s
apples, T. It, Hnzell, P nret ltd,, 
Okanagan Mission, tf
LARGE, FlirM  R l i T ^ ’rbM A 
t(x*H, A, W ittur. Gniiagher Rd 
Telephone 76,5-5684, .56
McINTOSIi A PIM.ES“ a“T”C0N / 
ditioii, cull,*, Teleplione 764-4831, 
Bring .yoiir own eontainers, 56
McINTOSiF a P l ’i .e s  FOU'Tnle^ 
11,50 |>e.r box, 2054 Ethel Kt, 
Telephone 763-409.5, 56
d e s i r a b l e  c e n t r a l  down­
town office space available im­
mediately, Air conditioned, heat 
and Janitor provided, up to 
2,000 aq, ft. Tisiephono 762-2926,
tf
irETA IL s f o i t E  AND OFFKTe  
space nvniittble in prime down- 
lirwn iocntion, Bernard Ave,
For complete information and 
detniis telephone 763-4343, tf
'RE'irAiT (Tr \W oT £ saT e
.space, also storage, Go<xl Iim'*- 
lion. Reasonable rent. Apply 
1157 Siitherland Ave, t f
OFFICE SPACE FOR REN'T 
Apjily S A S  Store*. 1640 Pan- 
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049, If
25. Bus. Opportunities
SPECIALIZED C O N S T ltU C ’- 
tion Equifiment Supply Co., re ­
quires lale.s monnger who will 
paitiripn le  in husiiieKs , sninli
Tci'TIn (onridenTiin Replv Bf,x 
B t3o, 'Die Kelo«na Dally Cour-1 MANURE FOR SALE, TELE- 
)cr. M ptk •  7I$.SI1T. M
28A. Gardening
Teleph
DO VOU NEED ANY ROTO 
vating or landscaping done?” 
phon* 764-4908 or 76^3231
_______ _  tf
( lo b i)  ( ‘iTea' n  t o i ’soTi . i b n
»ale ■ Teleplione 765-6121,
 ----
160 LB, SET OF WEIGHTS, $40; 
ni.so |x)wcr .stand,s, weight lifting 
bench nnd nixiominai board, 
$17,.5() each, 762-2.551, .56
30 REMINGTON R IFL E ,"h igh  
velocity cni'bine slyie, jnimp 
action. Almost liew condition. 
^ T c l e p h n i i o  765-6322, 56
QUALITY ELMWOOD DINING 
fiuito. Oval table, four chnir.s, 
buffet nnd hutch, $150, Telc- 
pjiono 762ĵ 6R76,______ ,■ S3
O N E  MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range, $25; 54” lied nnd mnt- 
ti'CR.s, $25, ImiIIi in good condi­
tion, 'r«*lephone 763-4245, .56
A i/rO  SAX USED 1 SEASON, 
$195, Boy'* 3 sliced liicycle, rocmI 
condition, $25. Telephoiic 7(’)3- 
2!)0(l, 56
INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASHKIl 
with ,su(l!i Miver, Like new, *17.5, 
Teieiiiione 763-475,'), 60
EN TERPRISE GAS RANGE for 
snie, in good condition, Tele- 
phoiio 762'B7(K), _ 57
'I’WO WINTER TIRKS, 7,35x15, 
gone 5.000 tnllc,s, Telephone 764- 
4(«9^ _  “
OIL HEATER. DRUM W ITit 
oil, stiuid nnd pipes, 130, Tele­
phone 762-6021 nfter 6 p in, 56
TOR SALE- GARBAGE BURN- 
cr. In veiy gixid condition. Like 
now, Teii-iiiione 762 6163,, .56
LARGE D EE P-FR E E Z E , "Zen­
ith 20” . Exeeiienl condition. 
Telephone 763-2124 , 56
ELECl’ROLUX, IN GOOD con­
dition, with all n ltailim cnts $6u. 
IVIeidione 762-7951, 55
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT FOR 
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3 2 . Wairted to Buy
SPOT CASH—W E PAY HIGH- 
ea t cash  prices for complete 
p la te s  o r  single items. Phone 
us f irs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
an d  U sed Goods. 1332 E llis St.
’■■■■: tf
INOTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
H and Store a t 1302 St, Paul St. 
fo r free  pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
38* Employ. Wanted
COLLECTOR VISITING KEL- 
m ^ a  nex t week, most anxious 
to  purchase fine antique furn it­
u re , silver, etc. Reply Box B 429 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 56
b e d  CHESTERFIELD, IN good 
condition. Telephone 762-6920 
a fte r 6 p.m . 55
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BEr 
g inners. M ust be rea so n ab le  
Telephone 762-2529. tf
WANTED — MORTAR MIXER. 
Telephone 762-4001. ;
51. 53, 55, 56
GOOD OR BETTER QUALITY 
dinner set for 8. Telephone 762- 
4625; 57
CENTENNIAL DRESS, size 12, 
suitable for Klondike Days. 
Telephone 762-0833. - 55
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
WANTED — MANAGER FOR 
th e  Big White Ski Shop. Appli­
cants should have previous re­
ta il experience and a good 
knowledge of skiing. Contact 
Doug Mehryn a t 762-0402 o r 765- 
6554. 58
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
wholesale requires experienced 
counter m an. Reply to Box 
B-435, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ie r, stating  age, rnarital status 
and salary . 56
JANITOR BUSINESS WITH 
established clientele, opportun­
ity  for expansion, presently en­
ta ils approxim ately 22 hours 
weekly, 1369 Lambly P lace, 
762-2541. 55
3 5 . Help Wanted,
VANCOUVER FIRM  IS LQOK- 
ing for several attractive, am ­
bitious girls who want to earn  
ex tra  income on spare or full 
tim e basis. P lease apply for 
personal interview to C and C 
M arketing, Capri Motor Hotel, 
F riday , Oct. 4, between 6-8 p.m;
'55
VACANCY FOR A GIRL WITH 
experience in , cosmetics sales 
and  application. $600 and up. 
P lease  apply for personal inter­
view to C and C M arketing, 
Capri Motor Hotel, Friday; Oct. 
4, between 8:30 and 9:30 p. m.
'55'
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for care  of two sm aller Children 
and m odern home. Applicant 
m ust have good references, and 
be willing to  live in. Good pay, 
Write to Box B-426, stating 
nam e, age, and experience. 56
SECRETARY NEEDED FOR 
regional d en ta l health team . 
M ust type 50 wpm, have poised 
telephone m anner, be interested 
in  children. Some travel. Apply 
D ental D epartm ent, 390 Queens­
way. : 56
PART TIM E SECREATRY as­
sistan t required  for Art Gallery, 
Reply in w riting to Box B-434, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
. ■.;'56
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
typist for accounting office. 
Apply Box B-437, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 57
EX PERIEN CED  DINING room 
Waitress. Apply in person at 
Longhorn Steak House. Tele­
phone 762-5246. 56
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EARN FABULOUS CASH AND 
free  nylons by selling nylons to 
your friends in spare time, Send 
51 (refundable) lo Sari Hosiery 
1951 Egllnton A\-c. West, Tor­
onto. 55
WANTED -  15 STUDENT’S, 15 
years  and older for picking 
potatoes Saturdays. Own trans­
portation. H, Koetz, Black 
M ountain Di.sliicl. Telephone 
765-5581. 55
GENTLEMAN OR LADY TO 
soil W atkin’s Products. Okanag­
an routps, available now. Choose 
your own hours. Telephone 765- 
7128, 56
WANTED FO lt DANCE llAND, 
giHKi organ or neconiibn pinyer, 
Mu.st Im! versntiie and ubie to 
play by note and by car. Tele- 
Jihone 765-5731 after 6 p.m.
55
19 YEAR OLD MARRIED 
girU high jscbool graduate, with 
business school ti/aining, ap ­
proxim ately 60 w.p.m . typing, 
general o ffice . and secrebu ia l 
experience; good references, r e ­
quires fidl tim e long te rm  em ­
ploym ent iihm ediately as hus­
band taking technical ■ training. 
Telephone 762-7817. 57
4 2 . Autos for Sale
TV TECHNICi An -G O V T .  cer­
tified 20 y rs. experience. Color, 
transisto r, etc." Also shop m an­
agem ent. Presently  employed in 
Vancouver, but wish change of 
location. Excellent references. 
Write Box B-424,The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 50,55
EX PERIEN CED , A T T R A C ^  
tive y o u n g , widow, 40, family 
background of hotels and sales, 
e tc ., seeks position of sam e or 
w hat have you. What chance has 
one in this town? Reply Box 
B-432, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. M
MARRIED WOMAN SEEKS 
p a rt tim e employment; 9-2 and 
Saturdays. Experienced ladies 
and children’s wear, o r bakery 
counter. Telephone 764-4914.
/■■,58
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
child in m y licensed day nur­
sery. Telephone M rs. Betty 
Radom ski 762-5497.
49-51, 54-56
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. R easonable rates» 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
ADDmONS, RUMPUS rooms, 
rem odelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144.
'62
T oday 's B est Buy!
a t  Pontiac Com er
1965 OLDSM OBILE  
4 door 
bard ' top, 
fully {lowered.
C arter M otors Ltd.
"T he Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-514il' 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
FALL SALE
40 CARS NOW ON SALE 
’67 CHEV, 4 d r. B el-air, V-8, 
sedan, PS and  PB, 
auto, radio ............
’66 CHEV, 4 d r.. Bel-air, V-8, 
sedan, auto., PS ^ O O O C  
and PB, radio. -
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
■ ■' 55
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door hardtop, V-8 autom atic, 
power brakes, power steering, 





EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY 
lady with office experience who 
wishes to do typing a t home. 
Telephone 765-5936. 59
I WILL BABY-SIT IN MY 
hom e days and evenings in the 
Glenmore area. Telephone 762- 
0796. 56
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
week days. Experienced. N ear 
Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 763-4804. 60
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN 
home, week days and weekends. 
Telephone 763-4506. 56
HOUSEWORK BY THE HOUR, 
ov evening baby-sitting. Tele­
phone 762-2215. 56
4 0 . Pets & livestock
SUNNYVALE KENNELS, reg ­
istered, R .R. 4, Vemon, B.C. 
R egistered Chihuahaus. Toy 
Pom erapians. Also one m ale 
Toy T errier. Telephone 542-2529.
50, 51, 54-56
DIMONBARJA KENNELS, reg ­
istered, Silver S tar Road, Ver­
non. D achshund and Pug  Pup­
pies, reg istered  and inoculated. 
Telephone 542-2529. ,
50, 51, 54-56
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Sam oyed and Westie puppies. 
Kalroad Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vemon, B.C.
Th. F , S tl
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regu lar and trim m ing, OSU 
grad, Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
SORREL GELDING, GOOD for 
any age. Complete w ith saddle 
and bridle, $225. Telephone 762- 
0067. : 59
WANTED — GOOD HOME FOR 
sm all spayed dog. Not accus­
tomed to sm all children. Tele­
phone 762-7813. 57
REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horse m are, 2 years old, 15 
hands. Telephone 763-2664.
56
ONE 9 MONTH OLD MONKEY 
and cage for sale. Telephone 
765-6717. 56
TWO CUTE BLACK KITTENS 
need a good home. Telephone 
762-0426 after 6 p.m. 56
K irrE N S  TO GIVE AWAY—  
Telephone 764-4359 afte r 6 p.m.
56
8 YEAR OLD BAY MARE. 
Gentle and well trained, $125. 
Telephone 763-2127. 55
FR EE-G O R G EO U S KITTENS, 
female, tam ed and trained. 
Telephone 764-4262. .55




We have an opening for an 
•g g resflv e  aalea repreaentative 
betw een 23 and 45 who has a 
strong urge lo succeed, to rej>- 
tesen t one of Canada’s oldest 
and m ost promising companies 
in the Kelowna area.
m>i* opixutunily provides guar­
anteed Income, substantial bon- 
uses, jiension j>l;in and group 
insurance. \
P rev io u a  se lling  experience Is
Et eaaeniial as the M rson sel- ted will receive full and con- luing train ing toward a p e r­
m anent career.
If  you’ve reached a point where 
your fu ture progress Is lim ited, 
you’ll be interested In this.
F o r a jiersonnl and confidential 
interview  Oct. 15 and 16, w rite 
full particuiar*  lo Mr, A. L.
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
ONE DUMi' BOX, BRAN’fl 
ford, 8 to 12 yurti.s. Witii new 
iiulsl and pump. Full price itniy 
$795 or $59 per month. Sit.. 
Motor.*. Wc take anything in 
trade. RR4, H arvey Av-c, Tele 
plione 762-5203 . 57
I IN i'r 'n  EEilBOljlvrpOWE^i^^^^^ 
by a Jim m y Diesel. 3 sets' of 
Tong.s included. Write to C. E. 
Phiipott, Box 229, Rutland or 
Telephone 765-5821. 56
1965 MERCURY PARK LANE 
4 dr. Low local one owner, m ile­
age. V-8, auto., P .S ., P .B ., 
radio, lilt steering wheel, p /re a r  
window, headrests. Spotless con­
dition inside and out. F u ll price 
only $2,195 ot* $59 p er month. 
SiCg Motors. We take anything 
in  trade. RR2, H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 57
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1964 CORVAIR MONZA. 4 
speed, bucket seats, good rubber 
ail around, new re a r  end. Must 
sell! $1,295/ Telephone 764-4292.
'S6
1958 BUICK SU PER, EXCEL- 
lent conditidn throughout. New 
brakes.; All optibns. $2SKi.,Tele­
phone 762-5440 afte r 6 p .m . 65
SMALL STA'nON WAGON, 1961 
M orris 1000, good reliable trans- 
jxiriation, $200. Telephone 762- 
0067. 60
1956 BUICK SPECIAL, BODY 
dam aged, running gear fine. 
B est offer to  7 6 6 -^9 . View be­
h ind-Pete’s BA. 60
1965 ACADIAN CANSO SPORTS 
deluxe, 2 door hardtop, V-8, 
autom atic, bucket seats. Tele­
phone 762-0385. 57
1967 RENAULT RIO MAJOR, 
Sacrifice! 4 door sedan, radio, 
in excellent condition. Tele-r 
phone 762-5594. 57
1961 TURNER ‘‘ROADSTER’’, 
5 Micheiin X  tires, roU bar, 
Coventry clim ax. $1,295 cash. 
Telephone, 765-5355. , 56
1939 DODGE, $50, AND A 
Model “A " 1930, 2 door sedan, 
$350. Telephone 766-2570, Win­
field. 59
1968 FORD GALAXIE 500, 
m ust sell, fully powered. Sacri­
fice! Telephone 762-5034. 57
1966 CORTINA, AUTOMATIC, 
good condition. Cash. Telephone 
764-4359 afte r 6:30 p.m . 56
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA 160CC Scram bler 
for sale, excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-5104. 57
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering 
and bi’akes, r a j io . 13,000 origi­
n al one-owner miles. Almost 
y ear left on guarantee. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 59
b u i l d  YOUR OWN “BUSH 
Buggy”  or use it for spare 
p a rts  — 1955 Volkswagen with­
out m otor o r transm ission, $75 
or closest offer. Telephone 765- 
5645 or 762-3085. 56
convertib le ,; auto., 145 O.H. 
valve 6 cyl. motor. Low m ile­
age. Excellent tires. P erfec t 
condition throughout. A rea l fun 
c a r  for sum m er and w inter, 
$1,795.00 or $54 per m onth. Sieg 
Motors. We take anything in 
trade. RR2, H arvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 57
1966 DELTA 88' OLDSMOBILE 
4 door hardtop, deluxe interior, 
jMwer b rak es, electric windows, 
2 speaker radio. Telephone 763- 
2352 evenings or 763-45il days.
57
1967 AMBASSADOR V-8, 2 tone, 
autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes. 2 door, radio. 
Low m ileage. Now only $2,695 or 
$69 per month. Sieg M otors. We 
take anything in trade. RR2, 
H arvey Ave., Telephone 762-5203.
'' '57
1960 PARISIENNE PONTIAC, 2 
door hardtop, 6 cylinder, tach 
radio, ppsi-traction, dual ex­
haust, im m aculate throughout. 
Ju s t north Sid’s - on Hwy. 97. 
Telephone 765-6750. 56
1965 ONE OWNER GALAXIE 
500 hardtop, 6 cylinder, 240 
motor. Pow er steering, auto­
m atic transm ission and radio. 
In A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
8292 or 762-3953. 55
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2 
door hardton, 6 cylinder, tach 
and radio. Full price $1,795 or 
$59 per month. Sieg Motors. Wc 
take anything in - trade. RR2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
57
1956 PONTIAC, AUTOMATIC, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, radio, good 
rubber all round, one owner. 
Telephone 763-2772, 5:30 p/m. - 
7:00 p.m . 57
1967 P L Y M O U T H  SPORTS 
Fury, power steering, jwwer 
brakes, autom atic. $3,300 o r best 
offer. 762-0048 after 6:00 p.m .
57
1905 AMBASSADOR, POWER 
steering, power brakes. A beau­
tiful car. Sec this one today, 
Full price $2,295 or $59 per 
month, Sieg Motors, Wc take 
anything in trade, RR2, Harvey 
Ave. Toicphone 762-5203. 57
1967 FORD GALAXIE XL con­
vertible, jxiwer steering, jrower 
brakes, speed control, jxiwer 
sent, jHJwer windows, auto­
mat ie door lock, stereo tape re­
corder, wide oval tires, Sliii on 
new car w arranty . Priced to 
sell. Telephone 763-4306, 56
42 . Autos for Sale
BEST DEAL IN TOWN — 1962 
Chevrolet V-8, standard , *395; 
1961 M eteor, V-8 , standard. 
$295; i960 Ford Wagon, V-8, 
and 1959 Ruick, Make a cash 
offer, 1961 1‘ontlnc $295. Kelvin 
Automotive. Telephone 762-4706.
55
K clow na7o /tv
1965 FORD GALAXIE FOUR 
door hardtop, V-8, autom atic 
tia.ismi.s.sion, jwwer steering 
nod jiower brakes. Good con­
dition. low m ileage, private. 
‘Teiephone 763*43Si, 57
TWO W HEEL JE E P  STATION 
wagon. New motor and ail new 
part*. Ideal for hunting or 
carry ing  tools. Al.so two Model 
"A ” wire wheels and tire*. 
Telephone 768-5526. 48-50, 54-56
i960 PLYMOUTH, 4 DOOR 
sedan. V-8. autom atic; 1960 
Pontine 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, good condition, Will 
take sm ali itade. Telephone
1959 CHEVROLET BIS.CAYNE 
sedan, 6 cylinder autom atic, im ­
m aculate condition, cheap for 
cn.sh, If interested please call 
762-5169 nfter 4 p.m. .57
X  REA i7 l IVE ONE.'lOM  Ford 
Fnirlnne, 2 door, autom atic 
transm ission, jxiwcr brakes, top 
condition. Telephone 764-4394. •
56
1968 HONDA 50 SPORT, GREAT 
running Condition, $200 or near­
est offer.-Telephone 763-2881.
■ : :■■■ ' : ' 57
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1967 CHEVROLET % - TON. 
Purchased Sept. 1, 1967, l7,000 
m iles, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, radio, 
r e a r  bum per. P erfect condition, 
one owner (local). Telephone 
762-4706. 57
1952 CHEV. PICKUP, 16,500 
miles on factory m otor arid re ­
built transm isrion. A rea l solid 
unit, $450. Telephone 763-2897.
59
ABU SIMBEL GETS A LIFT
The twin tem ples of Abu 
Simbcl stand safely on their 
new home above w aters of 
Lake N asser a t Abu Simbel, 
E gypt which once threatened
them . This m arked the end of 
the  g rea test archeological sur­
gery in  history. Stone blocks 
of the tem ples, each weighing
20 to 30 tons, were transported 
220 feet higher than the old 
site. The operation lasted 53 
months and co st $38,000,000.
P R I N C E  ALBERT, Sask. 
(CP) — Canada’s j>oor receive 
little  attention because they 
cannot speak for themselves 
and the  labor movem ent should 
help them , says the executive 
vice-president of the Canadian ^  
L abor Congress.
Jo e  M orris of Ottawa told the 
a n  n  u a 1 Saskatchew an Labor 
Federation convention t o d a y  
that if labor m ade the poor ^  
s e l  f - s  u f f i c i en t, it would 
strengthen society.
“ We m ust s ta rt to speak for 
them ,”  said M r. M orris. “We 
m ust organize the  illpaid and 
the unorganized workers and 
help them  to achieve a decent 
standard  of living.”
He said  there  w ere 2,000,000 
w orkers in unions in Canada, 78 
ner cent of them , CLC affiliates.! 
But, he added, there  a re  ap- 
ofoxim ately 4,000,000 unorgan­
ized workers.
“We still have a  m ajor organ­
ization job to  do, and we m ust 
do it if we expect to be able to  
nrotect our people from  those 
forces in this country tha t would 
ham string us through the le g is - ^  
lative process.”
The federal - g p v e r  nm  e n t 
hould tackle the nation’s prob­
lem s of poverty, housing, unem- , 
ployment, pollution and urban  
overcrowded.
“F or better or worse, we have 
a m ajority  gqyernm ent,” h ew  
said. “There is no excuse for in­
action now, and if there, is not 
an  attem pt m ade to  resolve 
these m atters, the government 
alone will have to  shoulder the  
b lam e.”
49. Legals & Tenders
FOR -SALE—1958. CHEVROLET 
sedan delivery $325: 1959 GMC 
% ton pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. . tf
1964 MODEL SCOUT, ALL 
available extras' and power 
options. Telephone 765-6908.
■■'■'■56
1963 INTERNATKJNAL SCOUT, 
fully equipped. Telephone 765- 
6015 or 765-6908. - 57
1968 MODEL 12’x46’ 3 BED- 
room mobile home, $1,000 down, 
owner will ca rry  sm all second 
m ortgage. Lot No. 82, Trail- 
park  Mobile Villa. Telephone 
763-4233. 57
1965 MERCURY - ECONOLINE 
van in first class condition. Has 
new rubber. Fully equipped for 
use as cam per. View a t  2821 
Pandosy St. or- telephone 763- 
3472. 60
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire H iawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, if
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
M, F , S, If
NEW AND USED T R A IL E R S - 
AU set up on lot, ready to move 
in. Will consider trade. Holiday 
T ra iler Court. Telephone 763- 
3912. tf
LARGE M O B I L E  HOME 
space a t P arad ise  R esort on 
Okanagan Lake, W estbank, B.C. 
Apply at office, 77
FOLD-OUT TENT TRAILER, 
used one season. Good condi­
tion, Telephone 763-3609 after 5 
p.m, 57
FOR SALE -  A CASCADE 
Tent T railer. Sleeps six. $350, 
Telephone 765-6662, 57
CAMPER-TRAILER FOR sale, 




Province of B ritish Columbia 
D epartm ent of Highways 
HOT-MIX BITUMINOUS 
SURFACING—
SOUTH 'THOMPSON BRIDGE 
APPROACHES (South Side), 
KAMLOOPS 
/ (0.65 MILES)
Sealed quotations, are. invited 
for the following work:
“Supply, haul, place and com ­
pact approxim ately 2200 tons of 
hot m ix bituminous surfacing. 
Class B Medium Mix, conforni- 
ing generally to General Speci­
fication Section 223, on the south 
approaches to the South Thomp­
son Bridge, Kamloops. The ex­
ten t of the  work shall be as de­
signated on Drawings R2-3-2 
and 102-1 or as directed by the 
Engineer, and these drawings 
m ay be inspected a t the office 
of the D istrict Superintendent. 
523 Columbia Street, Kamloops, 
during norm al office hours.
The Contractor shall supply all 
% ” crushed gravel aggregate 
and asphalt cem ent grade AC-6 
incorporated into the m ix and 
the bid p rice-shall be p er ■ ton 
in place. ’The Contractor shall 
place the hot-mix with an  ap : 
proved paving machine to  the 
satisfaction of the Engineer and 
a t a ra te  of application of ap­
proxim ately 330 lb. per sq, 
yard  in two lifts, and to widths 
a s shown on the Drawings or 
directed by the Engineer.
’The Contractor shall control 
a ll traffic  during the execution 
of this work to the satisfaction 
of the Engineer."
It is anticipated that the road 
will be ready for paving by 
October 28, 1968. Contractor 
m ust specify in the bid th a t he 
will commence b n  October 28, 
1968,
Sealed quotations are  to be re ­
ceived by the undersigned. Dis­
tric t Superintendent, D epart­
m ent of Highways, 523 Colum­
bia Street, Kamloops, not la te r 
than noon on October 21, 1968. 
Envelopes are  to be m arked 
“Quotajion for Bituminous Sur; 
facing. South ’Tliompson Bridge 
Approaches, Kamloops” .
The lowest or any bid m ay not 
necessarily be accepted.
A. H. DIBBEN,
D istrict Superintendent, 
October 2, 1968.
Kaniloop.t, B.C,
48 . Auction Sales
1958 CHEVROLET, 283, auto­
m atic, $125. Good running con­
dition. Telephone a fte r 6 b.m . 
762-8711 or apply 3511, L ake­
shore Road. 56
TOR SALE — 1962 Pi.YMOUTH 
6 cylinder atandard 2 door 
hardtop. Good tire i and acccs- 
sorie.* $700. Telephone 763-2181 
o r 768-5416. 56
'fM4” l’0N fiA C l:U S T O  
convertible, white. 327, eight 
inch chrom e rima, rolled and 
pleated ufiholiitery. 12,000. Tele­
phone 762-3793. 55
1963 VALIANT STATION wagon 
in very good condition. Auto­
m atic transm iision , radio, etc., 
$1,195-00. Telephone 764-4715.
56
1968 BELAIR 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, jiowcr brake*, 
jwwer steering, radio, tinted 
windnhicld- Excellent mmlltion. 
*?-iao. Can be financed. Tele
i i
Sell By A u c t io n
, E.*iatcs apiiraisud and liqui­
dated, Inventories reduced. 
Exiierieiiced, courteous scrv- 
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery aalcs 
handled,
May wc have Ihe picnsiirc of 
iinndiing your auction sale.
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAlT- 
ket, R.R. 5, I.«athcad. N ext to 
drive-in T liea trf. Sal«a conduct­
ed every W edneiday a t  7:30 
P.M, We pay cash for estate, 
furniture nnd appliances, Seo 11.1 
first, Tcieplione 765-.56I7 or 762- 
47.36, i(
A re  Y ou A N e w  
Fam ily  In K e lo w n a




IF  N O T -
Phone Mrs. l/obb, 762-3906
K e lo w n a  Daily C o u rie r
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClM,*lfled A d v e illte m fn li «nd NoUom 
(or th ia  pniie m ust be received  by 
#i30 K-m, dny ol piibllcaUon.
Phono Tfij-uin 
WANT Al) (’ASH ItATK.S 
O n e  n r  t w o  d.i,v« -Ic p-i r ; v n i , | ,  | ,(. |
lrih|.|||im- '
'rbire cnn«»('nlKe dn>«, -i'ic, |n>i
wnrd per Inarrlliin.
Sis rnneccnU ve d n v i, -1c p e r  word, 
p e r Ineertlnn.
M inim um  r h e r f e  biiaed nn 1.1 w nrdi. 
M inim um  rhui'Ke (ni any ndverlise . 
'i irn t i* (ilX' 
nirih*, Knsarrmcnu, MarrinKri 
(r  p i r  'vnrd. m inim um  $3 (,n.
p c n lh  N n lic r), In M nm nrlam , C*rd« 
nf T h n n h i -lo per w ord, m inim um
If nol paid wlliiln |fl riay* an  addl-’ 
llunal rtia r iie  of 10 p e r ren t.
IXICAI. CI.ARSIPIKn ni.SPI.AV 
n e a d lln e  SiOO p .m . day  p revious io 
pub llrallon .
One Insertion 11.47 p e r  rn liim n Inch, 
ITir*# rnnteru llv l*  Insertions l l . to
p e r  co lum n Inch.
Six co n iecu iiv s  Inssrtlons t l - »  
p e r  rn lu m n  Inch,
H fsil your H dirrlliiem rn t lb*  first 
dov II appi'tira- Wo will nol be insm m . 
a lb ir lo r m ore Ilian bn* im 'o r ic il  In- 
s n lio n .
lUIX Iti:c i.ll-H  
7-1e I 'h a r fe  lo r ihs use pf a C ourier 
Im'l n u m b er, and 3-V addillonal If 
rep lies *r# Ir  he m ailed 
N am es and a d d rrs s ra  of nov lm i.lrrs  
ar*  held rnnfidenllal.
As a riHidilion of a n r p la . i r e  of a bos 
num ber a d ie r lla em e n l, while *»erv en. 
d e a l o r Hill be m ade  to forw ard  rep lies  
lo th e  ad v e r tis e r  a s  soon a s  pnsalble, 
sv* aeeep t no liabiliiy  In re sp e r l of 
loss, o r d a m s f s  a lle ied  lo  a rls s  
th ro o sh  r l lh e r  fa llu rs  or delay  in 
forwardlnff sueh replies, how ever 
e aused , w hether by n r t l e t l  o r  o lher. 
wise,




Califoruian* can b o a s t  of 
aiHiihci I c  c  o I d - t  h c s t a t e  
i p r n d u r e s  m o i c  g a i  l ie  ( h a n  p n v
with BETHEL STEELE
K atharine Huh, in a recent evaluation (and I paraphrase 
m' part) of the state, of teaching in the fine a rts  states that 
our young people, in the few years allotted to  elem entary 
and secondary education cannot in any way learn  how to 
evaluate the arts , . . tha t takes y e a r s ' of study, travel 
and com parative looking and listening. They only can be 
shown how .not to evaluate . . .  how to withhold judgment, 
I t  is thi? inability to evaluate which causes difficulties 
m the organization of a cultural program  in term s of enter­
tainm ent in the sm aller urban commuhity. The entertain- 
. m ent dollar can be stretched only so fa r anywhere. But in 
the large centres there can be, without deprivation in any 
one area , something for everyone.
In this instance I  am thinking of Kelowna’s lack- of 
■ concert series such as presently flourishes in Vernon and 
Penticton.- We hoped tha t with the' g rea t population growth in 
the d istric t some newcomers m ight have organized a series 
for the coming winter season. There are* music lovers here 
n» abundance, the Welsh choir sell-out attests to , it.
• We saw Steve Henrikson on- the fly in Vernon Monday. 
He was home en route from Vancouver back to Toronto 
w here he has been given a full scholarship a t  the Royal 
Toronto Conservatory (Jperh School. November 1 to 5 he 
sings a leading part in the school’s Turco In Italia by 
Rossini. He is happy and more contented than I  have seen 
h im . to  date. . . . He explains he will be perform ing with 
full oi’chostra in each ease. He is due back in Vancouver 
for his role in the VGA Rossini “B arber” to  s ta rt re­
hearsals November 7. Then back to  Toronto until the snring 
when he returns to  V ancouver. for a perform ance of the 
Berlioz B eatrice and Benedict.
Kelowna Little Theatre publicity chairm an Ruby Jessbp 
reports the Phillip King play . . • .■ Gn Monday Next well 
into production. This is an English comedy. D irector is 
Bill Bennett of Gyama . . . recently returned, from work 
with the Duncan Players. Dates a re  Nov. 7. 8 and 9;
■" There ,hre many “ old tim ers” who rem ehiber the worlT 
done in -  the community by Miss P ratten  as a dancing , 
teacher. 'This first lady m ust have loved Kelowna very 
much because in her will, which is still in probate; she left 
a sizeable bequest in trust to the Community Theatre to 
be adtniriistered by the theatre advisory com m ittee for the 
needs of the theatre building, It, is hoped the improvements 
can be finished in tim e for the Dominions next sprng, 
Kelowna Theatre Players have finished very successful 
, auditions, for The King and I. Cast readings and per.sonnel 
prelim inaries commeriec Tuesday, Get. 8 al 7 p.m. in the 
R egatta office building. Mill, street. Larry Lowes is music 
director and Mrs. Gordon Smith the pianist. D ianne Mcakin 
will bo the Anna,
Mrs. Mcakin has just returned from England after, six 
years spent in musical theatre there, She studied with the 
late P a rry  Jones aiid others: was in Funny Girl with 
Streisand a.s well as the touring company of My Fair 
Lady. She did the part of Lucy in Menotti's The Telephone 
a t Edinburgh Festival 1963.
, Larry  Lowes has had extensive musical training, i iis  
first love is the voice, having studied with Saskatoon’s 
France.s Adaskin hncl the well known Carmen Laski now in 
M ontreal whose background is based in Vienna, L arry  aiso 
plays the clarinet. He is, music director, a t Dr. Knox 
Secondary Schoiri,
Mrs. Smith is well known in tiie district as a music 
tenolier arid was one of the original King a n d ,I pianists.
All this sounds like rock bottom perform ance .for the 
King. Looks like rich musical theatre fare for next spring 
with auditions for Kelowna Musical Production's Show 
Boat in the , very near future, Wo have not been advised 
of the dates but understand IhCy are not far off,
Personally . . . wc wish the concert situation was as 
healthy as musical theatre, Don't forget Jounesscs Muslenlcs 
Nov, 2. All you rock people gather around . , , the first 
ai’tist is the guitarist. The theatre  should Jump that eve­
ning, Don’t forget now.
A rem inder to Kelowna British Columbia Registered 
Mu.sle T eachers’ Association. The next branch meeting will 
be held at Mrs. Wilma lla rtli’y 's, 732 Sutherland Ave., 
next VVcdncsduy inorilini!, Oct, 9 at 1(1 a.m. This is an Im­
portant meeting In prcpai'ation lor the Young Artist con- 
ccrM K’l, ‘25. _ __
Killing Of Red Cross Workers 
Being Investigated By Team
LAGGS (AP) ~  British, Swiss 
and Swedish officials are  inves­
tigating a report that a Nigerian 
soldier machine-gunned four re ­
lief workers to death in a Binf- 
rnn town, Informed sources in 
this Nigerian capital said 'n iurs- 
day,
' A' Red Cross spokcsmun said ' 
his HRciicy is reconsidering or­
ders to its workers 0|)ernting 
liehind niafraii lines in Eastern 
N igeria,to remain at their posts:
IIS Nigerian ti(M)ps advance on 
them,
The four reilef workers were 
killed and a fiftii seriously 
wounded Monday as the Nige­
rians took Okigwe III their ad- 
vonce toward Umunhin, last 
stronghold nf the seccssloniKt 
Biafran regim e,
A rcjm rl to Swedish Re<l 
Cross headquarters In Stock­
holm, said a drunken N igct'an 
roidtcr forced his way into a 
lied (Toss aid centre in Okigwe
MANY NEED SPECS 



















killed tha four w orkett.
D C. (Don) Johnston 
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure voui 
house, auto and boat insur- 
anca Is completa,
JO H NS!O N RI AI.TY 
and Insurance Ltd.
THIS WEEK
WE ARE OFFERING 
HIE FOLLOWING
1968 Chrysler Newport
T his i,s stili iri showroom 
condilirin. Ail power equip­
m ent, radio and rear defros­
ter. Driven only 7,000 miles.
1967 Buick Le .Sabre 400 
4 door Hard Top
Tinted G lass, golden color, 
gold interior, A-1 condition,! 
A,T,, power brakes/ steering, 
windows, .seals, radio, new 
tires, ,
1966 Oldsmohile F 8i5
New tire.*, A-1 condition, 




Your aiiKwcr to those tire­
some fuel costs. Factory new 
engine, radio, lex ieatiim; 
upiioi.stcry, recliiiliig Keat.s, 
full Warranty,
1961 - 229SB 
Mcrcede5-Benz
6 cylinder, sc, 
radio,
l - r i u t o m n t i c ,
1960 OldMnoliilc 
Slalion Wagon
Automatic, |)owcr steering,*1) 
jKiwcr brnkea, electric tail 
gate window.
Hee Our New M ercedei 
M ih Ic In (III l ) l s | i lH y  , , ,




Sales and Service 
IflWAY 97 NORTfl
Your MciTcdcs-Bcnz Dealer  
P h o n e  7 6 2  .1167
J I
